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Bueklen'aArnloa Salve.

TheBest Sai ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap
nrl han,t. rhilhlaJna fnm. anM all
E.7 ""t i i

0111 erupuuns, auu pusiuvciy cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 35
cent3 per box. For sale by A. P
McLeraore.

ProfbaalonalOarda.

A. 0. rOSTKB. 8. W . 8UOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

felary InUUicv.

H.G.McCONNELL.

At toruoy - at - Law,
ecrcaoeaoQaooxftsosaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

K. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hit servicesto the people of Haskell
Mil surruuudlug country.

iseasesof Women a Spcciatly.
Office at HcLcmore'a Drug atore.

P. I. SANDERS.
&HWYElt Jt LAND AGENT.

UA9KKLL, TKXAS.

notarial work, Abstracting ai.l attention tc
property of ts given apeclal

attention.

jr.-- e. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

uxxjo-jocvxet- n

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P. MoLemore'aDrug atora

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

PROCLAMATION.

By the Governorof the Stateof Texas.

Whereas,The Twenty-fift- h Legislature, at
Ma regularbiennial session,which convenedon
Mi lxth day of January,A. D. I8U7, passedthe
following Joint llaaolutloaa, In the manner
prescribed by th Constitution or thl State,
imposingcurtain amendmentsto the Constitu-
tion of thisState, to-w-

Joint Desolation to amendArticle 8 of theCon-

stitution of the State of Texas by adding
thereto section 20, aafollows t

SectionSO. In aJdltlon to the powers of tax-Jitlo-

granted In tht foregoing sections, It
ahall be lawful for the land owners ef certain
portions orTexas, ashereinafter provided, to
organize within that aoctlm of Texa. which
Ilea west, northwest and southwestof the fol-

lowing counties, viz: Montague,Wise, Parker,
Hood, Somervell, Itoique, Coryell, Ball, Will-
iamson, Travis, Blanco, Gillespie, Comal,
Caldwell, Gonzales,OeWitt, Goliad, Victoria.
ajtd Calhoun Irrigation districts without re
gard to county lines. la Bakingprovision for
the cost ot construction ofIrrigaUon works
within raid territory It shall belawful to create
a Indebtedness ofnot exceeding fifteen dol-

lars per nrrsto restasacharge on and be se
curedby a Hen on theIrrigable land for the use

adbeaefitof whlohsaid lirtgation works have
beenor may beconstructed. Withintheterm,
costof constraction, shallbe included the cost
f riparian rights, dmn sites and res--
rvotrs, rights of way for canal, and

laterals and other appurten a n t
expenses of tho construction of Irrigation
yUais. In cuseof destruction of tho works, or
staypart thereof, the repair or rebuilding of
1b same shall be construed to be within the

,. aasMlng of eonsruction. To cover th costof
'Construction as above defined,bondsmay be

Issued by such Irrigation districts to run In
time for forty yearaor less, and to bear Inter
estat the rateol not more than six per cent
perannum, Interest payable annually, which
toadsshall be soldat not less thanpar. The
toads shall ba liquidated by the levy andcol-
lection or a tax upontoe Irritable landswithin
ashIrrigation districts susceptible of Irriga- -

m tloa from andby thesystemof Irrigation works
proposed. Suchland sbsll be taxed In pro-
portion to acreageand not laproportion to Its
value. Au aonusl tax shall belevied and ed

asisschIrrigable laud suadsatto pay
tasInterestof saidbondsandto createastaking
raad lent to liquidate the bondsaboveaa.
taorlsed. IoaddlUon tothutsx aboveprovld-- d

lor, thereshall be auunotally levied and
elUetrdaiaaelenttixfromthelaais actu-

ally receiving the water for irrigation of asua.
stentamount to oererthe ordinary cost of the

, aHlBtraaacaofiaslrrigaUoaworks, the
0 the water aadappurtenant charges

Mdtae collccUonof said tax, This charge
shallbeupona basis of the amount of water
oatratd f. rt provided that th'e ?hall not

laterf'T h r J ' t t n i

venn4M . ly'voitto it;; i a1 ft ."..'if

the IimIn of acreage.T)m taxaaboveprovided
for shall,when assessed,basecuredby lien on
the 'andas now provided by general law for
the security of Stato taxes, nml when delin
quent,ttiall be enforced aa now provided by
generallaw for tho collection of delinquent
Bile jtXed but the Hen lecnrlng tho lime
shall bo subordinate to the,Hen securing the
paymentef State, county andmunicipal taxes.

None of the foregoing provlsons of this
amendmentshall ever bo construedto give au-

thority to createa lien on or tax In any man-

ner any landaso long as they shall belong to
the Stato1 nor after sale thereof shall any
chargeover be created thereonwhichshall take
precedenceover the Hens securing the balance
of the purchasemoneydue thoatate.

The Indebtednessfor the construction of Irri-

gation works autharlzed undorthe provisions
of this amendmentshall be createdonly upona
vote of a majority of the land owners resident
In the district proposed to bo organlred and
whosoInnda nrn snsrnptlhln ofIrrigation from
and by tho systemof Irrigation works propos-
ed: only quail (led voters undor the existing
laws cf Texas, being such owners of rural
Isnds , within such districts, shall have the
right to voto asaforesaid

Any naturalor artificial personhaving an In-

terest In snyof the Irrigable lands In any such
irrigation district shall have tho right at any
time, within ninety daysafter the voto author--1
tedhas beendeclared, and not thereafter,to

file a proceedingIn any court having jurisdic-
tion to testtho validity oi the formation ofsaid
district, the olasslflcatoaofihe landasIrriga-
ble lands, or other details thereof, Bach pro-

ceedingsshall haveprecedencethrough all the
courts as now provided by law In quo warranto
suits.

Irrigation districts organisedunder thepro-

visions of this amendmentareherebydeclared
tobebodleacorporate,and In the name olthe
districts they shall have therighttosuoand bo
sued, and may acquireby purchaseor condem-
nation proceedingsasnow authorized by law
In the case of Irrigation corporations all the
property necessaryfor Its organization, opera-
tion andexlstet.ee,and may buy In under fore-

closureof its t&xes any property, but thoprop
erty bought In at tax sales shall be held and
disposedof as hereafter provided bylaw.

All bonds issued underthorrovlalonsofthis
amendmentshall be passedupon and certified
to by theAttorney Qeneralof thoStatoof Tex-

as, asnow requiredby law In tho coso of county
andcltybonds. Whenapproved bytheAttor-
ney General saidbonds shall bo registered by
the Comptroller or the Stato, aa now required
bylaw In tho caseof couuty and city bonds,
and whenso registeredshall he entitled to all
the lalth andconfidencenow prescribedby law
lu the casoof county and city bonds,

To theend that this amendment may bo put
Into Immediateoperation uponIts adoption by
the people,It Is provided that until otherwise
provided by law the.GovernorofthoSUtw, tho
Commissionerof the Qenerul Land OfBoe, and
the Attorney General of the Stato, are hereby
createda boardandvestedwith completepow-

er and authority to make inch rules and reg-

ulations as may be necessaryto put into Imme-
diatepractical operationthis amendmentto the
Constitution nndthat may beneccissry to en-

ableirrigation districts to organize andoperate
under the provisions of this amendment. And
to thateud, until otherwise provided by law,
aald board ahallhavetho power and authority
In muklng said rulesas complete as tho Legis-
lature of the StateofTexrs now have to enact
laws The rules,whenadopted bysaid board,
shall bo filed with the Secretary ol 8tnte, and
when so filed shall remain in full force and
effect until changedor modified by some other
rule madeby tho aaid boardon file In tho office
of tueSecrotarvof State,or until theaamearo
changedby generallaw. Said rules shall be
printed under the direction of the Secretary of
State, and a certified copy thereof aball bo fur-

nished to any one demanding the sameupon
the paymentof such fees as said board may
prescribe.

The Governor Is hereby directed to tssnothe
necessary proclamation for aubmittlng this
amendment to the qualified voters of Texason
the first TuesdayIn August, 1897, atwhich elec
tion all voters favoring the amendmentshall
have written or printed on their tickets, "For
amendingArticle 8, of the Constitution of Tex-

as, so as topermit the formation of Irrigation
Ustricts In WestTexas," andthoseopposedto
saidamendmentshall havewritten or printed
on thetrtlckets, "Against amendingArtloleS,
of the Constitution of Texas, so as to permit
the formation of Irrigation districts In West
Texas."

Approved March 8,1807.

Joint Resolution to smendSectloaS,of Artlclo
11, of the Constitution or the Stito of Texas,
so as toauthorize certain counties to give aid
In the construction of railways.
Section1. Bo It resolved by the Legislature

of the Stateof Texas: Thst Section3, of Article
XI, or the Constitution of the Stato orTexas,
beamendedao that the same shall hereafter
readaa follows:

8ectlonS. No county, city, or other muni-
cipal corporation ahall hereafterbecome a er

to the capital orany corporation or as-

sociation, or makeany appropriation er dona-
tion to the same, or in anywise loan its credit,
exceptashereinafter provided.

It shall be lawful for any county
in this State lying south of the coun-

ties of Jeff Davis, Reeves,Ward, Ec-to- r,

Midland, Glasscock, Sterling,
Coke and Runnels, and south and
west of theColoradoRiver, also, all
those counties west of Hardeman,
Knox and Haskell, and north of
Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Dawson and
Gaines, also, the counties of Mata-
gorda and Brazoria, to jrive aid, by
and through its commissionerscourt,
by the issueof bonds of suchcounty,
or other evidences of indebtedness,
in the construction ofstandardgauge
railway or railways into, through or
acrossany such county, when, by a
vote of a majority of the qualified

"MOTHERS'
I --H FRIEND"

OViaaSAMn leluui laajaanaejaell

! dlmlnlMhea dancer to life of
both mother andchild and leaveaher la condi-
tio zaon favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement"
saysa prominent mldwlfs- - Is thebestrssaedy

FOR RISIM BREAST
Known and worth theprise for that alone.

Xadorssd aadrsssaameaasd bysaldwlvsa and
11 ladles who haveusedIt
Beware ot substitutesaad Imitations.

Mikis Child-Bir- th Easy.
Seatby expressor mail of price.
l.M aer toMsT Book: "TO MOTHaVRsV'

mlld(re containingvoluntary testimonial.
Pit i! till) WLM '. '.HVJi ATLlM't. Oi.

voters of any such county voting at
an election held for that purpose
such aid is authorized; provided,
however,that no such aid as is here-

inbefore authorized and provided for
shall ever be given or paid to any
railroad company,or in aid of any
such railway construction, except in
proportion to and for such railway or
part thereofas shall have been com-

pletely constructed and equipped
within any such county. And spec-
ial authority and power is hereby
given the commissionerscourt of any
county within the territory herein
prescribed, wherein such aid may be
authorized, to levy and collect an
annualtax in addition to any other
tax authorized by this Constitution
upon all property in such county
subject totaxtaion, to pay intereston
and to createa sinking fund to meet
said bonds or other indebtednesscre-

ated for such purpose;provided, that
the aggregate of such tax, in any
county, shall never in any one vear
exceedtwo per centum upon the as-

sessedvaluation of the property in
such county.

Full poweris hereby given to said
commissioners court of any such
county, and it is hereby made its
duty, at once,upon the petition there-
to of not less thanonehundred (ioo)
qualified voters of any such county,
to at any time order andin all things
provide for and regulate such elec-

tion, and the holding, returns and
determination of the sameand pres
cribe the form of the ballot to be
used.

All bonds or otherevidences ofin
debtednessissued by any such coun-

ty, under the provisionsof this sec-

tion, shall, before being delivered,
negotiatedor floated, be approvedby
the Attorney General of this State,
and thereupon the Comptroller of
this State shall register thesameand
endorse the fact of such registry
upon said bonds or evidences of in-

debtedness.
Section 2. The Governor is here-

by directed to issue the necessary
proclamation for submitting this
amendment to the qualified voters of
Texas on the first Tuesday in Au-gus- t,

1897, at which election all
voters favoring the amendment shall
have written or printed on their tick-

ets, "For the amendment to Section
3, of Article 11, of the Constitution
of Texas, authorizing all counties in
this State lying south of the counties
of Jeff Davis, Reeves, Ward, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke
and Runnels,and south andwest of
the Colorado River, also, all those
counties west of Hardemrn, Knox
and Haskell, and north of Fisher,
Scurry, Borden, Dawsonand Gaines;
also, the counties of Matagorda and
Brazoria, to give aid in the con-

structionof railroads by the issuance
of bondsorotherevidencesof indebt-
edness,when authorized theretoby a
majority vote of any such county;"
and thoseopposedto said amend-
ment shall have written or printed
on their tickets. "Against the
amendment to Section 3, of Article
11, of the Constitution of Texas, au-

thorizing all counties in this State
lying south of the counties of Jeff
Davis, Reaves, Ward, Ector, Mid-

land, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke and
Runnels,and south andwestof the
Colorado river; also, all thosecoun-

ties west ot Hardeman, Knox and
Haskell, and north of Fisher, Scurry,
Borden, Dawson and .Gaines; also
the counties of Matagorda and Braz-

oria, to give aid in the construction
of railroads, by the issuance of bonds
or other evidence of indebtedness,
when authorized thereto by a ma-

jority vote of any such county."
PassedApril 2 1897.

Joint Resolution to amend article
XI of theConstitution of theState of
Texas, by adding thereto section 11.

Whereis, the laws of the State of
Texas authorize the several counties
in this State, through their Commis-
sionerscourt, to issuebonds for the
erection of court houses and jails,
and the construction and purchase
of bridges, and

Whereas,the statutes of the State
of Texas authorize theBoard oi Ed-

ucation of said State to invest the
permanent school fund thereof in
bonds issued for the purposes afore-
said by the said counties, and

Whereas,the Board of Education
of this State, in pursuance of said
statutoryauthority, has purchasedas
an investment for the permanent
school fund of the State of Texas,
bonds approximating three million
dollars, and

Whereas, the Constitution of the
State of Texas providesthat no debt
for any purposeshall ever be incur-
red in any manner for any city or
county, unless provision is madeat
the time of its creation for the levy-
ing and collection ofa sufficient tax
to pay the interest thereon,and pro-
vide at least two per cent as a sink-
ing fund, and

Whereas,it is believed that some
of the bonds so purchasedby the
State Board of Education as an in-

vestment for the permanent school
iund were not issued in conformity
with that provision of the Constitu-
tion, and jt is doubtful whether prop-- ;
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WARNING.
We wish to caution allusera of Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deepest
interest andimportance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makersof Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearanceor taste,believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn

that unless the word Regulator ia on
?oupackageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
everhasmadeSimmons Liver Regulator,or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J.H. Zeilin & Co., andno medicine mads
by anyoneelse is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
othermedicines representedaa the same do
not help you as vou areled to expect they
will, tearlhisfact wellin mind, iyoubave
been in the habit of usinga medicine which
yousupposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhatlike
it, and the pwksge did not havethe word
Regulatoron it, you have been imposed
uponand havenot been taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat all. The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyspepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish bythe Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZBTXIN CO.

Take J

Mlmmena lAvtr negulmtor.

evidenced by said bonds, for the
levy of a tax to secure the payment
of interest andthe creation oi a sink-

ing fund, and that someofsaidbonds
may therefore be held invalid by the
courts:

Therefore, be it resolved by the
Legislature of the State of Texas:
That article XI of the Constitution
oi tne State of Texas be amendedby
adding thereto the following, which
shall lie denominated "Section 1 1."

Section 11. That all bonds here-
tofore issuedby the several counties
ot Texasfor the purposeof the erec-
tion of court houses andjails, and
for the purchase or constructionof
bridges, and that havebeenpurchas-
ed by the proper authorities ot the
State of Texas as an investment for
the permanent school fund of said
State, and that at the time of the
creation of said debt evidenced by
said bonds, the provision for the levy
of a tax for the payment of the in-

terest and thecreation of a sinking
fund was not made, shall not be tor
that reasonheld to be invalid; but
said bondsare hereby validated, and
are herebymadevalid debts against
the several counties by which they
were issued.

Be it further resolved, that this
amendment shall be submitted to a
a vote of the qualified electorsof the
Stateot Texas on the first Tuesday
in August, 1S97, at which election
all voters favoring said proposed
amendment shall write or haveprint-
ed on their ballots the words "For
the amendment to Article XI of the
Constitution, validating bonds held
by the Stateas aninvestment for the
permanent school fund," and all vot-

ers opposing said amendment shall
write or have printed on their ballots
the words, "Against the amendment
to Article XI of the Constitution,
validating bonds held by the State
as an investment for the permanent
schoolfund."

And that theGovernorof the State
is hereby directed to issuethe neces-
sary proclamation for said election,
and have samepublished as requir-
ed by the Constitution and existing
laws of the State.

Approved April 22, 1897.

And whereas,the State Constitu-
tion requirec the publication of any
proposedamendmentsonce a week
for four weeks,commencing at least
three months beforean election;

And whereas,each of said Joint
Resolutions requires the Governorto
issue his proclamation ordering an
election for the submission ofsaid
Joint Resolutions to the qualified
electors of the State for their adop-
tion or rejection on the first Tuesday
in August, A. D. 1897, which will be
the 3rd day of said month.

Now, therefore,I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas, in accordance
with the provisions of saidJoint Res-
olutions, and by the authority vested
in me by the Constitution and laws
of this State, do hereby issue thismy
proclamation, ordering that an elec-a-s

required by said Joint Resolu--
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J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

LiargestStock:of Grr'ooer'ies
ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy

your groceries.

Nest to Post Office - - - Abilene, Tesas.

WE TAKE PLEASURE
In informing our patrons that

we are againin position to supply
their demandsfor
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Another ear load of them has

just arrived and we are able now
to make immediate delivery. If
you want the

BestCultivatorMade
Don't wait too long. AYc hardly
think it possible to get any more
this season. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene, Texas.

tions held day designated
therein, to-w- it: Tuesday, 3rd
day August, 1897,
several counties thisState,
adoption rejection said propos-
ed amendments Constitution

State Texas. Said election
shall held several polling
places election precincts

several counties State,
will conducted officers
holding conformity with

laws State accord-

ance with provisions this
proclamation.

testimony whereof, hereunto
sign name
Seal State affixed,

city Austin, 23rd
day April, 1897.

Culberson,
Governor Texas.

Governor:
Madden,

Secretary State.

FOB AMERICANS CUBA.

Bailey Putt Republicans Hole

Pesident McKinlev addressed
special message congressMonday
asking immediate appropriation

than $50,000 re-

lief distressed Americans
Cuba, penned towns
starving along with Cubans,cor-

ralled order Weyler. The
resolution accord beligerent rights

Cuban insurgents been
underdiscussion severaldays

developed considerable strength
many thought that McKinley's

request Americans
would spiced with little
talk. that they disappoint-

ed, message mild
purring kitten.

Washington correspondence
daily press says proceedings

congress: "When message
read senate, that body

immediately passed appro-
priating amount.

house have
such approval. Hitt, chairman

committee foreign affairs
house, had appro-

priation ready presentation,
and clerk hadscarcely arrived

last period messagebefore
and asked

animous consent necessary
have considered,and Jerry Simp-

son feet, presumably
object, statedtime again

would permit business
done unanimousconsent until
committees appointed,

bfort could shoot objec- -

amendment to the Hitt bill, which,
if there were no objections to, he
would offer no objection to Hitt's
bill.

His proposition was objected to by
Mr Dingley, and Bailey then object-
ed to the Hitt bill. The house then
went into the consideration of the
conferencereport on the Indian ap-

propriation bill.

This took but a short time, but the
senatehad passedthe appropriation
bill, appropriating $50,000, and it
was over in the house. It was pre-

sentedand again Bailey wanted to
tack his amendment to it. The re-

publicans would not agree to this,
and a motion to adjourn was made
and carried.

This is the simple record of the
day, but there hasnot been this ses-

sion more disturbances in the repub-licr- n

ranks over anything than over
this apparently tame proceeding.

The causewas simply this: The
Bailey amendmentprovided for the
recognition of the belligerent rights
of the Cubans. For the past yearor
more the republicans made them-
selves hoarse crying out against
Cleveland's administration for its ac-

tion in Cuban matters.

They declared that not only the
rights of belligerents be accordedthe
Cubans, but in truth their independ-
enceought to be recognized. To
day they had a chance to vote to ac-

cord the Cubansthe rights they have
maintained they should have. As
soon as they knew what the Bailey
amendmentcontained they beganto
flutter, though their president had
called on them to assist starving
Americans, and though he said he
assured Gen. Lee that provision
would be made at once to relieve
them, the republicans preferred to
let such Americans undergo their
pangs for awhile longer and prefer-
red to seethe promiseof their presi-

dent broken than to comedown to a
vote on the subject of recognition of
the belligerent rights of thesepeople,
who they have said ought to have
had them months and months ago.

The next thing on the programe
will be a rule from the committee on
rules which will force a consideration
of the senate bill just as it stands.

Bailey is on the committee. He
says he will bring in a minority re-

port, in which he will insist on his
amendment. He believes this min
ority report will have to be acted on
first, and if so, he will thereby get a
vote on this billigetent rights propo--.
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GOOD WEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price'

THK T NKW9 (Unlvcstnn 0
Dallas) is imblltlird Ttimdnyn and Krldavs
EachInane Lonilsts of clirht imitus, There are
special departmentsfor the farmers the ladios
andthe hoys andgirls, besides a world of gen-cr- al

newsmatter, IllustratedArticles, etc.
We offer the ShMI-- tt KHil.Y NEWS and the

FltF.lt FllkttS for 12 months lorthu!6w club-bin- s;

price oft? OOcnali
This glvei you three papers a week, or 1CS

papersa year, for oTldlcnlonsty low price.
Hand Inyonmnbscrlptlon at onto. This low

price stundslor :w days.

Ed .7. HAMISIiiK,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

IIAHKKLL, TEXAS".

Practices In the County andDistrict Courts of
Haskrll andBorronnllng conntles.
co ovor Kirst National Bank.0

OSCAR HARTIN,

Attorney at LaW

Haskell, --. - Texas.

SADDLESSHARNESS
When you want a saddleor a set

of harness, call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly 6&ne.

Give me a share of your tradeand ttotk.

ieto1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverRy
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors,

THE KEA-SOIV- ARE
ShortestLine, QuickestTie.
SuperbSenice, Through Trail?,

CourteousTreatneBt.
And the constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreet you.
Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions';

Write any local agent, of
D.B. KEELER;

G. T. A., Ft. W. ft D. C. R'j.
Fort Worth. Tftas.

actly how the republicans stand ort
it."

The republicans attempt to ex
plain their action by saying that they
do not want to complicate a simple
appropriation bill by tacking on 2
beligerancy resolution, butsincethey
are in position to pass such a reso-
lution they havenot inany way indi-
cated that they are willing or will do'
so.buthavesteadily dodged the issue.
The democratssay they are deter-
mined to bring them to a show down-b-

a vote on it.

The latest government feporf
places the condition of the winter
wheat at 80.2, on which is estimated
a yield of 297,432,000bushels. These
estimatesare however,often wide of
the mark. In this instance it is be-

lieved by good authorities that the'
estimate is too large. Dun's Re-

view sharesin this belief. It says
that in Illinois for instance, of the'
1,749,000 acres sown, 1,229,000
acreshave been plowed up, leaving
the smallest winter wheat acreage"
everharvested in that state. It also'
says that an official report from In-

diana confirms the previous estimate
that no wheatwill be exported from'

that country this season
f

The businessmen of the leading-commercia- l

cities of the United
Statespresenteda joint memorial tar

congress through the secretary of
statea few days ago, setting forth
that as aresult of the (wo years con-

flict in Cuba their impor't business
with the island had fallen ffom $75,-000,0-00

a year to about $30,000,000
and that their exports to Cuba had
dropped from about $30,000,000 to'
about $7,000,000a year, and that
American investments in the island
had sufferedto the extent ot many
millions of dollars.

In view of these fatts they ask
that tome measuresbe taken by thitf
government to restore that country
to peace, relieve them from their
great financial lossesand resets tiW
one and one half million peefcte f
Cuba from their great stiffeiiniaW '
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Some of our happiest moments nro
spent In air castles.

Vegetables never look as well as the
jilcturo on the eeed boxes.

A cow In Louisville has swallowed
a clock. This ought to be a striking Il-

lustration for Dr. Lyman Abbott.

Tho entire system of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad now carries bicycles
free. One by one they adopt the In-

evitable.

Young people, especially in th Mis-
souri valley, are now sitting up nights
watching for airships. At least that's
their excuse.

The year hasbeen a very sickly one,
lnit ns the colleges are turning out
largo spring reinforcements for the
doctors, wo shall now have moro as-

sistancein the fight against disease.

Sawyer and C. P. Hunt-
ington, two millionaires,statethat they
know of two ways to get rich, one being
to go to Africa and buy ivory and the
other to go south and buy pine lands.
They seem to be under che impression
that everybody has sufficient means to
do this, an error that many rich men
make. You can't buy ivory In Africa
on wind.

Some of tho leading jewelersare
'showing among their novelties beautl-fn-l

bottles of cut glass which nre used
for burning incense. These bottles
havea crown of open work which part-
ly shields a substancewhich smolders

'

slowly, being fed by a wick from a del-
icately perfumed liquid with which the
bottle is tilled. The odor Is delicately
fragrant, and the bottle is a charming
addition to a handsomely fitted up cozy
'corner.

, It is no longer "good form" for the
members of the Chicago woman's club
to wear birds or their plumage on hats
and bonnets. The club has practical--
ly declared a boycott against the fash--
don and enteredon a campaign of edu
cation, whose effect will be felt first of
all by the milliner, It has nledcod its

'

efforts to the creation of a settled pub- -
jic opinion .inverse to the bird-weari-

fashion, which is highly commendable.
"Women will certainly look Just as
sweet without the plumage of birds
if they will only think so.

Letters received In London from Bu-shlr- e, j

on the Persian Gulf, show that
the agricultural population of that dis-
trict ascribed the lack of rain to tho
evil Influence of certain landmarks
erected on accountof the Meteorolog-
ical Survey of India. The survey pil-
lars were destroyed before the troops
reachedthe scene of disturbance. A
heavy fall of rain followed, and the
people were at once sure that their

were correct, and that their
,work of destructionhad propitiated the
heavenly powers. Twenty of the ring-
leaderswere bastinadoedby the gover-
nor, to show the people that the Brit-
ish authorities as well as higher pow-
ers must be taken Into the account.

The collapse of a trust was signal-
ized recently by a drop of moro than
thirty per cent in the quoted price of
steel rails. The manufacturer who
1nadethe first cut, an owner of many

blast-furnac- and rolling-mill- s, had
Just formed an alliance with the own-p- r

of numerous Iron-mine- s. But the
furnaces were in Pennsylvania,while
the mines were in Minnesota. How,
nfter the ore had been carried half-wa- y

acrossthe continent, could the manu-
factured article be sold for less than
,tho product of Pennsylvania mines,
smelted and milled at home? Several
factors enter into the explanation. In
,tho first place, the ores mined In the
I'iake region" Michigan, Minnesota
and Wisconsin are rich In iron, com-

paratively free from deleterious sub-

stances,such as phosphorus,and soft
'enough to be easily smelted.

Tho discretion of a Judge in a natu-

ralization case may wisely give the
United Statesthe benefit of the doubt
as to the expediency of granting citi-

zenship. A judge in a western state
rejected twenty-on-e out of thirty-fou- r

'applicants because they were Ignorant
of American institutions and princi-
ples,beside showing, In some Instances,
an innbillty to read, write or speak
with n proper facility. These appli-

cants for full citizenship were not able
to stand the test of simple questions.
Some of tho answerswere mere traves-

ties on information. One said the high-

est officer of the state was "the czar."
while anotherthought the chief official
of tho nation was "the White House."
In former days, when an indiscriminate
Krantlng of the privileges of citizen- -

hlp was regarded,in some communi -

ties nt least,as amatter of course, it 13

possible that all of these applicants
might have succeeded. Happily tno
country is now alert und protests
against such folly.

i Hov. CharlesStarkweather,who was

last week elected mayor of Superior,
Wis., with all the papers and public
(speakers against him, says he was In-

spired from on high; that he Invoked
and recolved tho assistanceof heaven,
'it will be remembered that while Mr.
Starkweatherwas mayor on a previous
ncnnslon ho was Impeached. This was a
lerrlblo blow to him. But had ho never
drank so deep in tho dregsof adversity
ho might have died without knowing
his power. It tauesadversitiesto uring
out the Btrength that is In a man.
Starkweather Ib a wonder.

Burglars havo plundered the home of
a Chicago detectivennd tied his bull-:lo- g

in a tub of water insteadof steal-

ing the sagaciousanimal. Neither hu-

man nor canine guards nvall against
tho deep depravity of tho burglar who
receives uIb training in the wicked
Windy.

It must havebeen a great disappolnt-'we- nt

to the scientistswho recentlydis-

covereda palaco of the Pharaohs,when
they found the old wine in tho cellar
!had petrified. Petrified wlno is hardly
um acceptableas plain hard elder.

THE LAST SAD KITES.

THE HONORED SENATOR LAID
TO REST.

Tlioninndi of Ilia l.ntc t'rlrmla imil 1'et-lo-

Cltleiu Vrty 1 lirlr l..it Kppot
The (lincrtuir innl Wi-r- i

l'all Hcnrera,

Waco., Tex., May 17. The obsequies
of the late Hlclmrd Coke were not dis-

turbed by bad weatherat the taberna-
cle, but were attended during the pro-

cession andat the cemetery byan elec-

tric, rain and hail storm, which greatly
embarrassedthe entire open air dem
onstration, which had been arranged
on a scale commensurate with the dig
nlty of the dead statesman,whose cof--

fin was enrried yesterdayto the hearse
and to the grave by a governor, three

and nn States
senator, and other pall bearers se-

lected from the noted men of Texas,
who responded to the call, and lent
both heart and hand In rendering
honor to one whom In life they loved,
whose worth te understood, and for
whose death, In common with tin rip-
ple, they mourn.

After a citizens meeting, held in the
tabernacle,during which the remains
day in state in front of the nltar. the
funeral hour was announced and
prayer was offered by Rev. H. 11. Car-

roll, D. D. It was a touching and ten-

der prayer, In which the pastor be-

sought from the throne of grace.
strength for thoseofficiating, enabling
them "to pay n proper tribute to one
who, judged by any human standard
and intelligence, one who, measured
by any mortal counsel, was good and
great.

The funeral sermon was preached by
Rev. Rufus C. Burleson, D. D.. who was
the chaplain of the regiment in which
the deceased,when captain of the in- -

fantry, served during the war.
Dr. Burleson announced that tho as-

sembly might pass in front of the altat J

and take n last look at the face of the
dead. This occupied some time. The
colored people followed the whites nnO

many of SenatorCoke's former slaves j

who still reside on his plantation, were
seen bending over the coffin gazlnp
tearfully In the face of "Old Mastei
Dick Coke," whom they loved, and not
without good cause, for he was a kind1
niasted durtnK slavery and in latei

n Sod landlord.
The pallbearerswho carried thecof'

fin from the catafalqueto the hearse
were Gov. Culberson, v. Hub-

bard, ex-Go- Ross. ex-Go- v. Hogg, ex- -

SenatorJohn H. Reagan. Hons. R. H

Harrison, C. K. Bell. Jo Abbott and
Speaker Dashlell.

The northrn sky was the color ol
copper while the cortege was proceed--

ing along Fifth street en route to Oak-- 1

wood. Angry lightning darted forth
continuously and the thunder came in
volleys like furious cannonading. The

I wind fairly howled and rain fell in
sluices, somewhat like a cloud burst
This scatteredsome who started from
the tabernacleand caused them tc

.. . ...i i i i. t.i inuanuon tne process.on u .
ter. There were many, however, who
braved the fury of the elements, and
when SenatorCoke was laid away in

the deep undergroundvault thousands
of drenched people, with heads bowed
heard the last hymns nnd prayers,ac-

companied by the din of the raging
storm. Just as the vault was being
closed and Dr. Burleson was pro-

nouncing tho benediction a thunder-
bolt descended perpendicularly from
the sinister cloud hanging low ovei
the grave and seemedto burst close tc
the heads of the assembled multitude.
The detonationwas deafeningand the
glare of lightning was blinding. Sev-

eral people felt the shock. Nobody waf
hurt. The bolt struck a tree In 3C

feet of the grave nnd rove It from the

top to the roots. The incident caused
no panic. The people were startled
but they stood their ground to the last
syllable of the services until the grave
was closed and then they departed
making their way to their respective
places with the rain beating down up-

on them, the hnll pelting them and the
flood water flowing in the streets,turn- -

ing all the highways Into rivers.

A 1'atal Wlml Mnrni
Waco. Tex., May 17. A rather vio-

lent storm of wind, rain, hall and
lightning visited Waco yesterday. The

Brazos river rose ten fees in thirt
minutes.

Tho dam of the Great Port fish and
boating lake was washed away, the
summer theater was blown over and a

row of cotton sheds wrecked. Five
buildings were blown from their pil
lars, among them tho residence ofJ
D. Knox, in South Waco, resulting in
the death of Sammy Knox, his sou
aged 10 years, who had Just crawled
under the house to save his puppy from
drowning in the storm,when the build -

( ing settled upon him and crushed out
his life. The damage In and nearWaco
is neay.

A lltle boy living near Chandler, O.

T., was killed by lightning recently.

A Triple Shooting.
GolthwaltP, Tex., Mny 17. A difficul-

ty occurred Saturday afternoon nt
Smith schoolhouse, twelve miles from
town, In which Thomns B, Weathers
was fatally injured, Will Curtis was
shot through tho fleshy part of the
thigh and John Patton through the
,eg j,1Bl ,)OV0 lho knee Populist
mee(llig wns 1)olnK held ,at the school-hous- o,

when a previous nuarrrd be--

tween the parties mentioned oer a
trivial matter was renewed.

Teuiif-.ftPfHi- Met.

Bonham, Tex., May 17. Pursuantto
a call about sixty as--

sembled at tho courthouse Saturday
evening and organized by electing
Judge W. A. Evans chairmanand J. S.
Cope secretary. The object of the
meeting was to make arrangementsto
go to Nashville In a body. Various
committees were appointed, Including
a special commltteo to meet with

to try and consolidate
and all go together.

riH
M'lmtnr Oikp Demi.

Waco, Tex., May 14. At m o'clock
last night the condition of
Richard Coke underwenta change for
the worse. He has been 111 fur three
weeks and ho was sinking fast. Mrs.
Coke was beside him, holding his hand
and his sou. Hlchard Coke. .tr.. was
also with him. The physlc.uis an-

nounced that he would passaway with-

in the net hour or two.
The senator was surrounded by

friends and relatives. PostmasterJno.
11. Harrison, Hon. Waller S. linker,
Dr. 1). It Wallace, S. J. Quay, .lames
Home and several others were beside
him. He was brcnthlng heavily and
win-- past all knowledge of earthly af-

fairs. He was bright and cheerful at
9 o'clock hut night, but statedthat his
end was near and expressed a prefer- -

ence for sudden death
'This lingering. " he said. "entails

suffering to me and others."
He was propped upon pillows and

his long snow-whlt- o licaiil reached to
his waist, ghing him the look the
paintersgive to the old patriarchs.

After midnight Senator Coke was
faintly bieathlng, death being near at
hand.

The Arc departmentarrangedto toll
bells at the Instant of his death. The
news that he was dying spieadand the
senator's friends and neighbors were
stirring around.

Knots of citizens were on the street
corners sadly waiting for the an-

nouncement of his death. t 1 - f0
Seuntor Coke was In artlculo mortis.

Waco. Tex., May 11. Senator Rich- -

ard Coke died at 1:15 o'clock. His re- -

niains will be embalmed and He In
state at the mansion until Sunday at
10 a. m.. when the funeral will take
place from the resideucc. Interment
at Oakwood cemetery.

The bells began tolling for the death
of SenatorCoke at ten minutesbefore
2 o'clock. The tolling will be resumed

The Coke residence will
bo draped. Also the city hall. The
body will He in state at the residence
until Sunday. It will be a state funer-
al. SenatorsMills and Chilton and
Congressman Henry were notified;
also Gov. Culberson and ex-Oo- Hogg.

Richard Coke was born In Virginia
in the year ISrJO. He had the advan-
tages of a thorough education nnd
graduatedwith honor at William and
Mary college in IS 19. Havini: chosen
the profession of law. he dlligentlv and'
thoroughly prepared himself for the
bar. and on obtaining his license in
lS.'O he removed to Texas and located
at Waco, where he began the practice
of his profession and has since conttn- -

ued to reside.

Uhltr ami llliirka Fljlit
Nacogdoches,Tex.. May It. Thirty-- I

five miles east of hero is the town of
San Augustine, not on a railroad, but!
connected by telephone, and twelve
miles east of here in the edge of Sa--I
bine county, much bloody work hns
been done within tho past forty-eig-ht

hours, and more is expected to result,
causing gieat excitement. The trou--'
hie arose between a white family by
the name of Johnson pnd a colored
lamny uameu nite. 'mere was a
8UCCeHon of rows, the first quarrel at '

WMte.B leBdencCi tne Eecond a hip '

us

residence. were-- warranties
tracts

George. Anion, Jim and Red Johnson
Theo. Nobles and Mrs. Johnson and
daughter,all white. Theo. Nobles died
Wednesday morning from gunshot I

wounds. GeorgeJohnsonwas knocked
senseless with a gun, Aaron was
wounded in several places, Red, a one-legg-

Confederate, was shot in the
arm and leg, William White was shot

the body and knocked in tho head,
and on Wednesday night he was shot
to death by unknown parties. John
White fled, nnd at last accounts was
being pursued, and a lynching Is pre-

dicted for him. The Johnsonsand the
Whites have heretofoiebeen regarded
as peaceablefarmers.

lliimi'H Heine Shipped.
May 14. Yesterday J.

H. Pnrramoreshipped a carload of
horses to Arizona to be used on the
San Simon ranch, Thlb ranch Is de--

vote(l bv j. H parraraore and W.
Merrnunt ot tMs piafe and Hugh Lewis
ot Gonzales. These gentlemen also
own soeral ranches in this state and
the Indian Territory. Prom state-
ments made by Mr. Parramoreit seems
that on account of the scantiness of
grass In Arizona the San Simon ranch
is only used as a breeding place for
cattle.

Oil Mill nilli'UW i:irrlrcl.
Wcatherford,Tex.. May It. At the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Planters Cotton Seed Oil Mill
company of this city, held Wednesday, I

'

tn0 following board of directors were
j

oincted: V. H. Lddleman. J. W. Corn.
I

jlf jj, 0at, J. M. Winston and B. C.
unome, Jr. Officers for tho ensuing
yPar tlectrd us follows: W. H. I

Lddleman, president,J. W. Corn, vice
'I nrPBlilnnt. n. ('.. llhnmc. Jr. treasurer:

J. M. Winston, secretary. i

L'.rleti) nu(.tloi).
"Dis ting's got to go t'rough," paid

ono of the aldermen nt tho committee
meeting. "Dure's money in it."

"Fur de city:" asked a member of
tho council.

And tho only reply ho got was" tho
glassystale. ChicagoTribuue.

It costs $00 to tako out u patentii
GreatBritain. In Franco a patent is

for IS yours and is Mibjcct nu
annual tax of $U0. In America all pat
ents uro nssiguublo by law, and a part

' interest may bo assignedus easily usu
whole. Hardware.

I fcomo bcientmn papersHave endeavor-
ed to show that in the early ngesall

' flowers wero yellow, nnd tho various
colors wo now have havosimply follow- -

i ill the introduction of iusecte that
i flowers havo, iu other words, been

iiuido benutifnl iu order to render them
attractive insects, to enconrogotheir
visits, so thut tho cross fertilization of
the flowers might be bettereffected. As
morphology teachesns that tho petals
of flowers aro nothing but modified
leaves, says a writer in Median's
Monthly, wo might imngino that tho
earlier attempts ut inflorescencevouid
be greenandnot yellow.

'aaaflaafc1LaKB,'i;?1!i!rT3afitcMaPtiK ....
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THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

Stmnmry of .Mutters At-tri- l Upon by the)
l.MwMukpr ut Aiiatlii.

On motion of Mr. Dorioli tho regu-
lar order was Mispendedand the houco
took up the bill relating to tho powers
and dutiesof commissioners' court,auth-
orized to adult, adjust and settle
claims. Mr. ltttutpass olTurud an
amendmentto strike out tho word set-
tle, making tho bill to read, to audit
and adjust. Tho amendment was
tabled by a vote of til) to 'J7. Tho bill
passedundersuspension of tho rules.

The senatebill on third reading to
extend for u period of two years from
March 1, 1HU7, tho time in which cer-

tain purchasersof timber on school
.lands in tho statemay remove timber
from said lands was taken up. The
bill was puod.

The house bill abolishingtho incor-
poration of Owtrovllle, upproved 160,
passedto the third reading.

Tho chairmanlaid beforo tho senato
the Houston and Texas Central
consolidation bill on its third read-
ing. The bill passed and tho senato
tabled tho motion to reconsider the
vote by which tho bill passed.

Mr. Hailey's houso bill, relating to
the taxation of insurance, telephone,
sleeping and dining car and other cor-

porations, and relating to franchlso
tnv, was taken up a similar bU was
passedthis ses-lo-n, but tho method of
taxation on sleeping and dining cars
was thought !o be unconditional andIn
tend of a tax of 10 centsper 100 miles
ie car travels, u tax of '.'A percent of

gross earningsmade in tho state, and
.making the franchise on foreign cor
ffmi'titliiiw In addition us bv
'the bill heretoforepassed,a tux of 1

on every $1,000,000. Tho bill pus-u- d

to its thiid reading and then passed
undersuspensionol the rules.

House bill amending tho llsh and
game law, passed this seslon, which
wa- - applicableto the coast country, to
V to make it u generallaw, passed.
f On motion of Mr. Meade the regular
order was suspendedand the bill re-

lating to the taxing of liquor dealers
and requiring them to give bond in
local option precincts was taken up.
The bill passed.

. The speakerlaid before the houso
the substitutebill relating to the

of the school fund. The bill
thenpassed.

1 he regular order was suspended
wml tho b,iU

r $10,000 to
diem of members and officers

of the, Mature was taken up and
passed,

Senator Linn of Wharton secured
the engrossmentof the tiulveston city
charter bill.

Tho house bill by Mr. Kwing pre-
venting immoral publications being
printed, 'old and given away in this
state was pa-se- d.

Senator Turney called up his bill
providing a place of record for liens
on rolling stock of railroads for tho
purpo-- o of concurringin lioiiso amend-
ments to the bill. The amendments
were concurred in.

Mr. Ynntls securedconsideration of
his bill limiting the effect of imma-
terial clau.-e-s in life and flro insuraneo
contractsand policies, and to provide
that such statementsbv the assured as
are not materialand do not increase
the risk of shall be eon--

offered an amendment thatno flro in
suranco policy shall hereafter contain
u clntiso requiring an arbitration of a
los beforo suit can be brought by tho
los by fire or water. Adopted. Tho
bill was ordered engrossedand passed
undersuspensionof the rules.

Mr. Woods called up his bill abolish-
ing all distinction between principals
and accomplices andfurther defining
who are principals, on its third lead-
ing and final passage. Tho bill j nsssd.

I'liliibown I"cr (ho Stage.
A mot novel and ingenious method

of adding tho representationof it rain-
bow to Mago realism has recently bceu
discovered,tho effect which is produced
being as beautiful as tho meansemploy-
ed aro simple. The apparatusconsistsof
an ordinary bos having a semicircular
opening in fiont to give tho shapoof a
rainbow, within which aro two cande-
labra pi isms, mounted on supports, so
that they can bo revolved by moansof
handles fixed outside. To work the ap-
paratus a strong light is projected
through the prisms and through the
opeiiiug, nerosswhich strips of wiro aro
fixed in order to break up the r.iys, and
thence on to a b.iclc drop seme. Wheu
the prisms are turned in oppositodirec-
tions, it is assertedthat the most beau-
tiful anil vivd color eiTeotH uro produced.

Loudon Public Opinion.

TOLD FOR THUE,

Therearo about twenty mon to ono
woman holding life Insuraneopolicies.

The dally numberof people visiting
Central park, Now York, is estimated
ut from 130,0'JO to 1.10,00'J.

A single sponge has b;cn found oa
tho coast of Florida with u circuin- -

Jereuceof live feet six l:wh?s.
The business of importing plneap--

pies must bo u very profitable one.
The official organ of ICew Gardens
says that the price of pineapples,ut
Sierra Leone varies from Id to ljjd
each.

Tim IllRVrriice.
Mrs. Snbnrh Wliat is this, n tene-

ment llOUbC?
Mrs. do Flatt Indeed it isn't, It'a

an apartmenthouse.
"Yrtiat's tho dillerenco?"
"All the (liflircnto in tho world. In

a tenement houseycu rent rooms uud
in nn iipnrtmuit honso you leasenpart-ments- ."

New YoiU Weekly.

Ignition.
"There- is nu licircfa who is Jookiug

for a match."
"Sho niiist havo monoy to burn." .

Detroit Tribuno.

It BcciuK Incredible
Oazpin How old does awoman have

to be beforo sho can voto?
Hazbin Twonty-ono- , I believe.
Gnzpin But uruaUyiho doesn't vote

until she'B ut Jewt twice that ago.
Huzbln I kuow it. Yon co sbe liuto dovote tho intervening time to mak-

ing up Jier mind how to vote. --Roxbarr
Gazette.

No Harm In It.
NaiiKitty, is that an immoral book

you nre rending?
Kitty No, indeed; tills book was

wrilju bj a man, Record.

fight Tuesday night at the. Johnson sidcred representationsand, not as
The parties involved and shall not avoid m

and John White, rnlnre.l. of insurance. Mr. Morrlss

in

Abilene. Tex.,

C.

wt.ro

to

to

A CUBAN MEETING.

ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE OF
MEN AND-WOME-

ilcn. Wlttlnm llen-- y llromrnr, I'rriililrnt
of t It- - t'utmii l.i'iiK'K'. Culled tliv MertliiK
to Order Si'ii.itiir Uulllii;t-- r .Miiiluuu i.

Washington, Mny 17. An enthusias-
tic nudlence ofmen and women, many
of them well known in Washington,
packed tho Columbia theater to Its
doora yesterday afternoonat a monstei
mass meeting held In behalf of tho
Cubnn Insurgents. The theater was
appropriatelydecorated. Seatedon the
platform and participating in the ex-

orcises were Senators Gallinger nnd
Allen, Butler of South Car-

olina, Hcv. Hugh Johnson,pastor ot
the Metropolitan Methodist church",
Hev. Howard Wilbur tinnls nnd a num-
ber of others Identified with the Inter-
est of the Insurgents. Gen. William
Henry Browne, presidentof the Cuban
league, called the meeting to orderand
introduced Senator Gallinger ns the
presiding officer. Tho lutter mado a
brief address andrend a number of
letters and telegrams of regret,among
them being those from Senators Frye
and Burrows und Commnnder Clnrk-no- n

of the G. A. II. Senator Chandler
senta letter of regret.

lime Hull I'liijcrt) Arrrntcd.
Cleveland, 0., May 17. The police

made good their promise to prevent
Sunday baseball in Cleveland, yester-dn- y.

At the end of the first inning
between the Cleveland nnd Wnshlngton
teams all players on both sides and
Umpire Hurst wns arrested, tnken to
the police stntlon, where President
Robinson gnve bond for tho prisoners
and they were released. There were
present in the party about 10,000 peo-

ple.
At a conference yesterday morning

a programme had beenarrangedby the
police and PresidentRobinson of the
Cleveland club. Accordingly when the
Inning of the game had been played
Police Captain English and President
Hoblnson of tho Cleveland club wnlk-e-d

on the field. The captains of the
two teams called their men. Hoblnson
told them to get Into their own omni-
busesnnd go to the station.

At the first sight of the police some
of the members of theaudience hissed
nnd yelled, "Put him out," but very
few understood what was happening.
Most of the spectators remained in
their seats, thinking the players would
return and tr--? game be resumed. At
Inst It became apparentthat the game
had been declared off and about half
of those presentavailed themselves of
the opportunity to get their money
back, others being content to retain
their coupons entitling them to seetho
game y or the one of next day.

It Is probable that thecasesagainst
tho players will be called In the police
court this morning. They may be con-
tinued, in which event another at-

tempt may be made to play next Sun-
day, although PresidentRobinson has
no definite plans. It Is announced that
the players will be arrestedagain next
Sunday or as many times as they try
to play.

VrmcU Aslinre,
St. Johns,N. F Mny 17 The French

brtgantlneCrolsene, from Bnyonne for
St. Pierre, gith a general cargo, went
ashoreSaturdaymorning near La Ma-Hn- e,

N. P. A heavy sea was running
nnd the crew succeededonly vith the
greatestdifficulty In launching the
boats. They rowed nil day and night,
but were unable to find a landing.
They had no provisions and suffered
greatly from the cold nnd drenching
sea. At noon they heard tho foghorn
at the entrnnce of the harbor of St.
Pierre, and making their way toward
the port, were picked up by a pilot
boat.

The crew numbered twenty-eigh- t.

Most of them were greatly exhausted
from hunger and rowing.

The German steamerArcadia, laden
with grain nnd bound from Montreal
for Liverpool, went ashoro yesterday
morning near Cape Ray, on the south-
ern side of the Gulf of St. Lawrence In
a dense fog. Her passengers,number-
ing twenty-fiv-e, and a crew ot fifty-fo- ur

had a desperateexperleneo in try-
ing to reach land. Three men attempt-
ed' to swim through the surf with tho
life line, but failed. The fourth, how-
ever, succeeded nndattachedthe haw-
ser to tho rocks In n favorable position,
so that all were safely landed after a
hard struggle.

Neither pasbcngers or crew saved
anything. Tho vessel Is likely to be-

come atotal wreck, us she lies on Jag-

ged rocks, with a big hole In her bot-

tom. A steamerwill bo sent for the
pnshengers.

J'limnclnl it tannin.
Whyte What mado you change doc-tors- i?

I thought Dr. Pellett was your
family pliyt-iciun- .

Brcrtvne So ho was, but I never liko
to owe any 0110 doctor moro than (100.

Ilin Clilnemi Loan.
London, May 17. A dispatch from

Pekln says: The loan of 4,000,000
taols which Sheng Ta Gen, tho Chi-

nese director genernl of railways, has
obtained from a Belblnn syndicate on
the security of railways already built
In tho empire and on contract for
tho Belgian construction of the pro-

posed trunk lino from Pekln to Han
How, Is In Biispenso, owing to protests
mado by England andGermany against
tho stipulation as n breach of the
"most favored nation" ngreement.

Shot Through MUtuke.
Dayton. O., May 17. Clarence Wolf,

aged 19, shotand mortally wounded his
brothor, George, whom he mistook for
a burglar, at a lato hour Saturday
night. George had left the room tor
some purpose, and returning cautious-
ly so as not to arouso bis brother,was
in the doorway whon Clarence woke.
Seeing the form of a man, nnd sup-

posing him to bo a burglar, he fired.
Tho brother fell with a groan, Tho
family was awukencd and the Identity
of the young man wiu then discovered,

The tlreek Situation.
London, May 17. Tho prcposteroin

terms proposed by tho porto must bo
regarded as the natural and usual
method of Oriental bargaining. They
would not be serlottB did they not forco
a rontlnuunro of the fighting.

With tho fnlluro of the Greek dnsh
In Eplrtiu, is their fnlluro to make a
further stand unless at Thermopylae,
which by virtue of Its natural condi-
tions is an Immensely strong position,
from which the Turks would have the
greatest difficulty in dislodging the
Greeks.

At Domokos the Greek troops must
be suffering severely from the heavy
rains, na they have no tents. Tho cap-

ture or evacuation of the town Is only
a question of a few days. Tho Turks
have been seen nt the pnsseseastand
west of Domokos nnd Gen. Smolcnskl
has warned tho crown prlnco to ex-

pect nn attack.
Tho weakness In the Greek position

is In the great extent of the line. The
news of the retreat in Eplrtis serves to
still further demoralize the troopB In
Thessaly. As to the terms on which
pence will finally bo declared, thegen-

eral belief in official circles Is that they
will be settledby European conference.

Mulco New.
Mexico City, May 17. Spaniardshere

having adopted tho device of placing
special stamps on their letters in addi-
tion to the regular stamps, the former
being sold to provide money In aid of
the Spanish cause In Cuba, It has been
ordered by the postofflco department
that such extra stampsbe placed Inside
the lettersand not on envelopes.

The opening meet of the newly or-

ganized BicycleUnion of Mexico came
off yesterdayand was in every way
successful. The weather was bright
and the attendancelarge. Tho princi-
pal event, tho half-mil- e, was won by
J. F. Mohler; W. W. Hatton second.
Time l:lCi.

The two-mil- e lnp race fell to W. W.
Hatton, with Maupone second. Time
5:10.

Tho one-mil- e handicap, eighteen en-

tries, was won by Mohler, 33 yards;
Andre Boullgny, 35 yards, second; Leu-ben- s,

scratch, third. Time 2:144.
Tho tandem, two miles, between

Mohler and Hatton and Loubens nnd
Boullgny, was won by the former team.
Time 5:07.

The new dies for coining dollars are
to be provided for all mints, nnd the
coinage of 20-ce-nt pieces Instead ol
quarter dollars Is to be commenced.

The Sueur llect Heed.
Washington, May 17. The sugai

beet seed which the agricultural de-

partmenthas beendistributing Is prac-
tically exhausted, about 10,000 pounds
having been sent out to the farmert
in about four-fifth- s of the states. The
seed hns been distributed in packages
of from nn ounce to half a pound pure-
ly for experimental purposes. The
beets grown from the seed will be ana-
lyzed nnd the saccharinematter deter-
mined to ascertainwhere beets can be
profitably grown. These experiments,
it is believed, will bo of Immense vnluo,
as the beetundoubtedly can be produc-
ed with profit In many states.

Whereverit can bo produced it will
give, the farmer a new crop. All the
surplus vegetable seed In tho posses-
sion of tho agricultural department Is
being distributedthroughthe congress-
men or governmentagency to the peo-
ple in the Hooded districts along the
Mississippi for planting as soon asthe
water subsides.

Mutt Have Tut Unlit.
City of .Mexico, May 17. The city

governmentforbade any bull llghta to
bo given yesterday. The authorities
claim that the bulls provided for the
fights are so poor thoy do not Justlfj
the price of ndmlsslon. Enrique Me-rir- o,

a Spanish bull fighter, hns visited
the famous bull breeding farms of
Atonco and other places, and his judg-
ment is that none of the bullsshown
him wero worthy of trying. Tho poor-
ness of the animals Is getting to be a
serious mater,and it begins to look ai
if bull fighting would stop for luck ol
iiuimals to fight.

Indiana u Soldier.
El Reno, Ok May 17. At Fort Sill

In the Klown and Comanche reserva-
tion on the 31st of this month the last
company of Indian soldiers In the reg-

ular army will be mustered out of ser-

vice, the experiment of making sol-

diers of the red man which was begun
six years ngo, being abandoned as a
failure. Tho Infantry companies were
a falluro from the start, but there was
some hope for tho successof the caval-
ry for a time, but the red man did not
take kindly to dlsclpllno and he would
not work enough to keep his horse
sleek nnd his saberbright.

L. N. Boyle & Co. of Bovle. Miss..
mado an assignmenttho other day.

A Hold Conclusion.
Manservant Thero's a pennyfor yera.
Tramp Last time I was rouud it was

twopeucu. Strikes mo your master 1ms
tnken to gambling ou tho Stock Ex-
change. L'Intransigeant.

'the 'lie.
"Holpr'hoshrioked.
Ho clutched wildly his throat.
"Help!"
Ho clutched his tiiroat until his wifo

came and tied his him,
ufter which ho quietly finished dress-
ing. Detroit Tribune.

A l'liyilcn) IiniioMlblllty.
"Mike," said PloddiuK Poto, "if you

had a 20 bll, would yon blow it hi?"
"Nopo," replied Meandering Mike;

"I couldn't blow it in. Hnvin $20 'u'd
take mo broath awuy," Washington
Stur.

Iniurauce Pointer.
Insurance Superintendent(lospicious-ly-)

How did your-husban- happento
die so soon after getting insured for a
largo amount?

WidowHe worked himsolf to death
trying topay thepremiums. New York
Wcokljr.

Not Hpeclflo Eoouffb.
"Did I uuderstond yon to soy thut

you woro a pngilist?"
"Dat'B wliat."
"Manual, oral or callgrophic?" Iu.

dianapolis Journal.

Impure Blood
" t n.ive found Hood's Sarsaparllln an ex-

cellent inetltcltic. My llttlo girl wni nmictcit
With eczemafor seven jears anil took many
klmls ol mcttlclne without relief. After taking
a few bottles ot Mood's Barsaparltl.t a was
cured." Mas. Kmm.V Fiiankmv, Honroyo,
New York. (let only Hood'sbecause

HoodsSarta-parill-a

fl
U tlie llest-- ln fact tho Ono Truo Wood Purlfler.

nrotlio liet ntter-dlnn-

MOOd S PlIlS t.llls.aklOluestlon. 25c.

Who
openea.inact I s
- Dome or
HIRES
Rootbeer?

t
Thenonnineof n

cork fromabottle of (

Hires is n signal of
goodhealthandplea
sure. A sound the
old foil; g like to hear

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Is composed of tliovery ItiKrcillcntH tho
system rrmilrts. Aiding
tho digestion, soothing
tho nerve, purifying
tho blood. A temper-unc-o

drink for temper-
ance people.
The nun.,r ni).c.,piii.

A pittite tntkri 6 rilloa.
Sclil t?tr;btrt.

I I Fork

New

Grown (

In the 1897Colli a

models a feature
ol specialimportance
is Ihc double fork
crown, llisaspecial
construction which
we have tried and
f o u n d t o b e t h c
strongest.The crown
is encased in nick-
eled escutcheons,
excluding dust or
dirt, and giving a
rich, distinctivei. A CIITISGUISHINa

COLUMBIA rtATUBE finish, so that nt a
ron iter. clancc the fact thatI the wheel is the Columbia is apparent.

1897 Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OF Si A A TO Alt
THE WORLD. IVU ALIKE.

IB9G Columblae,$7B.
HARTF0R0S, next best, $60, $50, $45

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford,Conn.
iTiccue MU rom am coiuvm etitj tr u'i mom ut

ton CM T0-ll- tTW.r.wsssswwv:
HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
It. V. Hall & Co.. Props.,Nashua,N. H.

Solil by nil 'l)rii.'Blits.

ST KILLS
Cotton Worttm, TobaccoWorms,

ml Kit tolliMof lluect Ilnrmlrva to manorbcutUWill nut luJiirvUie InuH drlltutc plain.
Gray Mineral Ash

! fully hvn' lUm'tlonn are fellow ol. Fend
liu our Utile" Him Hoot." Itmoyraiv nu lot. ol inohejr.

Matlanal Mining ind Milling Cd.. Baltimore, Md.
Carried In clock t,y all lend In if wliultaala drugirist.

CURE YOURSELF!
I'm lllc J fur untiaturil

rilar In. ..' Ititli.iniiiutlrinM.
liuiufM U Irrlutium or ulcerations,f(yJ w iirii". of miicoua........ , uiuivii. miu uiii aailiu--

iTKtEAHSCHtUICUC0. R'nt or tolonoui.
worn By urnreuta,

or irnt in plain wrapper.
!y niprrM, pripald, (or
II m, iiraimtllea, 7.7A.
Clriular ent on tixiuaat.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
Kiarnlnattoti and Arivlcr nt to I'aUnUMUty of In

Tenlloii. KmhJ fur "IitventurV U utile, tr How to (let
Patent " OTAKUKLL A SON. Wahlilntfton, U. C.

Dr. McCrew hpeclallit. 1'ilrata ul- -

cam expfrlrnte. Took free.
'. O. Ilu IU, OMAHA, NU1I. Men Only
nDHDQV NEW DISCOVERY; ii
VafImr VS 1 iMlikrrllefandrurviKorat

la-c- Hntil for tmok or testimonial and lOduva
trwitmont Vrvr. Ur.ll.ll.Ultm'itaUaUaoUtUa,

for tracing ami locating Onld or H literRODSOir. I nit or burled treaiuras. M. II,
FOt Liai.llot 337,toutbingtoo,Umo.

M. .WILLAnai A.r-.r- v v..h--
PATENTS,iD(ton, II U No leetill'iiaten

'mured. IM.pnio book free

DALLAS .BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HANGHETT ART STORE j

CA.TAI.OU UK bKNT I'ltlCK

Created PLOW on liarlli.
WlllTK lor CATAI.OUUK. PLOWSTexui Dlo l'low Co.. llttllai

Dr4B.SHtLMI
und lleclal nUeoaca

McLEOD HOTEL917 10 Pi ,uln "" "- -
r.. I.aii plani roou 60 cl, 14 eta,

lid II UU; low talesby weak or tuOaUU. .

LKACIiMAIS'S ja rvYE WORKS

,I))cliiltlii Inn Color. CliemlcalcUanlng or
rlnv tttbi lea, hmrfmini onewar. Work nuaranlead.

STARR Writ to manufacturara Jnwi
French I'lano aod Oman l'n .
SIS Main St , lUIUi. Tex., an

PIANOS laftt moDr. Mora capital tnaa
all Teiiu bourn combined.St.
iuun, nainTiiia.uirinlngBani,

Uouiguuiorr. uclurlua locaWMlH Ulcimsuj, Jpu,

RUPTUREIPILES .
DURrD T"nut IP" KNiFt or

datintion from buiinen. .

1K llttnla, Klutrr, Dletratloi ol
no awriaa, njairofsia taa an-for-al.

JkoCtrtaftPtj. TnwiMU4. Hate but aad. band
, 4ikvVP ' "np or pampnici of testimonial!.
DR. F.J. DICKEY, 395 fain $1. Oallat, TfaV '

Bwt CouataTijriip. Tuta Good.' CmHtotlujtoldljjrriiMitaiiB

W. N. UUALLAS-N- O. 21-1- 897.

When Aoawcrlnir Advertisement. Kindly
Mention Thl rpr.
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THE HATED RIVAL.

. ilr

ii.mi
HE hit of paste--

iiuuru which cuiibcii
my honrt to beat ho
tumultuously bore
theso words, very
slmplo In appear-
ance:

"Lady Snrtorls,
nt homo, Cold Har-
bor, 3l8t December.
Dance, 9:30. It. S.
V. P."

And my namo, "Capt. Henry Porcl-al,- "

on the envelope. ,
One ball mora or less matteredlittle,

hut Dorn was to be nt this one, and you
understandnow how happy I was.
, I had met her nt Lucerne, where she
was spending tho summer with her
mother nnd sister. Unfortunately my
leave of absence expired soon after
making her acquaintance, and I had to
como back to London, Then I met her
at rare intervals. Christmas nt the
Woodvllle, In May In London, In July
flt tho Henley regattas,and In Novem-
ber at Brighton. But at nil these meet-
ings my hnpplness at seeing her was
spoiled by tho shadow of a troublesome
guest, anotherman, a rival, perhaps.
I About tho middle of December, at

no of tho expositions In London I
met her again. Her mother had JiiRt
Tecognlzed some traveling acquain-
tance, and they wero discussing a wa-
ter color. Dora was nlone, even "the
other man" was absent. I learned that
thoy were to spend the holidays at Cold
Harbor. "You know tho Sartorlses,"
she enld; "they will give a ball on
New Year's evo. Will you bo there?"

"Alas, I do not know Lady Sartorls,"
I answered dolefully. "But I will do
all In my power to bo at that ball."

Tho energy with which I said this
seemed to movo her. Sho bent over
her catalogue and a slight blush cov-
ered her cheek.

"Don't miss It," sho murmured, with-
out ralsmg her eyes. Sho could say no
more. Mrs. Thornton, hnvlng left her
friends, Joined us, and tho unexpected
appearanceof "tho other man" com-
pleted my confusion. I had the morti-
fication of seeing him carry off Dora
from before my eyes.

Tho nex day I began to hunt up
my friends. "Surely," I thought,"some
of them know Lady Sartorls." But
vhenover I made tho Inquiry I was an-

swered In tho negative.
At last my llttlo friend Tomtlnson,

it hum I met by chance on tho top of
an omnibus answered differently.

"If I know them? Well, I rather
think so. Just heard from them tills
morning apropos of their bnll."

"Touillnson, thank you!" I exclaimed
with agitation, pesslng his arm vio-
lently.

"What is tho matter with you, Per-
cy?"

"You can do me a greatservice,
Jlnson!"

'laJaViAll light for tho service, but do
'" stop squeezing my arm so; you hurt

me."
I loosened my grip, but still holding

him by the sleovo to prevent this pre-

cious friend's escape.
"Will you, can you, got mo invited to

this ball?"
"Certainly," he answered. "Lord

Sartorlsand I aro on tho best of terms.
I'll got you the Invitation at once."

Oh, that sprig Tomllnson! Yet I

had no thought of his conceit as I

pouted my blessings upon his henci,
calling him the best fellow In the world
and my most faithful friend.

YOUR DRESS COAT, SIR.

; At Piccadilly circus I left him to go
to my club, so elated that many no-

ticed It. No wander, for I decided that
at that ball I should lay at tho feet of
Dora Thjfrnton my heart and fortune.
At tho t ought of the latter offering
tho imag.lot Dora's motherconfronted
no, and ray heart almost failed, but
beforo that day was over a lottcr from
China arrived,announcingthe deathof
a relative whoso solo heir I was, and
I felt that fortune was Indeed smiling
on me and the way was now smooth.

I was informed by my valet, who
had It from Miss Dora's maid, that sho
would wear a pink gown a peculiar
shade, as tho sample proved, and
which I tried in vain to match with
flowers so on tho advlco of un old
lady in Covent Garden I bought an
armful of whlto rosos which I sent to
Miss Thornton.

The longed-fo-r night arrived. As in
a dream I was driven from tho sta-

tion to the house, shown into my room
and left to preparefor the ball. Tho
rude awakening came .when, while
looking complacently at myself In tho
inlrror I saw tho distorted faco of my
valet in the background.

"In heaven's name what Is up!" 1

exclaimed.
"Your dress coat, sir."
"What of It?"
"It isn't here, sir."
What!" I snatched the bag from

his hands and turned it out on the
floor; everything tumbled out, but no
coat was there, I felt lost! What
could be done? My valet "had slipped
out of the room, and when I could lift
my head again I saw him coming in
with a coat on his arm.

"You found It?"
, "Beg pardon, sir. I got this from
Mr, Wilmot'a servant; he had brought
two for bis master, and he begs you to
accept this with his respectful compli-
ments."

From htm, the hatedrtvall But was
It not better to accept this, humiliating
as ltwas. than to miss seeing Dora?
v The coat was a tight flt, too, and I
wou!d willingly have given up somo

W tho breadthof my shoulders to feel
J more comfortable In It. Alter wanting
I' arnnnil tlin rrvntn a pnnntn at times to

jet used to the borrowed coat I went

down nnd snluted tho hostess. Then
my eyes sought and found at tho oth
er end of tho room a cloud of pink. I
was making my way townrd the wear-
er when n slight noise arrestedmo
rip and suddenly my shoulders fell
moro nt ease and a coolness fell on
my back. I managed to keep close to
tho wall, and succeededafter an In-

terminable space of tlmo and many
dodges to rcacli tho conservatory. It
was deserted, and I sat down behind
some palms, and felt considerably re-

lieved to bo nlono nnd free to think n,
way out of tho difficulty. Whllo thus
occupied I thought I henrd somo soft
murmursnot unliko human voices, and
craning my neck I Faw through tho
palm leaves at n few steps from mo u
cloud of pink, a man'sarm around It,
a golden head on the man's shoulder,
and heard a long kls3 which I felt I
must Interrupt.

Tho rage of a tiger seized me. Should
I spring forwnrd and strnnglo him? Of
what uso? Sho must lovo him, ufter
all. As noiselessly as posslblo I beat
my retreat.

A fow weeks later I received a papen
addressedin tho well-know- n handwrit-
ing of the ss Dora. My head,
swam as I opened It and saw tho un-
derlined notice: "Married at St. Mar-
tin's church, , George Wllmot, sec-
ond son, etc., and Lucy Thornton, of
Christ church vicarage, Worlng, Sus-
sex."

Lucy! Not Dora! In nn hour I wa.)
nt tho Thorntons'. I found Dora busy
addressing a quantity of small pasto-boar-d

boxes.
"Dora," I said, entirely oft my gunrd,

"were you at tho Sartorls?"
"No, I was 111," sho replied.
"And your sister "
"She was there. That was tho night

which decided her fate." Her voice
trembled, her nervous fingers shook, as
she tried to tie tho ribbons on tho cov-
er of tho box sho was holding. It may
bo that which gave mo courage. Tv.f
months later I sentmy esteemedbrother-in--

law a copy of the Times, with a
large bluo lino under a marrlago no-

tice. You may guesstho names.

LOST CASE BUT WON HER,

A t'ltrotlim I.ntrr biioll Hlt (Jlrl'H Dntn.

lice Suit.
Willie somo of the members of tho

local bar wore entertainingnu attorney
fiom North Carolina he told mo tills
among a good many other professional
experiences, says the Detroit Free
Press. "Though our mountain people
are not educated, no Yankee can beat
them in a (linker or go after a dollar
with greateravidity. A ricli young fel-

low from our place went up among
them for a time to takeon somehealth,
and whllo there paid more attention
than he really meantto one of tho few
beauties that live there. Sho was a
creature of magnificent proportions,
naturally brilliant, and as relentlessof
purposo as any moonshiner that ever
went after a revenue ofllcer. Sho sought
to recover flO.000 damages for breach
of promise, and I hnd tho young man's
case. On trial the girl made a star
witness. When I asked her point blank
If he hnd ever proposed to her she re-

plied that ho had not, In to many
words, but his every action, look, oven
his tones, was a proposal. She admit-
ted that she had not gone Into a decline,
becauseof his Inconstancy, but graph-
ically pictured months of agony, unre--t
qulted longing and wounded pride. It)
looked bad for us. At this stage of tho
casea lank six-foot- er from the mount-
ains camo to mo and whispered that ho
wanted to be called as my first witness,
Ho sternly declined to answer ques-
tions till on the stand, but reckoned
that his word was good and that he
would pull tho young fellow through.
All I over asked him was his namo and
you couldn't have stopped him with a
gun. He was tho girl's husband. Ho
had married hera week after tho young
man left tho mountains. Ho had con-
sented to her bringing tho suit In her
maiden namo and saying nothing about
her being a wife. 'But If it's so,' he
roared, 'that she'sbeen an'

an' afteli this heah
dudo crltteh, I ask th' cowt foh a

Tho girl rushed Into hie arras
She sobbed that she never loved an-
other. Tho caso was won for me, but
tho young man never goes to tha
mountains or makes any mlscollaneouj
bestowals of his affections."

1'oitolHre Nomenclature.
The postofflco departmenthas turned;

West Rlnge, N. H., Into Westrlnge,
which leads a contemporary to remark!
"Why not also Westnowton? And

And why not Eastcam-bridge-?

And Southboston? Tho post-otllc-

orthographyis Inconsistent. Else-
where tho desire to bo consistenthas
led tho department into worse com-
binations than either of these. Thero
was a Fawcett Gap in Virginia, which
was straightwaycorrected at Washing-
ton to Fawcettgap. Well and good;
that looks distinguished. But it hap
pened that in North Carolina thoro was
a placo called Roaring Gap; nnd Faw-co-tt

Gap having bocomo ono word, tho
departmentwas at once forced to

tho other placo 'Roarlnggap,'
though tho change brought theso two
g's Into such absurd proximity." Ex-
change.

Taking n tiuotl Look nt Knch Other,
Tryon took his long glass on shore

with him und found It useful for recon-noiteri-

tho position and proceedings
of tho enemy. Ho mado the acquaint-
ance of a Russianofllcer who also re-

joiced in a long glass (a speciesof ac-

quaintancewhich was not at all un-

common during tho siege of Sebasto-pol- ).

In the early morning, as soon
as it was light enough, they, recon-noltere- d

each other with their long
glasses, to see If anything new had
been done during the night; then, as
soon as they were satisfied, they
mounted their respective parapets,
waved each other a friendly recogni-
tion, jumped down and blazed away.
War is a curious business. Lite of
Vlce-Admlr- al Sir GeorgeTryon.

l'lilloiouhloat.
In Portland, Mich., lives a young

man who is doomed to total blindness
within tho next six monthsor a year,
owing to an Incurable disease, which,
however, is approaching gradually.
With commendable philosophy he has
'Invested all his savings In a loom, and
Is learningto weavocarpet as a means
of support, so as to bo roady when tho
fateful hour arrives.

CRETE AND PEOPLE.

BEAUTITUL ISLAND WITH
TROUBLOUS HISTORY.

Thn Turk llm Hern It' Mint Tjninnl-rn- l

Itnler ltn liilmliltiintfl 1 1 1) 1 1

StfiiRfflctt for I.llicrly Through .Scleral
Ccntorlei.

(Special Letter.)
HE Island of Crete
lies at the entrance
to tho Grecian
archipelago, bolng
sixty miles distant
from the mainland
of Greece and 110

miles from Asia
stiun v, .' Minor. It thus lay

"j "V & directly In tho path
7-- V of western migra

tion nnd wns ono

of tho first points In Europe settled by

man. Tho Pelasgl, or primitive Greeks,
when they entered Greece also took
possessionof the attractive and luxur-

iant Island of Crete, and In tho time of

Homer It was a prosperous and thick
country It early history is

entirely mythical nnd legendary. It
was the birthplace and burial place of
Jupiter, and the wonderful and intri-
cate labyrinth of tho Mlnotaur.of which
no ono who entered could over find his
way out, was situated In Crete. Cydo-nl- a,

tho ancient city thnt stood where
Canca now Is, was called "tho mother
of cities." In ancienttimes Crete was a
placo of importance and is described
thus by Homer: "There Is n country,
Crete, in the midst of tho Black Sea,
beautiful and fertile, wave-washe- d

roundabout, with a population infinite
in number, and ninety cities. The races
are different; there nro Achnens, the

torn

Cydonians, tho crest-wavi- Dorians,
and tho divino Pelasgl. Theirs la
Gnossus, a great city, and theirs Is
King Minos, who talkednine years with
groat Jove."

Tho very conditions which tended to
tho independence and rapid develop-
ment of Crete in ancient times, Its in-

sular position and freedom from out-

side interference, havo served to keep
it in subjection over since it was con-

quered by tho Romans. Tho Cretans
were the earliestseafaringGreeks, and
in 67 B. C nearly eighty years after
Greeco had passed under Roman rule,
the sailors of Crete wero stilt inde-

pendent. They sailed from one end
of tho Mediterranean to the other,
sacked"the defencelesstowns that lay
near the coast and made it unsafo for
any Roman galley to venturo forth. In
tho days of Cicero, when Rome claimed
dominion over all tho known world,
theso daring pirates enteredtho Tiber
and captured transports that wero
carrying grain to Rome. They had
grown too powerful to be Ignored, and
Rome turnedoil her attentionto mak-
ing an end of them. Metellus, a Roman
general, sailed for Crete with a large
army, and after a number of sharpbat-

tles on sea and land, succeededIn de-

stroying tho power of tho pirates, and
Creto was made a Roman province.
Slnco then it has beenconstantlyunder
tho dominion of somo foreign and op-

pressive ruler, Roman, Saracen,Byzan-
tine, Venetian, and lastly, tho "un-
speakable Turk," robbing and misgov-
erning in turn.

When the Saracens wrested the Isl-

and from tho Byzantlno, or Eastern
Roman empire, in 823, all tho inhabi-
tants wero converted to Islamlsm. It
was either that or extermination. But
in 9C0 Phocabwon tho Island back, and
the Cretans returned to Christianity.
In 1204 tho Crusaders, under Baldwin,
Count of Flanders, Invested Constan-
tinople nnd overthrow for a tlms tho
Byzantine empire. Tho empire was di-

vided among tho victors and Crete was
alloted to Bonifaco, Marquis of Mont-erra- t,

who sold it to Venice.
The Venetian rule was but a repeti-

tion of all that had gone before, the
island bolng looked upon only as a
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A GLIMPSE OF CANEA.

place where taxes couldbo levied. Thoy
were levied to such an extent that the
population is said to havo been re-

duced from 11,600,000 to 160,000 in 450
years. At the end of this time the
Turks, with the hearty ot
the Crotans themselves, drove out the
Venetiansand a rule even worse than
theirs had beenwas inaugurated.They
had exchanged Venetian
for Turkish, and tho miseries of reli-

gious persecution was added to their

others. Itoballlons without number
havo Leon fought, but always with tho
same result, Tho Island would bo over-
run with soldiers of the sultan, tho
laud devastated, villages burned nnd
tho Cretans stirvnl Into making term

which the Turks never kept.
Thu state of nffnlrs has continued

down to our own day. .lust pievlotis to
tho last rebellion, In 18C0, tho Cretans
addressed a petition to the sultan pro-
testing.

Tho answer to the petition wns that
the Cretans, who had assembledto dis-
cuss their situation, disperse at once,
They wcio reluctant to do this, tho
governor attempted to forco them, they
resisted and the war was on. Perhaps
It would have been just as well if this
petition hnd received the fate of a for-
mer. When It was handed to the pasha
to bo forwarded to Constantinople, lie
substituted one of his own composi-
tion, In which his reign of misrule wns
praised without stint nnd tho people
represented as peaceful and happy.
For tills the pasha was loaded with
presentsby the sultan, and that was
tho last of tho petition. Tho result of
the petition of 1SGG was a long and de

,

structive war, In the end of which the
Cietans, when tho aid of Greece was
suddenly withdrawn, had to accept the
terms of peace offered by tho Turks

Candln, once the capital and chief
city, still has flftpon thousand Inhabi-
tants and Is tho residenceof the Greek
archbishop. Tho extensive fortifica-
tions of the Venetians are yet stand-
ing, but hero ns elsewhere, they aie
sadly out of repair. The harbor Is al-

most inaccessibleas the resultof earth-
quakes,and tho town Itself has sufferc.l
from tho same disturbances.

Suda Bay, a few miles east of Canea,
Is a beautiful land-locke- d harbor large
enough to contain all the fleets of Eu-
rope. Tho roads throughout tho Island

i '
VIEWS IN CRETE.

are of the most wretched description,
tho short portion of one between Suda
Bay and Caneabeing tho only ono over
which a carriagecan be driven. This
is for tho bonetlt of the Turkish off-
icials, vn ho debark at Suda Bay and pro-

ceed thenceto Canea. For the rest of
tho Islanders, tolling along, beside their
heavily laden donkeys, any kind of a
road is good enough.

All tho native Inhabitants of Crete,
Mohammedans and Christians, nro of
tho Greek race and speak the Greek
language. On account of their insular
position they have suffered far less
from foreign Influences than tho Greeks
of the continent. Turkish and other

LUDA BAY.
foreign words nro very rare In tho Cre-

tan dialect, while common enough In
modern Greek. The Cretans of y,

in language and person, aro tho purest
representativesof tho ancient Greeks
to bo found anywhere. They aro tall
and athletic, especially tho mmintaln-eer- s.

and eager to advance thersielves
Intellectually. Every petition to th
sublime porto asksfor school and teach-
ers, but schools cost money nnd con-
sequently aro not looked upon favor-
ably by tho Turkish government. Tho
women of tho mountainous districts aro
noted for their great beauty, and tho
explanation given of this fact Is sig-

nificant. Whenever a girl of tho low-
lands gives promlso of being exctptlon-all- y

nttractlvoshe Is sentby her friends
into the mountains, whero tho danger
of becoming nn lnmato ot a Turkish
harem is far less than in tho neighbor-
hood of tho towns.

The climate ot Crete Is mild and salu-
brious, the close proximity of tho
mountains and the sea giving it a cool
and even temperaturotho year round.
Tho fertile soil ot the lowlands pro-
duces olives, oranges and lemons in
great profusion, and this island, which
was onco called, with Sicily, tho gran-
ary ot Rome, might again becomo a
prosperousand productive land undera
favorable govemment. Creto has been
waiting over nineteen hundred years
for such a blessing, and no one can Bay
how much longer she will havo to wait.
After making a gallant fight in tho last
Insurrection, but thirty years ago, she
was compelled to make termswith the
Turks by tho treacheryand Interven-
tion of several "friendly powers." It
was a case ot history repeating itself,
and history bids fair to repeat Itself
again in the presentInstance.

Only Hint.
Ho Do you believe in palmistry

thatyou can tell anything by the hand?
She Certainly; now, if
I had a certain kind ot ring on a cer-

tain finger ot my left hand people
would know that I was engaged,
Truth.

One result of the prosperous yearen-
joyed by Great Britain last year Is the
greatly decreased immigration.

PARISIAN OMNIBUSES.

Thrrn In No CrowilliiK itnil HCrup-lliiiic- -I

ntr Upon 1 lii'ici Lumbering Vi'lilrlin,

On all tho streetsof Paris ono of the
featuresmost noticeable to a foreigner,
perhaps,Is thn little omnibus stations
so characteristicof Paris. Thu Paris-Ia- n

omnibus system, by the way, Is an
excellent ono when you understandIt.
Hut you usually have to bo put off a
bus two or tin co times beforo you ap-

preciate Its merits. In time you dis-

cover thnt the vehicles stop regularly
at little stations,where those who un-

derstand the system obtain bits of
pasteboard bearing numbers on tho
precise order of their application for
them, entitling them In the same order
to the vacant seats In the busses as
they arrive. These little atatlons be
ing not far apart, It Is a matter of no
dlllkulty to obtain these numbers, and

'

when that la done the system secuie.s,
as you see, a perfect application of the
rule, "First come, first solved." For
when tho bus stops, just opposite the
little station, nn official cnme.sout and,
standing behind it, calls off the num-

bers In their order, and the would-b- e

passengers,as their numbers arecalled,
take the vacant plnces. When all the'
vacancies are filled the bus drives on,i
nnd those whoso numbers como next in
order have, of course, the first chancel
nt tho vnrnncins on tho filling bus '

And now let me mention anotherfea-

ture of tho omnibus system which I

think is worthy of our notice. Each
omnibus and each streetcar in Paris
for the street car system is practically
tlio same---is built to heat not carry,'
mind you, but to seat a certain num-

ber of persons. That number Is Indl-- 1

catod upon the exterior of the vehicle
and when it Is complete no more are
permitted to enter under any circum-
stances Our glorious American sys--

tem, therefore, of riding on a strap,or
of getting ono foot on a back platform
of the streetcarand clinging to the un-- ,

fortunate Individual who has preceded
us anu nasbotn reet on, is wholly un-
known In Paris.

Kulilimt eln's DUllluxloiM.
The posthumous "souvenirs" of Ru

blnsteln aie continued In the "Vom
zum Meer." They contain some of this
disillusions of a great musician. Ru-- '
blnsteln alludes to a concert, organ-
ized by Pasdeloup, whicli he conduct-
ed in Paris, tho programme consisting
mainly of his own compositions. ft
was held In the "Cirque," and soni'
4,000 people were present. Through
out Rubinstein was possessedwith tht--

conviction that the attention of the en- -

tire world was directed exclusively up- -

on him. On reaching his hotel Rubin- -

stein was met by an old friend, who e-- 1

pressed the greatestsurpriseat seeing,

him. "What!" exclaimed the friend
"you la Paris! When did you arrive'
Ono never hearsa word nbout you now-
adays. Aro you thinking of giving
concers In Paris?" Rubinstein was sc
much taken aback that ho wab speech-
less. New York Post.

Kimhmiri Waoj-carnc- i

It Is commonly supposedthat all sav--

nges lead a lazy llfo and have nothing I

else to think nbout than occas-onall-j

attacking their moro peaceful neigh-boi- s

and giving them a hurried send-of-f

to tho happy hunting grounds; but
travelers frequently como across real
hard working people In savage lands
Look nt tho two Kashmiri wood car--

rlers depicted In tho nccompnnylng 11

lustration. Tho original photograph ol ,

mis was presented tu wiu uuyai ueo- - -

graphical society, with others, by Cap--
j

tain H. H. Deasy,who has beenrecent--

ly attempting to reacu mo sacreucu
of Lhasa, In Tibet. Captain Deasy mel
these men nearBandlpura, In Kashmir

$i SL

KASHMIRI WOOD CARRIERS.
"I weighed one load," he says, "and It

turned the scale at 240 pounds." No
wonder the poor fellows carry pole
to leanupon. ,

Ait Kni-lU- Railroad.
The London and Northwest railway

passes through more than halt of thi
flfty-elg- ht counties or raigianu
Wales.

E01I BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

.Incli' llooiucraiiK, Or thn htnry of n

I.lttte ltoy VWio Win Too loud of
l'lii) I hi- - Trltln llo it Ilrlclt Sinim
TnUt of J'rrll.

An i: truing Ourjt.
F In thn silence of" NT this lonely eve,

With thu Htreet
lamp pule,
flickering on
the wall,

An annul wero to
whisper mu
"Believe

It sliull bo given
thee. Call!"
whom should I
call?

And then I were to
see thee gliding in

Clad In known garments, that with
empty fold

Lie In my keeping, and my fingers,
thin

Ah thine were once, to feel in thy
safe hold;

I should fall weeping on thy neck and
say,

"I hnvo bo Buffered since since" But
my tears

Would stop, remembering how thou
count'st thy day,

A day that is with God a thousand
years.

Then what are these sad days, months,
years of mine.

To thlno oternlty of full dellKht?
What my whole life, when myriad lives

divine
May wait, each leading to a higher

height?

I los myself I faint. Beloved, host.
Let me still dream thy dearhumanity

Sits with me here, my head upon thy
bieast,

And then I will go back to heaven
with thee.

Tuck' Ilooniprnni;.
Aunt Flora was making s,ome wal-

nut creams that last afternoon In
March. Sho had to crack the nuts very
carefully to get them out whole, and
some halves of shelves were not brok-
en at all. Jack'ssharpeyesdiscovered
them in the coal-ho-

"Oh, goody!" cried he, "they'll be
Just tho thing to fool Teddy with to-

morrow, Aunt Flo. I'll Htlck them to-

gether and he'll think they're regular
walnuts."

"I wouldn't," said Aunt Flo. "He
13 such a little boy, and he will bs
disappointed. I wouldn't, Jack."

But Jackwould. He picked out shells
enough to make three walnuts, then he
got tho glue-bott-le and stuck them to-

getherso carefully you wouldn't have
known they were over cracked.

"Don't they look just good enough
to eat?" laughed ho. "Now, when they
get dry I'll put them In a paper bag
and give them to Teddy In tho morn-
ing."

Then ho ran out to his play, whist-
ling; and ho played so long and hard
that he didn't think of the walnuts
again until ho came homo from school
next day, at noon. Aunt Flora had
put them away for him, however. She
told him where to find them.

"On the secondshelf of tho dining
room closet, in a paperbag," said she.

Jack's face had a sober look. He
thought perhaps Aunt Flo didn't like
hi3 Joke.

"Maybo I hadn't best fool Teddy,"
said he. "Guess I'll take them out and
fool Johnny Wilson. I haven't been
fooled today, Aunt Flo."

But Aunt Flo did not answer, and
when Jack got to the dining room he
found Teddy there. It did seem too
good a chance to bo lost. Jack took
tho bag of walnuts from the closet
shelf.

"Hello, Teddy!" said ho; "have some
nuts?"

"Oh, yos!" cried Teddy, running to
get the tack hammer. He liked wal-
nuts almost better thsn anything else.
"You're tho bestest boy, Jack," he
said.

At which Jack looked sober again. I
think ho felt a little bit ashamed.
After all, Jt wasn't the best of fun to
fool n llttlo ld boy, and his
own brother, too. But he gave Teddy
the bag.

In less than two secondsdown camo
the hammer on tho first walnut. It
cracked very easily, indeed, and it had
the funniest kernel you ever saw In
a nut a bright new dime! It didn't
tako long to crack tho other two, you
may bo sure; and thero wero thirty
cents enough to buy two whole
pounds of walnuts.

"Oh, oh!" cried Teddy, astonished
beyond measure. "Aro they mine?
Whero did em como from?"

Jack's faco was red as a rose. Ho
was almost ready to feel cross about
It; but looking up, ho saw Aunt Flo
smiling In tho doorway, and laughed
Instead, a llttlo sheepishly. ,

"I guess I'm like the story you told
about tho man that threw tho boom-
erang, Aunt Flo, and It came back and
hit him," said he. "But I'm glad of
it just tho same." Youth's Companion

H,.., u uricic,
wuen n boy doea somethingthat is

partlcularjy good or noblo his com--

rades say "Ho's a brick!" for to call a
fellow "a brick" is as high a compli-
ment as ono boy can pay to another.
It we stop to think about it, though,
It acems rather strange that a brick
should bo chosen as a standard for
measuringtho worth of a boy. Thoro
is surely nothing very wonderful or
lino about a brick. But, llko a great
many other sayings that do not appear
to have much sense,we shall And, by
looking up tho origin ot tho expression,
that It startedout with a very sensible
moaning, In order to get at its be-

ginning, wo havo to go back Into an-cie-ut

history for a dlstnnco ot nine
hundred years beforo Christ all the
way back to the time of Lycurgus, tho
great Spartan ruler. Plutarch tolls ua
that Lycurgus had a great many wlso
and curious notions as to how people
should live and how the affairs ot ' le
country should be managed. Oneot li'.s
ideas was that there was no neces?'. v
for building a wall abouta town It
soldiers were properly trained to pro-

tect the place. On one occasion an am-

bassadorfrom a neighboring country
came to see Lycurgus, and he asked
how It was that he had no walls
aroundthe town. "But we havewalls,"
replied Lycurgus, "and if you will come
with me I will show them to you,"
Thereupon he took his guestout upon
the plains where the army was drawn
up la battle array, and, pelattag to

the ranks of tho soldiers, ho said:
"These nro tho wnlls of Sparta, anil
every man is a brick." So you seo
when the expression wns first used tt
lind a greatdeal more sensethan It haj
now.

Tilled of I'rrll.
Wlillo three men wero hunting In

Idaho, one gave n shout, nnd tho otherti
ran to his nssistnnce. They found him
clinging to some vines, that grew ou
the edge of a great hole in the ground,
at lenst thirty feet In diameter.After
hauling him out, he explained thnt ho
had walked into the hole whllo looking
ahead for game, nnd only snved himself
by the merest chance. The hunters
camo back tho next day with ropes and
lowered a man into tho pit. He report-
ed thnt It was nearly sixty feet deep,
nnd half-wa- y down was narrowed In
llko an hour glass, so that any living
thing falling Into the pit could never
get out without assistance. As a proof,
tho floor of the pit was strewn with
the carcasses of bear, deer and lesser
game. The luckless animals at differ-
ent times hadevidently fallen Into tho
pit, perhaps while being chased, and!
of course, were unable to climb tho
walls, which Inclined toward the nar-
row opening. Nobody of any sense ev-

er hunts for a grizzly, but when ono
comes in sight hardly any one can re-

frain from firing at him. This was tho,
caso with two men in Montana, who!
were going over the mountains on rj
narrow trail, when they saw a grizzly
on the rocks above. Both men prompt-
ly took to shelter and consulted. Tho
grizzly was evidently coming to a
spring neaiby to drink, and was mind-
ing its own business, but ono of tho
men thought he saw a chance, and
fired. The bullet hit the bear in tho
neck. This merely irritated him enough
to mako him look around for his tor-
mentors, and presently ho was in full
chase. They ran at a lively pace, but
would have been caught had they not
scrambled up the rocks. Tho grizzly
scrambled up, too, but presently all
sounds of pursuit ceased. Looking
back, they saw the bear Jammed be
tween two rocks. Before he could back
out, one of tho men ran back and put
a ball in the grizzly's ear, and the chaso
was over. It was such a narrow es-
cape, however, that tho hunters re-

solved to avoid grizzlies in future.
In Los Angeles, a resident exhibits

the &kln of a mountain Hon, got in a
peculiar way. He was riding leisurely
among the foothills when a mountain
lion crossed his path, and was slink-
ing away, as it generallydoes, when lie
rashly tired at It with a light shot-
gun ho carried. The lion, slightly
wounded, came back in a rago and
made a dash at him. The horseshied
and the man was thrown, striking his
head against a rock, and causing In-
sensibility. When ho came to his
senses his horso was standing over
him, nnd a dead lion lay a little dis-
tance away. He examined tho beast,
and found its skull crushed like an
eggshell. The horse had got a fair
crack at him with his heels, and made
an end ot him.

Ceremonial Linn of surucrrt.
In a recentlectureon "Primitive Re-

ligious Expression" in New Haven,
Conn., ProfessorD. G. Brlnton said that
ceremonial law is found to exist in ev-
ery tribe, and Is obeyed with surprising
punctuality. It is often absurdand ri-
diculous, but is obeyed Just the same.
Among certain tribes it is against this
law to roast a pig. only boiling of that
animal being allowed; with other
tribes no fuel from two different!
species of trees may be used for the
same fire; and in Kamtchatka a cer-
tain tribe hasa ceremonial law which
prohibits the scrapingof snow from the
boots with a metal knife, and another
law which threatenswith boils anyone
who kills a very young duck. It is be-

lieved that punishmentfor tho infracr
tlon of any of theselaws falls not upon
the individual, but upon his tribe. Dar-
win found very little religion among
the Patagonians,but the severest cere-
monial laws in vogue.

rrrncli Army uikI Nitty.
The French navy ranks next to thai

of England in numbers, while in !IK
ciency and fighting qualities (i ho
French ships are fully equal to tWii;
English rivals. In fact. In naval ar-
chitecture the French early took tho
lead, and many of the English typ?s
of shipswere modeled after'tho French
designs, says tho Chautauquan. Onq
of the chief differences between tho
English nnd the Frencharmoredships
today is tho disposition of the armor
and tho consequent design of tho hull.
English designers havo striven to pro-tec-t

the men working tho guns, and to
do this they havo reduced tho length
of the ship'sarmor. Frenchandnaval
architects, on the other hand, havn
given llttlo attention to the protection
of men and a great deal to the protec-
tion of tho water line. Thereforethey
havo reduced the breadthof the ship's
nrmor.

It Is worthy of note that Franco is
tho only great power wltioh levies a
tax on such of hor citizens as eithor
do not enlist in tho standing army or
who enlist for a shorter term than
three years. Only those who aro of-
ficially declared "Impecunious" are ex-
empt from such a tax. It is payable
annually as long as tho liability to ser-
vice lasts, and the revenue from this
source amounts to about 30,000,000
francs, or 16,000,000 annually,

Tho officers of tho French army re-
ceive a very thorough education at
tho different military schools. At tho
head of these(althoughnot exclusively
military) standstho Polytechnicschool
in Paris, which admits 150 pupils an-
nually after a competitive examination.
The course occupies nine months la
the year for two years.

As it Is Impossible to keep under
arms for threo years the entire annual
contingent of recruits, the law pro
vides lor tho dischargeof thoroughly
trained men at tho end ot the first or
second year ot active service, In such
proportionsas to bring down the peace
strength ot the army to the cumber
annually determinedupon by the gen-
eral assembly. Preferencesla tate
connection are decided by lot. For this
purpose every recruit at his earU-me-nt

drawsa number,aad ealy thaw
having the hlghqpt numbersart,cat.'
tied to coaalderaUaa. ' ' fy , ,
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Silence seldom makes a mistake.

The shortestway to do many things
la to do only one thing nt a time.

The man who goes out of office ar
pleasantlyns ho does In Is a very rar
Individual.

"Give us this day our dally Moody"
nhould ibe th eprayerof all cities. With
bo much backsliding, evangelistwork
should be continuous.

Tho Springfield (Mass.) Republican
rebukes Mr. Roosevelt for using tho
word "cops." Now that he Is in the
navy he will drop "cops" and say
"tars" and "salts," and use other Im-

portant marine expressions.

Bishop Seymour of the dioceseof II- - walked abroad with theDoctor, to drink
llnols has placed repentantdancerson wisdom from tho and
their feet again, so to speak, by say-- was Introduced at night to the sciences
Ing that God has not cursed dancing; and the dead tongues. He retainedhis
that It Is the poetryof motion, and not singular placidity of mind and

evil. The bishop also hao' ner; he was ramly In fault: but he
liberal views as to the drama, which he made a very partial progress In
considers not In Itself evil. The young his studies, and remained much of a
people will doubtless hasten to agree stranger in the family,
with the bishop, whatever hesitancy The Doctor was a pattern of regit- -

their elders may exhibit in adopting larlty. All forenoon he worked on his
the blshcp'sviews.

The Jail in Barnstable,Mass., Is an
easy going place, according to a local
paper. It says that E. C. Knapp, who
Is supposed to be serving a live years'
sentencefor stealing national bank
funds, was iccently seen In the streets
In prison garb, giving the wife wf the
jailer bicycle lessons. Another con
vict, named Lewis Rogers, was recently
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fountain-head- ;

ly

nllowed to take a cow to Yarmouth and thet was sure to be preferred before
back while the un was bright and the a Piece of science; n little more, and
air Invigorating for a pleasantwalk. ho would have written the "Compara--

tive Pharmacopoeia" In verse! The
A dispatchfrom Constantinoplesays: article "Mummla," for Instance, was

Tho Greek patriarch Issues an official already complete, though the remain-repo-rt

that there were 700 per-'on-s der of the work hail not progressed d,

Including a number of Greeks, the letter A. It was exceedingly
in the recent massacre at Tokat. The copious and entertaining,written with
porte, fearing an outbreak here, has quaintnessand color, exact, erudite, a
arrested eighty Armenian suspects. It literary article; but it would hardly
is stated that thesultan h soliciting an have afforded guidance to a practicing
explanation throurh the Turkish am-- physician of to-da-y. The feminine
bassadorat St. Petersburgof the ton-- sense of his wife had led her to
contratlon of Russian troops upon the point this out with uncompromising
Turkish frontier. On the other hand, sincerity; for the Dictionary was duly
the rumor Is revived of the existence read aloud to her, betwixt sleep and
of a secrettreaty, by the termsof which waking, as It proceededtoward an

undertakes to uphold the In- - finitely distant completion; and the
tegrlty of Turkey,who therebybecnme3 Doctor was a little sore on the subject
her vassal. It Is alleged that can of mummies, and sometimes resented
bo no other reasou for Russia'sunex-- an allusion with asperity. ,

pected attitude toward Greece. After the midday meal and a proper
period of digestion, he walked. some-Destructi-

spring freshet3 haveor- - times alone, sometimes accompanied
curred this season over a wider area by Jean-Mari-o; for madam would have
than ever before in the history of the preferred any hardship rather than
North American continent. There is walk.
but one cause the destructionof the she j havo aaltLwas as a vcrv mSJ.
forests. The Immediate results loss persoaf continually occupied about ma--
of human life and loss of valuable tcrla, comfortS( nad read. to drop
property, are lamentableenough; but as,eenover a novo, ,he nstantshe wng
me more remoteconsequencesare mai--

ters of even greater public moment.
The final conequence is barrenness,
unlnhabitableness. The general awak-
ening to tho neceslty of a united move-
ment for the preservationof the for-

eststhat remainand thelestoratlon of
wooded areas where they are needed
has been delayed too long. This Is one
of the most important questionsbefore
Ihe people of thlo continent.

So far as the government of Manito-
ba is concerned, the long-vexe- d paroch-
ial school question has beensettled by
the enactmentby the legislature of a
bill carrying into the provisions'
of thecompromise recentlyagreed upon
between tho Dominion and Manitoba
ministries. Under this settlementpro-

vision is made for religious teachingIn

the schools at the close cf the day's
sessions,the teachingto be Catholic or
Protestant, according to the wishes of
the parents,and attendancethereon to
be voluntary. The arrangement also
provides for the employment of Cath-
olic or non-Cathol-ic teachers,aecord--

im tn tha rp1ii?lniiH nreferencesof a
certain proportion of the parents,nnd
for the use of Trench In schools where
n certain number of pupils speak
French as their native language.

Treaties have bpen negotiated be- -

tween President Krnger of the South
African Republic and PresidentSteyn
of the Orange FreeStatewhich amount
almost to a federationof the two little
Dutch republics. Under the terms of
tho treaties, which await the ratlflca- -

tlon of the Volksraads. the two repub--

lies ngree to aid each other In case of
attack and the burghersof each state
are given the franchise In either re- -

public Tho South African Republic
1ms about twenty-fiv- e thousand men
.available for military service, and the
OrangeFree Statehas seventeenthous- -

This alliance has been hastened
S the disturbed relations between the

,......iJlllCIl HI UI.KI". a.m
riymputhles, has also a bearing upon
cny content botween Dutch and Kngllsh

for supremacy.

"Now that the Mississippi Is getting
inwn where It belongs there is great!
1ov all along the line. The father of

rivers ought to learn to keep quiet after
all years, but It is doubtful if It
,...,. ...hi Tt l niin nf nature's troll- -

are

whllo only recently ortnoaox
was speaking tolerantly of this popu

mi.. .!.,...,, .u
lar oxercjse, mc wiiwuuicau un--1

ot opinion seemsdestinednever
to settled.

The women of Chicago who havo
starteda crusadearo
receiving a good of

Certainly the of tho bon-

net be abolished.
should be the case with theater
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER V.
HE installation of
the adoptedstable-bo- y

was thus hap-

pily effected, and
the wheels of life
continued to run
smoothly In the
Doctor's house.
Jean-Mar- ie did his
horse and carriage
duty In tho morn-
ing: sometimes

helped In tho sometimes

great book, the "ComparatlePharma-
copoeia, or Historical Dictionary of all
Medicines," which as yet consisted
principally of slips of paper md pins,
When finished, It was to fill many
personable volumes and to combine an
tiquarian Interest with professional
utility. But the Doctor was studious
of literary graces and the picturesque;
an anecdote, a touch of manners, a
moral qualification, or a sounding epl--

,iSengaged. This the less objec--
tlonable, as she never snored or grew
distempered In complexion when she
slept. On tho contrary, she lookedthe
very picture of luxurious and appetiz-
ing ease, and woke without a start to
the perfect possessionof her faculties.
I am afraid she was greatlyan animal,
but she was a very nice animal to havo
about. In this way she had little to
do with Jean-Mari-e; but the sympathy
which had been established between
them on the first night remained un-

broken; they held occasional conver-
sations,mostly on household matters;
to the extreme disappointmentof the
Doctor, they occasionally sa lied off to-

gether to that temple of dt 'vising su-

perstition, the village church; madam
and he, both In their Sunday's best,
drove twice a month to Fontalnebleau
and returned laden with purchases;
and In short, although the Doctor still
continued to regard them as irrecon-
cilably antipathetic, their relation was
as intimate, friendly, and confidential
as their naturessuffered.

I fear, however, that in her heart of
hearts, madam despised and
Peu l"-- ' uo- - "e "u" "u uumiration

h's class ot virtues; sho liked a

srt, Pll'e. forward, roguish sort of
boy, cap In hand, light of foot, meeting
the eye; sho liked volubility, charm, a
H"lo vice tho promise of a second
Doctor Desprez. And It was her Inde--

feasible belief that Jean-Marl-o was dull,
"Poor dear boy," she had said once,
"how sad It is that ho should bo so
stupid!" She had never repeated that
remark, for the Doctor had raged like
a wild bull, denouncing tho brutal
bluntnessof her mind, bemoaning his
own fate to be so unequally mated with

n ass, and, what touched Anastaslo
more nearly, menacing the table china
by the fury of his gesticulations But
he adhered silent y to her opinion;

anil when Jean-Mar- ie was sitting.
stolid, bank but not unhappy, over

mlll. hor ovmnnthv wltli 1.1 ,11.
tress. "Do not mind," she would say;
"I, too, am not at all clever, and I

can assureyou that It makes no dlffer- -
ence 'n ,,fe-- "

The Doctor's vlow was naturally dlf- -

.ferent. That gentleman never wearied
nf tViA cAiinit nf Ills nu'ti vnlnn wlilnli
was, to say the truth, agreeableenough
to hear. Ho now had a listener, who

ir cuwem wu ma ciuiuwihuiub,
Philosophy flowed smoothly from his
linn. Hn nrnjt an ncriln a illnlnrtlHnn
that ho trace his nonsenso,when
challenged, back to some root in
sense,and prove It to be a sort of flower
upon his system. He slipped out of an-
timonies like a fish, and left his disci-
ple marveling at the rabbi'sdepth.

Moreover, deepdown In his heart the
Doctor was with tho

of his more formal education.
A. 'boy, chosen by so acuto an observer

blesomo children and It was born that was not so cynically Indifferent as An- -

astasle, and who sometimes put him
va'' on his nettle by the most relovant oh- -

The northern funny writers would Jectlons. Besides, was he not educat-d-o

well to let southern dialect alono ing the boy? And education, phlloso-unt- il

thoy have learned it better.There Pjtfrs agreed, Is the most phllosoph--s

no state In the Union, North or leal of duties. What can be more

South In which anybody but a funny .
'
heavenly to poor mankind than to have

writer says"sah" for "sir," one's hobby grow Into a duty to tho
State? Then, Indeed, do the ways of

The Spiritualists have forbidden life becomeways of pleasantness. Nev-danci-

on tholr Indiana grounds, cr had the Doctor seen reason to be
an uivine
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for his aptitude,and guided along tho
path of learning by so philosophic an
Instructor, was bound, by the nature
of the universe, to makea moreobvious
and lasting advance. Now Jean-Mari- e

was slow In all things, Impenetrable In
others; and his power of forgetting
was fully on a level with his power to
learn. Thereforetho Doctor cherished
his peripatetic lectures, to which the
boy attended,which he generally ap-

peared to enjoy, and by which he often
profited.

Many and many were tho talks they
had together;and health and modera-
tion proved the subject of the Doctor's
divagations. To these he lovingly re
turned.

"I lead you," he would say, "by the
green pastures. My system, my beliefs,
my medicines, are resumed In one
phrase to avoid excess. Blessed na-

ture, healthy, temperate nature,abhors
and exterminatesexcess. Human law,
In this matter, Imitates at a great dis-

tance her provisions; and we must
strive to supplement the efforts of tho
law. Yes, boy, wo must bo a law to
ourselves and for our neighbors lex
armata armed, emphatic, tyrannous
law. If you see a crapulous human
ruin snuffing, dash him from his box!
The Judge, though In a way an admis-
sion of disease, Is less offensive to me
than either the doctor or the priest.
Above all the doctor the doctor and
the purulent trash and garbage of his
pharmacopoeia! Pure air from the
neighborhood of a plnetum for the
sake of the turpentine unadulterated
wine, and the reflections of an unso-
phisticated spirit in the presence of
the works of nature these,my boy, are
the best medical appliances and tho
best religious comforts. Devote your-
self to these. Hark! thereare bolls of
Bourron (the wind Is In the north, It
will be fair). How clear and airy is the
sound! Tho nerves are harmonized
and quieted; tho mind attuned to si-

lence; and observe how easily and reg-
ularly beats the heart! Your unen-
lightened doctor would see nothing in
thesesensations; and yet you yourself
perceive they arc a part of health.
Did you remember yom cinchona this
morning? Good. Cinchona also is a
work of nature; it is, after all, only
the bark of a tree which we might
gather for oursehes If wo live in tho
locality. What a world Is this!
Though a professedatheist, I delight to
bear my testimony to the world. Look
at the gratuitous remedies and pleas-
ures that surround our path! The ilver
runs by the garden end, our bath, our
fishpond, our natural system of drain-
age. There is a well jn the court which
sends up sparkling" water from the
earth's very heart, clean, cool, and,
with a little wine, most wholesome.
The district Is notorious for salubrity;
rheumatismis the only prevalent com-
plaint, and I myself havo never had a
touch of It. I tell you and my opinion
Is basedupon the coldest,clearest proc-
essesof reason If I, If you, desired to
leave this ho'ne of pleasures. It would
be the duty, It would be the privilege,
of our best friend to prevent us with a
pistol bullet."

CHAPTER VI.
NH beautiful Junemh day they sat upon
the hill outside
the village. The
rlver.bluo as heav-
en,,fa shone hero and
there among
the foliage. The
Indefatigable birds
turned and flick-

ered about Gretz
Church tower. A

healthy wind blew from over the for-
est, and the sound of Innumerable thou-
sands of tree-top-s and innumerablemil-
lions on millions of green leaves was
abroad In tho air,and lllled the earwith
something between whimpered speech
and singing. It seemedns if every blade
of grass must hide a clgale; and the
fields rang merrily with tholr music,
Jingling far nnd near ns with tho
sleigh-bel- ls of the fairy queen. From
their station on tho slopo tho oyo em-

braced a large spaceof poplared plain
upon the one hand, the waving hilltops
of tho forest on tho other, and Gretz
Itsplf In the middle, n handful of roofs.
Under the bestriding arch of the blue
heavens, the place seemeddwindled to
a toy. It scorned Incredlblo that people
dwelt, and could find room to turn or
air to breathe, In such a corner of the
world. The thoughtcame homo to the
boy, perhapsfor tho first time, and ho
gave it words.

"How small It looks!" he sighed.
"Ay," replied the Doctor, "small

enough now. Yet It was once a walled
city; thriving, full of furred burgesses
and men In armor, humming with af-

fairs with tall spires, for aught that
I know, and portly towers along the
battlements. A thousand chimneys
ceased smoking at tho curfew-bol- l.

There were gibbets at tho gate as
thick as scarecrows. In time of war,
the assault swarmed against it with
ladders, the arrows fell like leaves, the
defenders sallied hotly over the draw-
bridge, eachsldo uttered Its cry as thoy
piled their weapons. Do you know that
the walls extended as far as the

Tradition so reports. Alas,
what a long way off Is all this conf-
usionnothing left of It but my quiet
words spoken In your car and tho
town Itself shrunk to the hamlet un-

derneath ub? came tho
English wars you shall hear more of
tho English, a stupid people,who some-
times blundered Into good and Gretz
was taken, sacked, and burned. It Is
tho history of many towns; but Orotz
never rose again; it was never rebuilt;
Its ruins were a quarry to serve tho
growth of rivals; and the stones of
Gretz are now erect along the streets
of Nemour3. It gratifies me that our
old house was tho first to rise after
the calamity; when the town had como
to an end, It Inauguratedtho hamlet."

"I, too, am glad of that," said

t I

"It should Iks tho temple of humbler
lrtucs," responded the Doctor with a

savory gusto. "Perhapsone of the rcn--
anna wliv T tnvn m llMln tintnlnt na
I do, Is that we have a similar history,
she nnd I. Have I told you that I was I

once rich?"
"I do not think so," nnswered Jean--

Marie. "I do not think I should havo
forgotten. I am sorry you should havo
lost your fortune."

"Sorry?" cried the Doctor. "Why, I
find I havo scarce begun your educa-tlo-n

after all. Listen to mo! Would!
you rather live In tho old Oretz or In I

tho now, free from the alarmsof war,
with tho green country at tho door,
without noise, passports, the exactions
of the soldiery, or the Jangle of tho
curfow-be-ll to send us oft to bed by
sundown?" .

"I suppose I should prefer the now,"
replied the boy. ,

"Precisely," returned tho Doctor; "so
do I. And, In the same way, I prefer
my present moderate fortune to my
former wealth. Golden mediocrity!
cried tho adorable ancients;and I sub--
scribe to their enthusiasm. Have I not
good wine, good food, good air, the
fields and tho forest for my walk, a
house, an admirablewife, a boy whom
I protest I cherish llko a 3on? Now,
If I were still rich, I should Indubl
tably make my residence In Paris you
know Paris Paris and Paradisearo
not convertible terms. This pleasant
nolso of the wind streaming among
leaves changed Into the grinding Babel
of the street,the stupid glare of plnster i

substituted for this quiet pattern of
greens nnd grays, the nerves shattered,'
the digestion falsified picture the fall! '

Already you perceive the consequences;
the mind Is stimulated, the heart steps
to a different measure, and the man
Is himself no longer. I have passion-
ately studied myself the true business
of philosophy. I know my character
as tho musician knows the ventages of
his flute. Should I return to Paris, I
should ruin myself gambling; nay, I
go further I should breaktho heartof
my Anastasle with Infidelities."

This was too much for Jean-Mari-e.

That a placoshould so transform the,
mo3t excellent of men transcended his

'

belief. Paris, ho protested, was even
an agreeable place of residence. "Nor
when I lived In that city did I feel
much difference," he pleaded.

"What!" cried the Doctor. "Did you
not steal when you were there?"

ITO !12COSTINUat).l

A NEW MINING CAMP.

(liiinlilliiK IIoiii-!- i mill SiIimiim Aru Wrll
lti'pri'svntril,

This Is a wide camp, composed ot
212 tents, mostly small ones, and 112

"shacks" and "shanties," ranging from
C by C to 20 by CO feet. The largest
aro the dance houses,groceries, hotels
and lodging houses,says the San Fran-
cisco Call. It Is hard to get a bed In
a comfortable place at any price. Every
kind of trade Is amply iepresented on
a small scale, except the gambling
houses and saloons, which are repre-
sented on a scale out of proportion to
the number of inhabitants. More
"shanties" are erected every day, and
It take3 about two days work of two
men to build one of them without plas-
tering, ceilings and with few win-
dows. It Is a mining camp In every re-

spect, exceptthe mining part of it. A3
th'cre are only about seventy-fiv-e men
employed In tho mines out of about
1,500 people, the money to support the
camp comes mostly from outsiders,
coming and going. There are thiec
stages from Mohave and two from
Kramer every day, besides many teams
hauling lumber, supplies and water.
Very little development work has been
done yet on the claims and mines,but
for the amount done there is an excel-

lent showing of rich, high-grad-e ore.
No miner or any one else who must
have Immediate work to live should
come here as the camp Is overstocked
now. Every foot of the surrounding
country Is taken up by claims, some
two and threo feet deep. There Is a
prospect of lively times In settling up
these claims. There is a rival camp
over the hill east of Randsburg, named
Johannesburg, an immense, high-soundi-

name for a very small camp
of a few scattered tents. In fact, liv-
ing here Is about like camping out on
a vacant lot In San Francisco, surround,
ed by old tin cans nnd without the
comfort ot nlco pavements.

DUTCH JOHN'S QUEER REPORT
III Di'ncrlpt Idii of tint Aiddcnt Wan

CiTtiilnly l'nlui
After having his trunk smashedand

some of his men killed by a collision
with a wild train, says the Railroad
Telegrapher, a German section fore-
man sent In the following unique report
to the division superintendent:

"Vo bemakln run mlt der thruck
und sum spikes down to Falrvell cross-i- n

und wo auk dot man vat make der
nlse mit der little clicker up in der
ouso vere der vires run in vat times
der drain cums, und he says she cums
purty soon, John, but you have time to
get der thruckdown to der crossln und
as we t'lnks dat he bees tulkin der
druth ve makes der thruck gone purty
quick, but up der thrack cumss der
big puffer like der deffull, und vile ve
talked about vat ve do der thruck goes
up over der headof der puffer und der
spikes und men go plunk in der ditch,
Vono of der 'Talllan men loae his two
legs und ho be not sthrongenough ter
valk vo put '1m In mlt der luggago In
der car vere he dies sune. Mike Doole
go up mlt de air und comes not down
yet, und ve not find him easy, but dere
bees noding for him to hit up dere vo
dinks he cums down purty sune all
right. Dor growbars und nlno shovels
cum down so ve valts hero till Mike
Doolo cums down too. Yours, John
Schneider,"

lUttlem 1IU l'rey.
Near Susquehunna,Pa., lives a man

who makes a good living capturing
rattlesnakes. Last year he his neme
Is William Chandler caught two hun-
dred rattlesnake's. They were taken
nllvo and aro kept in a big cage with
a closely woven wire net cover. Chan-
dler expects to market them profitably.
Their poison, and the oil tried from
their fat command a good price.

A Doubtful Kvalon,
Old Gent Walter, I have found a

hair in my Ice cream, Walter Im-
possible, sir; that Ice cream was mado
with the best shaved Ice. Now York
World.

TALMAGE'S SERMON,

"THE BREAD QUESTION" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

I'rom the Trit "Anil the Itnrciu
llrmiRlit Hint Hrr.icl unil Flcnti In th
Morning, unit llrrntl nnil Flcth In tho
Kveulng" 1, Klns 1710.

HE ornithology of
the Bible Is n very
Interesting study.
Tho stork whichIPO; knoweth her ap-

pointed time. Tho
common sparrows
teaching the les-

son of God's prov-Idenc- o.

Tho os

triches ot the des
ert, by careless

Incubation, Illustrating tho reck-

lessness ofparents who do not toko
enough pains with tholr children. Tho
eagle symbolizes riches which tako
wings nnd fly away. The pelican

solitude. The bat, a flake
of tho darkness. The night hawk, tho
osslfrage. tho cuccoo, tho lapwing, tho
osprey, by tho command of God In

Leviticus, flung out of tho world's bill
of fare.

1 would liked to have been with Au-

dubon ns ho went through the woods,
with gun and pencil, bringing down
nnd sketchingthe fowls of heaven, his
unfolded portfolio thrilling all Chris-
tendom. What wonderful creaturesof
God the birds aro! Some of them, this
morning, like the songs of heaven let
loose, bursting through the gates of
heaven. Consider tholr feathers,
which aro clothing and conveyance at
tho same time; tho nine vertebrao of
tho neck, tho three eyelids to each
eye, the third eyelid an extra curtain
for graduating tho light ot the sun.
Some of these birds scavengers and
some of them orchestra. Thank God
for quail's whistle, and lark's carol,
and tho twitter of tho wren, called by
tho ancients the king of birds, becauso
when tho fowls of heaven went Into
a contest as to who should fly the high-
est, and the eaglo swung nearest tho
sun, a wren on the back of tho eagle,
after the eagle was exhausted, sprang
up much higher, and so was called by
tho ancients the king of birds. Con-

sider thoso of them that have golden
crowns and crests, showing them to be
feathered Imperials. And listen to tho
humming bird's screnado In tho car of
tho honeysuckle. Look at tho belted
kingfisher, striking llko a dart from
the sky to water. Llston to the volco
of the owl, giving tho koy-not- o to all
croakers. And behold tho condor
among tho Andes, battling with tho
reindeer. I do not know whether an
nquarlum or aviary Is tho best altar
from which to worship God.

There is an Incident In my text that
baffles all tho ornithological wonders
of the world. Tho grain crop had been
cut off. Famine was In tho land.
In a cavo by the brook of Cherlth sat
a minister of God, Elijah, waiting for
something to eat. Why did he not
go to the neighbors? There were np.
neighbors; It was a wilderness, Why
did ho not pick some of tho berries?
There were none. If thero had been
they would havobeendried up. Seated,
one morning at tho mouth of his cave,
tho prophet sees a flock of birds ap-
proaching. Oh, if they wero only part-
ridges, or If ho only had an arrow
with which to bring them down! But
as they come nearer,he finds that they
aro not comestible, but unclean, and
tho eating of them would bo spiritual
death. The strengthof their beak, the
length of their wings, tho blacknessof
their color, their loud, harsh "cruck!
cruck!" prove them to bo ravens.

Thoy whirr around about tho proph-
et's head, and then thoy come on flut-
tering wing and pause on tho level of
his lips, nnd ono of tho ravens brlng3
bread, and another raven brings meat,
and after they havo discharged their
tiny cargo they wheel past, and others
come, until after awhile tho prophet
has enough, and these black servants
of tho wilderness tablo aro gone. For
six months, and some say a whole
year, morning and evening, a break-
fast and a supper bell soundedns theso
ravens rang out on the air thelr
"cruck! cruck!" Guesswhere they got
the food from. Tho old rabbins say
they got it from the kitchen of King
Ahab. Others say that tho ravens got
their food from pious Obadlah, who
was In tho habit of feeding tho perse-
cuted. Somo say that tho ravens
brought their food to their young in
tho trees, and that Elijah had only
to climb up nnd get It. Somo say that
tho wholo story is Improbable; for
theso wero carnivorous birds, and tho
food they carried was tho torn flesh
of living beasts, andtherefore cere-
monially uuclean; or it was carrion,
and would not have been fit for tho
prophet. Somo pay they wero not ra-

vens at all, but that theword trans-
late', "ravens" In my text ought to
havJ been translated "Arabs;" so It,
would havo read: "The Arabs brought
bread nnd flesh In the morning, and
bread nnd flesh In the evening." Any-
thing but admit tho Blblo to be truo.

Hew away at this miracle until all
the miracle Is gone. Go on with tho
depleting process, but know, my
brother, that you aro robbing only
ono man and that Is yourself ot one
of tho most comforting, beautiful,

and triumphant lessons in all
the ages. I can tell you who these
purveyors were they were ravens. I
can tell you who freighted thorn with
provisions God. I can tell you who
launched them God.' I can tell you
who taught them which way to fly-- God.

I can tell you who told them
at what cavo to swoop God. I can tell
you who Introduced raven to prophet
and prophet to raven God. Thero Is
ono passage I will whisper In your
ear, for I would not want to utter It
aloud, lest somo ono should drop down
under Its power "If any man shall
take away from the words ot the
prophecy ot this book, God shall take
away his part out ot the book of life
and out of the Holy City."

While, then, wo watai the ravens
feeding Elijah, let tho swift dove of
God's spirit sweep down tho sky with
divine food, and on outspread wing
pause at the Up of every soul hunger-
ing for comfort.

On the banks of what rivers have
been the great battles of tho world?
Whllo you are looking over the map
of tho world to answer that, I will
tell you that the great conflict to-d-

Is on the Potomac, on the Hudson, on
the Mississippi, on the Thames, on the
Savannah,on the Rhine, on the Nile,

a the Ganges, on the Hiang-H- o. it

Is a battlo that has been going on for
six thousand years. Tho troops en-

gaged In It aro sixteen hundred mil-

lions, and thoso who havo fallen by
tho way aro vnster In number than
thoso who march. It Is a battlo for
bread.

Sentimentalistssit In a cushioned
chair, In their pictured study, with
their slippered feet on a damask otto-
man, and say that this world Is a
great scono of avarlco and greed. It
does not seemso to mo. If It wero not
for tho absoluto necessities of tho
cases, nlno-tcnt- of tho stores, facto-
ries, shops, bankinghousesof the land
would bo closed Who Is

that man delving in tho Colorado hilts?
or tolling In a New England factory?
or going through a roll of bills In tho
bank? or measuringa fabric on tho
counter? Ho Is a champion sent forth
In behalf ot some home-circl- e that has
to be cared for, in bohalf of some
church of God that has to bo sup-

ported, In behalf of somo asylum of
mercy that has to bo sustained. Who
Is that woman bending over tho sew-

ing machine, or carrying the bundle, or
sweeping tho room, or mondlng the
garmont. or sweltering at the wash--

tub? That Is Deborah, ono of tho
Lord's heroines, battling against
Amalokltlsh want, which comes down
with Iron chariot to crush her and
hers. Tho greatquestion with tho vast
majority of people to-da-y is not "homo
rule," but whether there shall be any
homo to rulo; not ono of tariff, but
whetherthereshall be anything to tax.
Tho great question with the vast ma-

jority of people is, "How shall I sup
port my family? How shall I meet my
notes? How shall I pay my rent?
How shall I give food, clothing and
education to those who are dependent
upon mo?" Oh, If God would help mo
to-da-y to assistyou In tho solution of
that problem the happiest man In this
house would be your preacher! I have
gone out on a cold morning with ex-

pert sportsmen to hunt for pigeons; I
have gono out on tho meadows to hunt
for quail; I have gone out on tho marsh
to hunt for reed birds; but to-da-y I
am out for ravens.

Notice, In the first place In the story
of my text, that these winged caterers
camo to Elijah direct from God.

"I havo commanded the ravens that
they feed thee," wo find God saying In
an adjoining passage. They did not
como out of somo other cavo. They
did not Just happen to nllght there.
God freighted them, God launched
them, and God told them by what cavo
to swoop. That Is tho same God that
Is going to supply you. He Is your
Father. You would havo to mako an
claborato calculation beforo you could
tell mo how many pounds of food nnd
how many yards of clothing would bo
necessary for you and your family;
but God knows without auy calcula-
tion. You havo a plato at His table,
and you aro going to be waited upon,
unless you act like a naughty child,
and kick, nnd scramble, and pound
saucily tho plato and try to upset
things.

God Is inflnito In resource. When
tho city of Rochelle was besclgcd and
tho Inhabitantswero dying of tho fam-in- o

tho tlde3 washed up on tho beach
as never beforo and as never since,
enough shellfish to feed tho whole city.
God Is good. Thero is no mlstako
about that. History tells us that In
1555 in England there was a great
drought. The crops failed; but In Es-

sex, on tho rocks, In a place where they
bad neither sown nor cultured, a great
crop of peas grew until they filled a
hundred measures; and there were
blossoming vines enough, promising as
much more.

But why 'go so far? I can give you
a family incident. Some generations
back thero was a great drought In Con-
necticut, New England. The water
disappeared from tho hills, and the
farmers living on tho hills drovo their
cattle toward the valleys, and had
them supplied at tho wells and foun-
tains of tho neighbors. But theso nfter
awhile began to fail, and the neighbors
said to Mr. Blrdseyo, of whom I shall
speak, "You must not send your flocks
and herds down here any more; our
wells aro giving out." Mr. Blrdseye,
tho old Christian man, gathered his
family at tho altar, and with his fam-
ily he gathered tho slaves of the hous-
eholdfor bondage was then In vogue
In Connecticut and on their knees be-

fore God they cried for water; and tho
family story is, that there was weep-
ing and great sobbing at that altar
that tho family might not perish for
lack of water, and that tho herds and
flocks might not perish.

Tho family roso from tho altar. Mr.
Blrdseye, tho old man, took his staff
and walked out over the hills, and In
a placo whoro ho had been scores of
times, without noticing anything par-
ticular, ho saw tho ground was very
dark, and ho took his staff and turned
up tho ground, and water started; and
ho beckoned to his servants,and they
camo and brought pails nnd buckets
until all tho family nnd all tho flocks
and tho herds were cared for; and
then they made troughsreaching from
that place down to tho house and barn,
and tho water flowed, and it Is a living
fountain to-da-y.

Now I call that old grandfather
Elijah, and I call that brook that be-
gan to roll then, and Is rolling still,
the brook Cherlth; and tho lesson to
me, nnd to all who hoar It, Is, when
you are In great Btresa of circum-
stances, pray and dig, dig and pray,
and pray and dig. How does that pas-
sage go? "Tho mountains shall do-pa-rt

and the hills be removed, but my
loving kindness shall not fall," if
your merchandise, If your mechanism,
If your husbandryfall, look out for ra-
vens. If you havo In your desponden-
cy put God on trial and condemned
Hlm as guilty of cruolty, I move to-
day for a new trial. If tho biography
of your llfo 1b ever written, I will tell
you what tho first chapter, and the
mlddJo chapter, and tho last chaptor
will be about, If It la written

Tho first chapter about
mercy, the middle chapterabout mor-,c- y,

the last chapterabout mercy. Tho
mercy that hovered over your cradle.
The mercy that will hover over your
grave. Tho mercy that will cover all
between.

Again, this story ot tho text Im-
presses me that rollof came to thisprophetwith the most unexpectedand
with seemingly Impossible conveyance.
If it had been a robin-redbreas- t, or
a musical lark, or a meek turtledove
or a sublime albatross that badbrought the food to Elijah. It wouldnot have been so surprising. But, no.
It was a bird so fierce and Inauspicate
that we have fashionedone of our most

foreoful ftnd reputstvewords out of It
ravenous. That bird hns a passion

for picking out tho eyes of men and'
ot animals. It loves to maul tho sick
and tho dying. It swallows with vul-
turous guzzlo everything It can put
Its beak on; and yet all tho food Elijah
gets for six months or a year Is from
ravons. So your supply Is going to
como from an unexpected source

You think somo great-hearte-d, gen-
erous man will como along and glvo
you his nnmo on tho back of your note,
or he will go security for you In somo
great enterprise. No, ho will not.
God will open tho heart ot somo Shy-loc- k

toward you. Your relief will come
from tho most unexpected quartor., ,
Tho provldcnco which seemedominous
will bo to you more thnn that which
seemed auspicious. It will not be a
chaffinch with breastand wing dashed
with white and brown nnd chestnut;It
will be a black raven.

Horo Is whero we all make our mis-- ,
tako, and that is tn regard to the col-

or of God's providence. A white prov-
idence comes to us, and we say, "Oh,
It Is mercy!" Then a black providence
comestoward us, and wo say, "Oh, that
la disaster!" Tho whlto providence
comes to you, and you havo great
business success,and you havo a hun-
dred thousand dollars, and you get
proud, and you get Independent of
God, and you begin to feel that the
prayer, "Give mo this day my dally
bread," Is inappropriate for you, for
you havo made provision for a hundred
years. Then a black provldcnco comes,
and It sweeps everything away, and
then you begin to pray, nnd you be-
gin to feel your dependence,and be-

gin to bo humble before God, and you
cry out for treasuresin heaven. The
black providence brought you salva-
tion. Tho white providence brought
you ruin. That which seemed to be
harsh and flerco and dissonant was
your greatestmercy. It was a raven.
Therewas a child born In your house.
All your friends congratulated you.
The other children ot tho family stood
amazed looking at the new-come- r, and
asked a great many questions, gen-
ealogical and chronological. You
said and you said truthfully that &

white angel flow throughthe room and
left tho little ono there. That little
ono stood with Its two feet in tho
very sanctuaryof your affection, and
with its two hands It took hold ot the
altar of your soul. But ono day thero
camo one of tho throo scourgesof chi-
ldrenscarletfever, or croup, or diph-
theria nnd all that bright scono van-
ished. Tho chattering, tho strange
questions, tho pulling at tho dressesas
you crossed tho floor all ceased.

Mrs. JanoPlthey, of Chicago, a well-kno-

Christian woman, was left by
her husband a widow with ono half
dollar and a cottage. Sho was palsied,
and had a mother ninety years of age
to support. Tho widowed soul every
day asked God for all that was needeJ
In tho household,and the servantoven
wac astonished nt tho precision wl'thr'
which God nnswered tho prayers of
that woman, Item by Item, Item by
Item. Ono day, rising from the fam-
ily altar, tho servant said, "You have
not asked for coal, and tho coal is
out."

Then they stood nnd prayed for tho
coal. One hour after that tho servant
threw open tho door nnd said, "Tho
coal has come." A generous man,
whoso namo I could glvo you. had sent

as never beforo and never slnco a
supply of coal. You cannot understand
It. I do. Ravens! Ravens!

Tapniirin
On board the Matsushlma ono man,

who bad been shot In tho abdomen and
whoso Intestineswero protruding from
tho gaping wounds, refused to bo car-
ried to tho surgeon'sward, because,ho
said, ho did not want to tako any or
tho fighters from their work in order tocarry him below. Another, after hav-
ing had his body burnt out of all re-
cognition in attemptingto extinguish a
fire, stood by helping nil ho could till
tho flames wero put out, when ho died.
A third, mortally wounded, man, whose
every (,asp brought forth a gush of
blood, would not close his eyes until ho
had told a comrnde whore tho key of
an Important locker was and what the
locker contained. A chief gunner,
whoso under Jaw had been shot away
and who could, of course, not utter a
word, signed to a s;ibordlnanto with a
nod to take his place and fell dead af-
ter ho had placed tho handle of tho
gun lever in his subordinate'shand.
Heroic Japan.

Lost mi I I'oiuiil.
Somo gentlemen of a blblo associa-

tion, calling upon nn old woman to see
If she read her bible, wero severely
reproved with tho spiritual reply:

"Do you think, gentlemen, that I am
a heathenthat you should ask mo such
a question?" Then, addressing a llttlo
girl, she said: "Run and fetch the bl-
blo out of my drawer that I may show
It to the gentlemen."

Tho gentlemen declined giving hor
the trouble, but sho Insisted on giving
them ocular demonstration. Accord-
ingly the blblo was brought, nicely c6v-ere-d,

and on .opening It the old Aber-
deen lady exclaimed: "Well, how glad
I am you havo come. Here are my
spectaclesthat I have been looking for
those three years, and didn't know
whero to find them."

JapaneseIn Hawaii.
The llttlo republic of Hawaii is cd

by air extraordinaryInflux otJapaneseimmigrants, stimulated by .
Immigration societies working with thJT;
encouragementIf not actually as agents
of the governmont ot Japan. Tho so

in tho Islands already are moro
numerous than th nanni -- .. .
nationality, except the native Hawaiian, various rorms ot restriction Im-
posed by the Hawaiian .non.mi,.t
wero evaded by the immigrants, untilat laat the government forbadotho land-
ing of a ship, load of Japanese,and or--
."tu rr. 8ent uacK' JP claims

tho privileges of free lmmiiiinn ....
der an old treaty, and appearsto be
-- .b mem io carry out a plan of vlr-- ,
tual colonization.

A Uantte Hint.
"Nice dog! Have vcu tmurh hi..

any tricks since I wasHere laatT"
on, yes. He will fetch your hat Ityou whistle," said she sweetly. Dub-

lin World. f

A Good Word for Jobaar.
Mamma Sh. .Inhnnvl Vnn ,,. Bn

interrupt papa In the middle o( a sen-
tence. Papa--He doesn't, He neyer
lets mo KQt ns fnr on h XT. vk'Tribune.
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FIGHTING CONTINUES.

THE TURKS AND GREEKS HAVE
ANOTHER ENOAQEMENT.

Tha War Will ContinueUntil an ArinUtlc
It Arrangedby the Power, Oreeca Snjri.
Detperatn Klghttng Hit Ileenln I'rngrcM
at tiribnro.

London, May 15. A correspondent
&t Athens says:

The resumption of tho offensive oper-
ation In Eplrus greatly complicates the
situation and tends to hamperthe ne-
gotiations far peace. The evident In-

tention of the Greek commanders Is to
capturethe Turkish positions In order
to show that they have not boen de-

feated.
In an Interview with M. Ralll, the

premier repeatedhis statement that
humanitarian motives are responsible
for tho advance on Eplrus, but he did
not deny the advantagesWhich might
be hoped for from the captureof Pre-ve- sa

and the occupation of the adjoin-
ing Turkish territory.

"We are still at war," he said, "and
until an armlatlco la concluded, dreccc
retains her liberty of action. Wc can
not allow our activity to bo confined to
Thessalywhile the Turks are prepon-
derant. The powers havo hindered us
from acting In Crete, but Greece can
not bo barred everywhere, nor com-
pelled to restrict her operations to a
limited area.

"Wo havo done our best to obtain
an armistice,and until it Is accorded,
we must act where and when we can.
Jf we havo not already prosecuted the
war at various points and among the
islands of tho Aegean sea, it Is only
becausewe have' taken intoconsidera-
tion the suffering to which the Greek
population might be subjected."

The government apparently thinks
that a renewal of the war will hasten,
Insteadof retard, the armistice. This
calculation may prove to bo correct,
but it is more likely that turkey will
seize on it as an excuso for delaying
an armistice,and will deal a crushing

, blow on Thessaly.
Arta, May 15, Desperate fighting

was in progress all dny yesteidnynear
Griboro, on tho road to Fllipplnda.
Two brigades of Greeks, with many
gun3, two companies of Sappers and a
squadron of ca'valry attacked tho
Turks, who were almost w.thout ar-

tillery. The Gieeks forced the first
Turkish line of defense, but mot with
a stubborn resistanceat the second.
In several places the bayonets were
so close to the cannon that they (the
bayonets) could bo used. Already GOO

of the Greeks are hors du combat.
Tho Turks have occupied various

..heights In the neighborhood. The
'.Itttlo will bo lesumed to-da- y.

Since I p. m. the gunboatllotllln has
been attacking NIcopolls from insldo
the Gulf of Ambracsla, with a simul-
taneous nttaek proceeding from the
landslde. Tho Turkish batteriesre
plied vigorously and firmly resisted the
attack. The coming on of darkness
Btopped tho engagement.

All of the Greek efforts are now con-

centrated on capturing NIcopolls and
Prevesabefore advancing to Pente-plgldl-a.

The Durmit t'e.
San Francisco,Cal May 15. Theo-

dore Durant, through his attorneys,
asked Gov. Budd yesterdayto pardon
him on the ground that tho real mur-
derer of Blanch Lamont has at last
confessed Ills crime. The lawyers de-cla-ro

that they havo not been hoaxed,
nor Is It their purpose to Impose upon
the executive. They Insist that In the
person of John Rosenborg, convict at
San Quentln prison, they have discov-
ered the man who Is guilty of tho hor-

rors of Emanuel church.
John Rosenberg'has mado a sworn

confession before a notary public and
in tho presence of several witnesses,
that he killed Blanche Lamont at the
instigation of a stranger and in con-

sideration of tho paymentof $700 for
his bloody work. It Is with this sen-

sation that the attorneyswill strength-
en their caseat Sacramento.

The storya ud Its denials isoneof the
most romarkablo that hasdeveloped in
the long case.

Rosenberg is a Russian sailor and
arrived in this city on a sailing vessel
from Hamburg, Germany, during tho
last week of March, 1895, or on tho 1st
day of April. Ho is now serving n

term for horso stealingand appearsto
bo sane.

Hull (Same lllot.
Kansas City, Mo., May 13. Yester-

day's game between Kansas City and
Milwaukee terminated In a small-size- d

riot. After a game of hard hitting and
Tagged fielding, Milwaukee won out in
the ninth on a doubtful decision by
Umpire Graves, which resulted In an
Immediateuproar. Fred Lake, catcher
Jor tho Blues, assaultedGraves, knock-

ing him down, and immediately sov-r-al

hundred men swarmed upon the
.grounds and Graves was roughly han-

dled, until four policemen carao to his
Assistance.

T. K. Uoyle Killed.
' fcashvllle, Tenn., May 15. At 0:30

Thursday afternoonwithin a few steps

of the most frequented street In tho
city F. T. Cartwrlght, a gambler, shot
and Wiled T. E. Boyle of Atlanta, Tex.
Tho men had an altercationon Cherry
street, and while contending entered

'.''. , a sldo alley where tho only shot was.

fired. A pistol, which It Is claimed

Tras Boyle's, was picked up. Cart--

wrlght is in jail, though no warrant
has been sworn out. It Is claimed the
shooting was done in self-defens-e.

-

, Shut at an Editor.
Little Rock, Ark., May 15. 8tato

Senator Robert McMullin yesterday
forenoon made a desperateattempt on

the life of Col. J. N. Smlthee, editor qt

the ArkansasGazette, because the lat
ter refused to apologise for editorialJ
utterances,made In regardto the sen-

ator's action In defeatingtho railroad
commission bill. McMullin fired point

, blank at the Colonel, who Bprang to nla
jLTjeet and struck tho former'sarm, caus--

, J jBg the bullet to miss his body by a
few inches, McMullin was taken to
Jail, but later released on ball.
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Matchei Vauted the Fire,
Now York, May 11. Vt tho Leona

Investigation tho Important fact learn-
ed was that GOO casesof matches form-
ed a part of tho vessel's cargo which,
It Is thought, explains tho Arc. Tho
matcheswere stored on deck nlongsldo
tho steerngo quarters, Tho witnesses
examined were Capt. Wilder, First
Mnto Wallnco, Martin Lnng, a sailor,
Miles Jcspcr, Bhlp's carpenter and
Henry L. Cnrr, a stevedoro who super-Intende- d

loading tho cargo.
capt. wilder said the crow were

nearly all now men and had not boen
assigned to positions in case of fire.
No fire drill had beenheld. Tho bodies
of tho victims, ho said, were found Just
outsldo tho door of their Bleeping quar-
ters, contradicting tho testimony of a
seaman thnt they lay near the first
bulkhead.

Coroner Hoeber was much disturbed
over tho departure of the surviving
passengers.Ho succeededIn getting an
amdavlt from Schlltrant, In which he
said somo of the victims might have
been saved. Tho company had given
him money to purchase a ticket to
Texas and $50 for his destroyed prop
erty.

The Airship at Nanhvllle.
Nashville, Tenn., May 15. After

much difficulty In getting off Thursday
afternoon at 7 o'clock, Prof. Barnard
attemptedanothervoyage with his air-
ship. It soared aloft rapidly and as
Prof. Barnard vigorously worked the
pedalB of his steering and propelling
attachment tho airship jurned around
several times, but was drifting with tho
wind. It passed over tho centennial
grounds, floated rapidly over tho city
at a high altitude In northeasterlydi
rection and passedout of sight In the
gathering twilight. At about 7:45 p.
m. tho machine landed near Madison,
nbout twelve miles east of this city.
Prof. Barnard says of this trial trip:

"I And that I can manipulatethe ma-
chine, right or left, even in a light
wind, this Is certain. I can not go di-

rectly ngalnst the wind of eight miles
an hour with muscular power as at
present,but by cutting ncross oblique-
ly I can make progress In tho direction
desired."

Further trips with changes In nppa
ratus will bo made.

Knupp I Not Kxpt'lleil.
Washington,May 15. SenatorMills

hns received a letter from Minister
Terrell, who says that all tho talk
of tho 1 urks expelling Missionary
Knupp from Turkey Is untrue. Mr.
Terrell says Mr. Knapp was frighten-
ed Into leaving his post at Ultlls, near
tho Russian border. Ho was told that
tho Turks could not protect him
against the Kurds. Armenian Cluls-tlan- s

accused him of Inciting revolu-
tion. Tho porto wanted him to remain
in Turkey, but at a different post.

When Mr. Knapp left Bltlls Secreta-
ry Olney demanded that he should be
escorted back, anil ho remained In Con-
stantinopleuntil September last, when
ho left that place for Germany. Mr.
Terrell says Knapp can return to Tur
key when he pleases.

Revolution In Honduras
New Orleans, La., May 15. Tho

steamshipFoxhall arrived hero from
Celba, and its pascngers and captain
confirm tho story of tho Nicaragua
gunboat firing on tho steamerRover,
as published. The reason for tho firing
given by Gen. Reyez is that ho thought
tho Rover might bo in league with
the insurgents. .

Capt. Leslie of tho Foxhall also told
of the rumored report of Consular
Agent Alger's death, although ho did
not bcllovo it. He did not attach
any Importance to tho absenco of tho
American flag at Alger's headquarters,
owing to tho disturbed condition of
affairs down there.

A Negro Mobbed.
Russellvllle, Ark., May 15. Presley

Oates, n negro living near Galla Rock,
was taken from his cabin by a mob
Thursday night, and after beiu car-

ried to the woods, was stripped and
beaten in n most cruel manner. A rope
waa tied nbout his neck and hewas
swung up repeatedly, each time being
beaten by tho mob. He was finally
swung up and loft to die. Tho only
accusation, so far as can bo learned,
against Oates'was tho theft of somo
meat from a farmer's smokehouso, to-

getherwith a generally bad reputation.

Freight Itato Committer
Kansas City, Mo May 15. Repre-

sentativeof roads, members of the old
trans-Mlssou- rl freight committeee, met
hern to consider an agreementfor the
organizationof tho traffic association.
An agreement,moulded on tho plan
of that recently adopted bytho execu-
tives of western roads at Chicago was
read and takenup section by section.
Provisions for tho malntal'nance of
rates are carefully omitted and It is
strictly a "gentleman's"compact, with-
out other forfeits than "honor."

The Mississippi Is reported to bo
falling at New Orleans.

Red River was reportedto he higher
thun It had been for somo time, tho
other day.

The Whole Truth.
"Here is your dime," said thokind

hearted man, "but toll tho truth, now
woroa't yon lying when you said that
yon wanted it to buy food with?"

"I was," admittedtho wandorer.
"I thought so. Now, run along and

got your whisky."
"Oh, sir, yon misjudge me. I prom-

ised to confessall, aud I will. I intend
to spend this coiu for a butb."India-
napolisJournal.

Won still.
She Iin't it dreadful that a man

should stand up iu tho prize ring and
batter tbo face of uuothcr man?

He Pretty bad, I'll allow yon; bat
a bruisernever shows tho depth of his
depravity until ho standsupou the stsgo
as aaallogcdactor. BostonTrauscript.

A HUtako Somewhere.
Baceu That lawyor you iecommcud-e-d

is not a man of his word.
Egbert Why uot?
"Ho told me I could talk frodly to

bim, and look at tho bill bo's sent ma"

WORK OF CONFUCIUS.
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HE TAUGHT MORALS RATHER
THAN A PARTICULAR RELIGION.

Jealousy tlin Cutno of Illn Downfall
He Died In Poverty but IIW 1'hllon-oph- y

I Accepted by Million of the
Itumnu Itucc.

HE real name of
Confucius was
Kung-fu-ts- e. Ac-

cording to some
authorities ho lived
five contures and a
half and according
to others four cen
turies and a half
beforo the Chris-
tian era. The place
of his birth Is now

generally statedto have been the state
of Loo, a Uttlo to tho eastwardof the
great canal In Shantung province,
where ho was educated and where he
married,says an exchange. His object
In acquiring knowledge was to turn it
practically to the purpose of good gov-

ernment, and he accordingly devoted
himself exclusively to moral and polit-
ical science. Ho afterward divorced
his wife, In order, ns the Jesuits say,
that he might better attend to his stu-

dies. When ho thought himself suffi
ciently qualified to Instruct tho bar-

barous age in which he lived he quit
his solitude for the courts of princes.
China was not then united under one
emperor. This union did not take
place until two or three centuriesafter
the philosopher's death. But when
Confucius began his mission there
seems to have been as many Independ
ent kings In China as there were In
England under the Saxon heptarchy.
He Journeyed through these various
states lna condition of simplicity and
poverty, 'devoting himself to tho In-

struction of all ranks in his precepts of

T?.w'T37BHr-H?K.iNr.raiMcdBWnaTrK-f

Above Is an Illustration of a gigantic
dragon treegrowing in tho Isle of Teno--

rlffe, one of tho Canary Islands. This
tree Is extremely aged. Some savants
bellovo that its ago Is greaterthan that
of modern civilization, nnd thnt It was
planted by a race that was a part of
tho nation that inhabited tho ancient
Atlantls.that tradition says sank In tho
nrran. Travelers to the Canary
Islands still go to seo this tree, which
over seems to oe 01 tno samo ago. It
is 72 feet in height, and the clrcumfer--
once is so great that six men standing
sldo by side and spreading out their
arms till the handstouch cannotreach
around It. At tho time of tho conquest
of tho islo of Tenerlffe by tho Spaniards
this tree was as large and as much .dl- -

vided as at tho presentday. Of this
tree M. Humboldt, in his "Pictures of
Nature," says: "This gigantic tree is

virtue and social order. His adherents
gradually Increased and he at length
reckoned as many ns 3,000 disciples, of
whom seventy-tw-o werp more particu-

larly distinguishedby their devotion

to their master, and ten wero so well
grounded In all sortsof knowledge that
they wero called, by way of excellence,

"the ton wise men." In his visits to

the different princes Confucius endeav-

ored to prevail upon them to establish
a wise and peaceful administration.
After many wanderings and disappoint-

mentshe became prlmo minister, with

a recognized authority to carry his

theories into practice in Loo, his na-

tive country. At this time he was 53

yearsold. In three years ho Is said to

liJVe effected a thoroughchange in tho
moral condition of the kingdom. The
happinessand prosperitycreated by tho
philosophic prime minister excited tho
jealousy of the neighboring kings. The
sovereign of Loo was soon Induced to
abandon his benefactorand Confucius
was obliged to flee to the northernpart
of China. Ho was subsequently re-

pulsed at three dlfforent courts to
which he applied for office in order
that he might render the peoplo hap-

py, and, after sustaining many other
sorrows, he withdrew to the kingdom
of Ctoln, where he lived In great pov-

erty. His doctrines, however, had
taken root, and it was at this time of
adversity that his disciples were most
numerous. Ho went again to Loo, his
native county, but vainly solicited to
be In the government. At
length, full of years, If not of honors,
ho retired from the world, in company
with a few of his closest disciples, to
write or complete those works which
becamethe sacred books of the Chinese
and which have survived twonty-tw-o

centuries. Ho died in his seventy-thir- d

year. It was the great object of
Confucius to regulato the mannersof
the people. He thought outward de-

corum the true emblem of excellence In
heart. He therefore digested all the
various ceremonies into one general
code of rites, which was called the La-

ke, or Ly-kln- g. In this work every
ritual in all the relationsof humanlite
Is striotly regulated, so that a true
Chinaman, is a perfect automaton, put
in motion by the regulationsof the Ly-kln- g,

Some of the rites are moat ex--

ccllent. Tho duties toward parents,
tho respect due to superiors, the de-

corum In tho behavior of common life,
etc., speakhighly Jn favor of Confucius,
but his substitutingceremony for sim-

plicity and true politeness Is to bo ques-

tioned. The Ly-kln- g containsmany ex-

cellent maxims and Inculcates moral-
ity, but It has como to us In a mutll-ato- d

state, with many Interpolations,
says Oulzlnff In his "Sketch of Chinese
History, Ancient" and Modern." In
tho writings of Confucius tho duties
of husbands toward their wives wero
slightly dwelt upon. On tho other
hand, tho duties and Implicit submis-
sion of children to their parents were
extended tothe utmost and most rigid-
ly Inculcated. Upon this wide prin

imJFi- -

ciple of filial obediencetho whole of his
system, moral und political Is founded.
Confucius was a teacher of morals, but
not the founder of a religion. His doc-

trines constitute rather a system of
philosophy In the departmentof mor
als and politics than any particular re-

ligious faith. The moral doctrines of
Confucius Include that capital one
which, however neglected In practice,
has obtained the universal assentof
mankind ho taught his dlsclplps "to
treat others according to the treatment
which they themselves would dqslro
at their hands." In this doctrine there
Is an evident leaning to predestination
or fatalism and to predicting events by
tho mystical lines of Ko-she-e. The
system of Confucius, without making
any pretensions to a divine legation,
continues to prevail throughout the
most extensive empire in tho world.
The body of his laws and instructions
Is still followed, not only by tho Chi-
nese, but by tho Koreans, Cochin Chi-
nese and other people who, taken col-

lectively, are estimated at 400,000,000.

No Need for 'Mini Crow" t'lirn.
Wo have got on In this state for .10

years without a Jim Crow car and have
not missed It. If we could endure Its
absence Justafter the war and through--

A GIGANTIC DRAGON TREE.

to-d- In tho garden of Mr. Franchl, in
the village of Orotava, called In olden
times Taoro, ono of the most delightful
places In tho cultivated world. In 1799,

when wo climbed tho steop of Tenerlffe,
we found that this enormous vegetablo
was 45 feet in clrcumferenco a little
above tho root. G. Stauntor pretends
that at ten feet above the ground It Is
12 feet In diameter. Tradition declares
that this dragon tree was revered by

tho Guancnes, as mo eim 01 lipnesus
was by tho Greeks, and that In 1102, at
tho first expedition of tho Bethen--

courts, it was ns great and as hollow
as to-da- y. This dragon tree, which I
havo seen, is 16 feet in diameter, and,
rejoicing in eternal youth, still bears
flowers and fruits. When the Bethnn- -

courts,(Frenchadventurersin tho thlr- -
teenth century) conquered the Fortun--
ate Islands, tho dragon-tre-o of Orota--

out the reconstruction period wo can
enduro it In tho present Improved con-
ditions. In every city in tho state we
lido in tho small street cars with our
colored fellow citizens and nobody Is
the worso for It so far as wo know.
There Is more room In tho railway cars.
In our experience of railway travel In
tho stateno colored passengerhas ever
made himself offensive) in any dcgieo
or way to his fellow passengers,and If
ho had ho could and would very read-
ily havo been subjected to corrective
measures. To speak plainly, wo need,
ns every ono knows, separate cais or
apartmentsfor rowdy or drunkenwhlto
passengers far more than Jim Crow
cars for colored passeugers. Charles-
ton News and Courier.

A Churubnsca Freak.
From tho Churubusco (Ind.) Truth:

There Is a young lady In this city who
has peculiarities. Sho has a habit of
walking on her foet and never takes
a step without moving. When quite
young she contractedtho habit of eat-
ing, which grew upon her until now
everything she eats goes to her Btom-nc- h,

nnd every time sho drinks she
swallows, It Is noticed that the longer
she lives tho older she grows and thnt
her form Is much larger than when a
child. Ever since her childhood sho
hasshown a disposition to speak, until
now It is impossible for her to speak
without saying something. She wears
a No. 4 shoo and when sho puts it on
sho always putsher foot In it.

Once Wa Knough for II I m
I'll beard a lion In his den,

Or try a hurricane to stop;
I'll mock the monstersin a fen,

Or even dare to scorn a "cop."

I'll visit some barbaric shoro,
Or down in Cuba risk my life;

But here I swearthat nevermore
Will I go shopping with my wife!

. New York Tribune.

The "New JourualUiu."
The man who murders, wbo commits

some horrible crime, is written up In a
minute, disgusting particulars. The
man wbo founds a greatcollege or does
,Bomo work of benevolenceIs unknown
but by the few. Rov. T. J. Christian.

JAPANESE MATCHMAKERS.

Cheap Labor md ricutjr of It Makes
thn Work Hlli'ensfill,

The competition of Japanesematches
Is ithendy being severely felt In Eu-

ropean markets,says the Pittsburg Dis-

patch. After supplying tho home raur-ke- t,

tho Japaneso send 2,500,000,000
boxes to tho rest of the world mostly
however, to Asia. This hat de-- ;

stroyed the European match trade In

India, China and Hongkong, but, so

far, It has not affected the trade In

Amnrlru to any extent. That it will
shortly do so, however, Is, In tho opin-

ion of an American gentleman who has
studied tho matter, certain. He says
that during his stay In Japan,on an
ofliclal investigation, the output of at
least one large match concern at Osa-

ka was scouted by an American syndi-

cate. Oaka produced last year
dozen boxesof matches, em

ploying 3,029 men and 9,ill women, to
say nothing of the Innumerable chil-

dren who earn a few sen per day In
the work. One of tho largest factories
employs 2,500 hands., The sticks aro
cut by machinery. They are sifted In-

to little boxes by women and collected
ana put In frames by tiny waifs of
children, some of whom are under 10.

The sulphur nnd paraffin are put on by

hand pressesand then dried In the sun.
The boxes are made and tho labels put
on by little girls, whoso fingers are o

nimble that the human eye Is incapable
of following their movements as the
purple and yellow boxes drop, more
than one a second, Into tho huge bas-

kets at their side. Over twelve hours
a day these little creatures labor for
wages which range from one cent to
five cents of our money. Here the
wonderfully cheerful temperament of
the Jnps Is seen to perfection. They
sing and chatter and laugh and ent
their tiffin, consisting of ilce and fish
from tiny boxes, with chop sticks,
which they handle with ns much dex
terlty ns they do the matches. Here
they sit the twelve long hours on the

Z&Zrj&.
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va, held as sacred by the Inhabitant!
of these Isles as the olive tree of tin
citadel of Athens, was then of colossa
dimensions, such as it even now ap
pears. We must remember that tin
dragon treegrows very slowly, and It li
certain that this one of Orotava is ex
tremely aged. It is without doubt
with tho Baobab, ono of tho most an
clent inhabitants of our planet. It li
singular that thedragon tree has beeij
cultivatedby tho inhabitantsof tho Ca-
nary Islands from times tho mo3t re
mote. They aro also cultivated In thi
Madeira islands and Porto-Sant- o, al
through theycaraoorlglnallyfrom India
This contradictstho assertionof thost
who representthat tho Guanche3are i
raco of men of the ancientAtlantis, en
tiroly isolated, and having no relatloni
with tho races of Asia and Africa."
Farmers'Review.

floor, In small pens about four feel
squnre, marked off by bamboo polos
and no expression of discontent Is ovei
seen.Theroarono factory laws, no reg.
ulatlonsnsto the ago nt which children
should begin work, and no limitation!
of hours of labor In Japan. For the
moment there Is a scramble to utlllzt
every pair of bright eyes and dextroui
hands, regardless of future conse-
quences, but the government and th
sanitary authorities have taken th
matter up, and in a few years, in nl'
likelihood, a more humane system will
bo evolved.

Wlnit a Trained Nunte Mnit He.
"It takes nn Intelligent, refined

woman with a strong will and good
sound sense to make a good nurse,'
the superintendentof a large training
school writes In tho Ladles' Home
Journal. "Sho must be able to com-
mand tho respect of her patient. She
must bo sympathetic, orderly, digni-
fied and Incapable of betraying alarm
before her patient. Sho must be ready
and quick to act In any emergency,
but slow to nssumoauthority that be-
longs to her superiors. She must be
of a cheerful, hopeful nature. With
these attributes, Joined to tho practi-
cal knowledge of arranging a sick-
room, preparing the invalid's bed,
romovlng of bandages, the giving of
medicines (ns well ns understanding
their properties),a knowledge of cook-
ing and a desiro to do her duty regard-
less of her surroundingsor of any
adversecriticism, alie would be a modol
nurse. There Is, of course, some the-
oretical ti.ining through text books,
und lectures to bo gone through, but
without tho other qualifications no
woman can becomoa successfulnurse."

Doctors Long-Live- d.

In the sixteenthcenturydoctors lived
on the average to be 37 years old; In
the seventeenth century, 46 years, and
In the nineteenth, 59 yei.rs. It took
them 300 years to learn how t take
their own medicine.

An 'Auburn (Me.) man has deviseda
cook stove on trucks, and has laid a
track on which to move it between
the summer and winter kitchen,

A SCHOONER MISSING.

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
HAS BEEN NOTIFIED.

Tho Schooner, Oen. Hlglln, When I.itat Seen
Wai About lOO Mllei Hut of tjueen
Charlotte laland TheVeMeli Hud Eleven
Live) on llourd.

Washlngton, May 14. The secretary
of the treasuryhas received a telegram
from the North American Commercial
company nt San Francisco Btatlng that
tho Rphnnnpr. flnn. Slirlln. one of their
vessels, with eleven lives aboard and
considerable treasureand merchandise

lie
14. eorreaw

the
vessel

war to

La--

sal" tnere wa8 no 10 usowas seen on May 5 derelict, about 100

miles west of Queen Charlotte tem tho Greek army, they
British One was dls-- were to pacify the
tlnctly seen lashed to the helm. The l population of the Island of

Rail! Instructions that theygavesecretarywas asked to a cutter
in search of the missing vessel. This bo taken to as prisoners,and

lje treated. They testified torequestwas by a telegram
by the San Francisco Chamber the kindnessof their captors,

of Commerce, the Iron works J accompanied them on board

and tho of the at San they had We visited the
In compliance with the re- - mlraI of thc American cruiser, San

quest, Capt. Shoemaker, chief of the j Francisco,beforo to Athens,
rovenuo cutter service, hasdirected the M- - nMl has neither ate slept since
cutter Perry, now at Port Townscnd,
to proceedat once to the point Indicat-
ed and If necessary to crulso in the
vicinity for ten days. The Corwin is
also directed to sail at once and assist
in the search. Tho Grant nnd the
Rush in their cruise north will also
aid In the work. If the Slglln is afloat
It Is very probable she will be
found within the next few days.

Turkey In Determined
London, May 14. The situation

the scene of hostilities appears to be
that Turkey Is determined to occupy
Domokos before consenting to an ar--

mlstlce, and thnt Greece Is convinced
of the Impossibility of holding out
against the serious attack which Ed--

hem Pasha is preparing to deliver.
It has been to evacuate Domo-
kos and to fall back upon the old fron-
tier.

The plan will be carriedout
to-da-y If It has not already been car-

ried out, and thus the way will be
open for peacenegotiations.

The powers are In no humor to yield
very much to the demands ofTurkey.
The war has had quite an unexpected
effect on an amazing niill- -

vitality In the dominions, was force( t0 an jron safe reput-whl-ch

is In no way to the humor of ed $1G,000. Only ?400 was
uussiaor tne oiner powers, nence me
Bultaii will bo reminded that it was
his original which led
to the war; that only thc Influence of
Europe has a genernl blaze
in the Balkans, and It Is therefore
advisable for him accept terms.

The activity of tho Turkish military
preparations,which Is In no way abat-
ed by the diplomatic negotiations, may
possibly be explained by the
statementof a high Turkish official:

"Tho Ruslsans are putting a high
price upon the moral support they ex-

tended to us during the Armenian trou-
bles, but tho demands now made
us are so'exorbitant that their accept-
ance would be tantamount to resign-
ing our title as a free nation."

The I.eonii 1'lre
New York, May 11. The local board

of United Statessteamboatinspectors
examined into the fatal fire
on the Mallory line steamer Leona J

last Sunday, developing the fact that
the crew was a new almost to a
man, and that they had not been
drilled for fire duty. was shown j

by the evidence of Capt James
der. who also said that tho a few min
utes after Its emitted such a
blinding smoke that It was Impossible
to get near tho steerage, where thir-
teen were suffocated and burned
to death. Ho bolived the Igniting of
matches was the cause of the fire.

FIrt Officer Wallaco testified that he
did not give the alarm at the of
the of the fire, but ran upon
deck to notify the captain; but he
returned to the steerageand endeavor-
ed to arouse the passengers,but It was
Impossible to save tho Immigrants,
who were hemmed In fire, the
matches having been stored on tho

alongside of the steerage. all
the Leona's passengers had been sent
to Galveston on Tuesday, tho Investi-
gation was confined to the examina-
tion of officers and members of the
Leona.

tor it i'ardon.
Sacramento, Cal May 14. Gov.

Budd received the formal
petition for the pardon of Theodore
Durrant, awaiting execution at San
Quentln prison for tho murderof Min-

nie Williams and Blanche Lamont.
He protests his entire Innocence, re-

fers to the testimony tending to es-

tablish It, and asks for a pardon, or at
a commutation of sentence in

such wise as will permit the further in-

vestigations to be made to ascertain
who may be and who Is the true crim-
inal.

PresidentMcKlnley will visit the
Nashville exposition on Ohio day.

A Negro l.ynehed.
Huntsvllle, Ala., May A third

Is reported to have been lynched
near Jeff, Ala., Wednesday night. Ho
was implicated in tho wholesale

of the Kelley family. Tho latest
victim of mob violence is Jim Nance,
alias a discharged negro
laborer, who la thought to have

thc poisoning bythe girls In or
der to wreak vengoauceupon tho Kel
leys. The coronre's returned a
verdict of the caseof the town lynched

of death at the hands ofunknown
parties.

Noted Forger Sentenced.
Fort Wayne, Ind., May 14. Chailes

F. Moore,-- tho noted forger, check 1 ais-e- r

and draft manipulator, who t,cs

swindled the banks andbuilding .ad
loan associations in many cities In the
United States during the past three
years, entereda plea of guilty to the
charge of forgery yesterday
and was sentenced to fourteen years
imprisonment. It Is said his

involve nearly 150,009 la lUree
years.

iJiA().,ifc. 1..
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To Ueed ship.
London, May An Athens

pondentsays:
M. RalU, visited the capture

Turkish steamer on her ar-

rival here, Informed me gov-

ernmenthad decided to treat tho
as a prlzo of and use her ns a
transport ship. Mnbrouk Fahmy, Ih-rh-

Roushdl, Abdullah Efekrl and
Ahmed Hamoud, nil of whom offi-

cers of the khedlve'shousehold, denied
that they had any knowledge that
there were arms aboard, and declared
they believed the boxes contained pre-

serves, as they were so

"ut intention
Island, agalnBt as

Columbia. body declgned disaffected
Thasos.
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ter, however, Abdullah admitted that
he knew tho contents of tho boxes.

the day before.
There was no real attack by the

Greek fleet upon Prevesa, but only a
bombardmentto facilitate tho landing
of troops. The Turkish fortressesat
Nlkipolls and Prevesa fired now on
the fleet and now landward, proved
that tho Greek army Is now advancing.
In the afternoonHelen Nonstantlnldls
entered theengagement

Telegraphic communications havo
been cut off between Prevesa and
nlna and the Turks have retired to
Palalocastro,

The action of the fleet enabled 3000
volunteersto land on the Louros slda
and the Turkish guns destroyed sever
al convoys bound for Prevesa.

Sentencedto the Penitentiary.
Selma, Ala., May 14. James Bow-

ling, Daniel Smlthermanand Newton
Jones,three young white men of aris-
tocratic families, were yesterdaysen-

tenced by the Bibb county circuit court
to five years each In tho penitentiary
for robbery. Two months ago the
house of Henry Parker, a paralytic,
was entered by two masked robbers.
Bowling, who lived with Parker, waa
bound and cacKed and Mrs. Parker

secured. Later Bowling confessed
that he was a party to the crimo and
gave Smlthermanand Jonesas his ac-

complices. Thc best legal talent was
engaged to defend them and thefight
was very bitter, the sheriff and solic-
itor being chargedby tho prosecution
with bribery and perjury In obtaining
the indictment. The jury was out
twenty-fou-r hours. Bowling pleaded
guilty and did not ask for mercy. The
prominence of the young men caused
great Interest in the case.

Ticket Broker In Srnnlon.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 14. At the sec-

ond day's session of the American
Ticket Brokers' association conven-
tion the following officers were elect-
ed: President,John M. Klnner, Clove-lan-d;

first vice president, Jas. M. Mil- -
cay, Salamanca, N. Y.; second vlco
president, S. A. Gatto, Cincinnati;
third vice president,Thomas O'Brien,
Cleveland; fourth vlco president, L.
Adelscn, Grafton, W. Va.; executive
committee, W. C. Poag of Cincinnati,
chairman; Chas. Webb of Indlanapo--

commltteo on hoste ,csl8lation.
G. M, McKenzIe of Chlcag0( chalrman:
H. A. Gulnzberk of St. Louis secretary;
W. B. Carter of Louisville, Ky.; treas-
urer, Northwestern National bank,
Chicago. ChairmanMcKenzie reported
on hostile legislation, but no action
was taken. Adjourned until to-da- y.

Court Martial Itefuted.
Atlanta, Ga., May 14. Gen. Wesley

Merltt has Issued an order refusing to
appoint a court martial to try charges
against Lleuts. O'Brien nnd Bamford,
preferred by Capt. Romoyn. In dis-

missing the charges againstO'Brien
he statesthat the chargesgrew out of
a feeling of personal spite, and that
military tribunals could not bo mado
vehicles of private revenge. In passing
on the charges against Lieut. Bam-
ford, which r.ew out of his conduct
with referent to his reportedengage-
ment to MlsSa Nina Roraeyn, Gen. Mor-rl- tt

stated they are not a proper sub-

ject for a court of Inquiry, and that ho
feels thnt only the physical condition
of Capt. Romeyn can explain his ac-

tion in filing them.

Ancient Order of Hibernian.
New York, May 14. At yesterday'!

session of the Ancient Order Hiber-
nians, board of Erin, a resolution was
adopted providing tor the appointment
of a commltteo of tho Ancient Order of
Hibernians to meet with a similar
committee of the board of America,
with full power to act finally and de-

cisively on tho union of both ordersin
this country. For national president
the favorites are Father Phillips and
Thomas H. Horan.

At Plnkey, Tenn., seven men wer
killed In a mine the otherday.

Waa It FateT
Those who hold that no man can

avoid his fate may find support for their
doctiiue in the experienceof Charles J.
Weller of Elkhart, Ind. He tu employ
ed at grinding at an emery vrheol, bat
rnniirilliiu thn nnsitinn as danraraaa
handedin his resignation. FiveiainatM

j beforo the time for ending his last dejr
j at tho work the 'fheel bunt andkilled

bim. PhiludelpLia Ledger.

The World of Glitter.
Mr. Dinkelstein Allow bo to con-

gratulate yon. You have celebrate
your silver wedding. Yoa receive
manynice presents,I hope.

Mr. Dunkslheiat Ob, say
seemedto be all mistaken. Jsiging
their presents, theybumhare
X celebratednay silver plate '

la 1 880 theiron wodaetet Mm
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTEHESTING CHAPTEPS FOR
OUR RURAL HEADERS.

How !urrrful I'nrtitrr 0i-rt- o Till
Pi'pitrtmrnt of the I'lirni A I'mt
Hint u to Ills Cure u( l.ltu Much
nil 1'ntiltrj.

1

i 'I

dat.
Iirovt

all practical purposes. Fill the bottle
HK ordinary view to tho zero mark of the scale with
Un this subject Is vater, nnv drops that may
that this deformity ndhere to tho neck with a strip of blol-1- s

hereditary. tB or niter paper. Then add a two
writes F. 0. Smith culjic centimeter pipette full of vater
I n H r l usn u.ur t0
Farmer A more
e r r o u c o us view it
doesnot e . l at,
although a lot of or
strange notions
prevull on poultry In

ailments, 1 have reared many thou--1

sands of fowls. have examined by
every bird I got hatched, but ft
crooked-breaste- d chicken 1 never saw
when hatched: they all come out
as right as they can possibly be. I
once got a sitting of Leghorn eggs from
a famous English breeder I roared six
birds, and every one had a crooked
breast. The causo was a towel rail
that happened to be In their house
with chlckens.and the lively little crea-
tures perched on It when their bones
were soft, and this causedthe deform-
ity. As usually happens, the best pair

ere the most deformed. I was not
afraid, however, to breed from them,
though the fact that the whole brood
wero deformed looked like an heredi-
tary weakness. I reared about forty
chickens from the pair. The chick-
ens enme all right. I left them this
time In a housewith nothing but straw
to sit on, and tho breastsof every one
of them kept ns straight as they could
be. Turkeys are very subject to this
deformity; the good ones are partic-
ularly so, and people object to a male
bird with the slightest tendency in
thft wnv Crmr vaucu urn T lost a
good deal by It. The very best of tho
flock wero those usually affected. I

adopted a very good plan. I prepared
a turkey house with divisions 12 ft.
by 4 ft. for each brood. Those were
3 ft. high, covered over with wire net-

ting, and the floor is concrete. I put in
straw for nests, and when they get
larger I cover the floor with straw,
which is taken out every day and shak-
en and returned. I leave the young
birds in these pens till about Septem-
ber. I thsn remove the wire netting,
and put a 3 In. lath on top of the di-

visions, on which I nail strips of old
carpet, and pack with hay. forming a
cushion. I have worked on this plan
for a number of years, and never had
a single case of crooked breast.

Cent of Ciirrlt'ni"M.
A little carelessness In a dangerous

thing. 1 have found this out to my
cost. There Is no reason why a per-

son should permit their fowla to get
sick with the roup, except by down-
right carelessness;at least this Is my
view of It. A short timo ago, about
three weeks, ono of the panes of glajs
in the poultry house was broken. I
knew that the position of the window
indicated that when tho wind was in a
certain direction it would blow through
the aperatureonto the hens asleep on
the roost. I knew this, but kept neg-

lecting the needed repairs from day
to day. None of my fowls had ever
had roup, and so I had little fear of it,
A few days ago I was surprised, in
going into the pen in the morning, to
And that one of my hens hadher head
swelled up and the water running
from her eyes. I promptly sequestered
her. The next morning another was
found in the same shape. I put her
also in quarantine. Then I fixed the
window. If the fowls die It will be the
direct resultof negligence on my part.
This leads me to remark that mo3t of
our.poultrytroubles are caused bywant
of proper care of the fowls or their
surroundings. This word of caution
may do some readerof the Farmers'
Review good, hence I give It. As to tho
fowls, I tried a remedy that I have
seen recommended, but which may be
a iittlo hard on the fowls. I made a
solution of alum and mixed with it
,about one-thir- d Its quantity of vine-
gar. I bathed tho heads of the fowls
with this, being careful that It got
into their nostrils, I call it hard on '

the fowlfl, for anyone knows, or should
know, that alum water in the eyes is
of the birds aro swelled shut it may
not be so very painful. At
last reports ono of the birds
had her eyes open and the swell-
ing was going down. I wish the read-
ers of the Farmers' Review would tell
me what they do In casesof this kind. '

Of courso I know what the books say,
but what Is the practical experience?

Dairy Allium rmriit In tho outh.
The milch cow may well be called

the housekeeper of the farm, says a
writer In "Southern States." From an
industrial and economic standpoint
sho Is tho manufacturerof all forms
of sparo food products made upon tho i

iurui. rur nun jcubuii uer nuiauurs
and products speak more eloquently
oftentimes, with regard to farm and
family thrift, than almost anything
else the census counts. Let us see,
therefore,what her statistics teach us
with regard to the south. In 1880 tho
census tells us thero wpro only 2,500,-00- 0

milch cows reported In thp south;
in 1890 this had Increasedto 2,800,000,
and the reports of the departmentof
agriculture indicate that the cows in
the southernstatesnow numberabout
3,000,000. This Is not a great increase,
but tho butter production tells a moro
favorable story. The Southern States
under consideration produced in 1880
only 90,000,000pounds of butter, which
was less than seven pounds per capita
of the entiro population, this is only
enough to give each person a fair al-

lowance of butter for cacha Sunday, In
1890 the same statesproduced 150,000,-00-0

pounds, or over ten pounds per
capita of tho population. In other
words, between 1880 and 1890 the out
put of butter from a slightly increased
number of cowa baa been Increased
three-fourth-s. How anal! we account
(or this? Those who have made ex-

tensive observationsIn the south con-
firm ua in the statementthat while it
had in the earlier years a great many
cows, they were poorly cared for and
auore poorly fed. Tho introduction of
tho "no-fenc- laws, which
requiresthat all stock shall be kept at
homo or fenced In, has, however, led
to the elimination of worthless cowa
and the better caro of thoso remain-
ing. The production of cheese has
.doubled also. This industry has re--

boon firmly established in tho
f South Cnrotlnn, where It was

ly unknown.

removing

Uriilimtltui of riMt Itottln.
Many of the Dnbrork bottlci. ther-

mometers mid pipetteswhich nro pir- -

chased from the dairy supply houses
are Improperly graduated. Tho follow-
ing method for testing such bottles Is
Minnie, rapid and accurateenough for

tho test bottle, If the bottle Is prop
erly graduatedthe water added will fill

to tho ten per cent mark. If the
water comes two-tent- of a per cent

more nboveor below tho ton per cent
mark the bottle should bo destroyed.

making this test always read from
tho lowest point of the curve formed

the surface of the water on a level
with tho eye. Pipettes for the above
purpose can bo ordered by residentsof
Pennsylvaniathrough the experiment
station at a cost of 35 cents each in ad-

vance. Common dairy thermometers
are liable to be Bcvcral degreesIn eiror
anj sh0llu always bo compared with a
standardinstrumentbefore using. Coi
rect thermometers for this purpose, ns
well as standardmilk and cream pip-
ettes, test bottles, etc., can also be or-

dered through the station on tho terms
named in Bulletin 33. M. E. McDon-
nell, Pennsylvania ExperimentStation.

Kvlilcittly ltonp.
Can you toll mo what to do for my

chickens? They seem to bo choked
up, their eyes swell and combs turn
dark. It Is not on account of the cold,
as they have a warm house. I feed
them rod pepper and sulphur in meal
and give copperas In the water they
drink. Please answer through the
Farmers' Review and oblige. Mrs. R
R. Tho birds are evidently
affected with roup, which, by the way,
is a more general term than Is com-
monly supposed. It is applied to all
such cases as the above where the
fowls have colds in the head and
swelled heads.

In a recent number II. C. Hunt wrote
on roup, in which he said in part:

"For treating the birds now sick,
make a mixture, mostly lard with a
little carbolic acid and red pepper in
it. Grease their heads every day for
throe or four days, that Is, the sick
ones. Put a little of this mixture in
the roof of the mouth, by means of a
small oil can that has a good spring
bottom that will throw it up into their
heads. Then keep a little carbolic acid
In their drinking water. Let them all
run together,and all that can see to
eat and are able to do so will bo well
in a week or two."

We are certainly of the opinion that
tho surroundingsof the birds are re-

sponsible for their condition. The
fact of having warm pens proves
nothing. In fact If the pens aro so
warm that sweating Is induced and tho
birds are allowed to go out freely into
tho cold air, the chancesare good that
roup will result. Farmers Review.

Pruning Quince Trees. Quince trees
are probably less pruned than any oth-
er variety of fruit. The habit of send-
ing upward several shoots from the
same root Is defended by some on the
theory that if the borer destroys one
of the shoots others will take Its place.
But It .s In theseneglected clumps of
trees that the borer bleeds and multi-
plies, until qulnco growing becomes
impossible. It is far better to con-tin- e

the growth to a single stem, and
then watch for borers every Juno and
September, letting none escape. Many
sucker shoots will sprout up from the
roots of quince trees confined to ono
stem. These may be transplanted,and
will soon extend the qulnco orchard
to as greatan extentas desired. There
will bo a new crop of plants two feet
or more high to bo dug up and trans-
planted every fall. It requires only
four to flvo yearsfor theseyoung trees
to begin to bear, and every year for
the next ten succeeding will Increase
the value of their crop. Tho qulnco
tree Is always Inclined to grow too long
branches. 'The quality or its fruit will
be bettered by shortening those that
are Inclined to grow mo3t vigorously.

Strr.lning Milk. Straining should
begin before commencing to milk, by
brushing off all the dirt, hair, straw,
etc., from tho udder, teats and body
of the cow. Let It be tho duty of sorao
one person to go over all tho cows
with a soft brush or a damp cloth be-

fore the cows are milked. An ordinary
wire sieve strainer does very well, but
wo add to this by doubling cheese
cloth or thin cotton so as to have it
four thicknesses. Lay tho cloth across
tho bottom of the strainer and then
fasten it on by means of a tin ring
which slips over tho cloth and bottom

, th utralner. For nulckness we
that pall of milkUBe a atratner a may

, ,. intn at once. Tills sots In n
wooden frame over the can. SomeUho

a wovlen cloth to strain with. Cloth
of some kind is .necessary to catch
hairs and fine dirt. This cloth must bo
kept clean. Scald It thoroughly each
time after using. Ontario Experimen-
tal Farm.

Balanced Rations for Hogs. There
is no room for doubt that a better
quality of pork Is made by feeding the
pigs a balanced ration during tholr
growing period. But thin is not all
that is to be gained by following out a
more rational policy in the feed lot.
By proper methods of feeding when
the pig is in the formative Btages of
hla development the constitution la
strengthened rather than weakened.
We believe in a good bit of shorts,
roots, milk and clover or lucerne for
the growing pig. A reasonable amount
of corn along with any or all these
things is a good thing always too.
Feed the pig plenty, give him a variety
of food when you can, observe a rigid
regularity in all that you do for him,
give him clean and dry quarters,with
uunahlne and room for exercise and
you are on the road to success with
him. Few men attempt to do this.
Ex.

Thereare farmersso shortsightedas
to appose the passage of a law that
compels oleomargarine to be sold on
Ita merits.

It Is hoped that the anti-col- bill
before the Illinois legislature will be--

I comea law.

Mlnt on I'ltrriwlni;.
Very many pics are lost through tho

Impropei care of the sows. Tho un-

natural inblt of the sow trying to de-tro- y

her young comes largely from
lmproor diet, and unsanitary sur-
roundings, sa9 Pacific Rural Press.
If the mother is feverish and

excited it Is Impossible to sny
what she will do, even toward her
young offspring. Infanticide Is not un-

common among human beings that aro
surrounded by filth and unsanitary
condition, and we cannot wonder that
home of our poor brutes have tho sumo
desire when we consider thelife they
have to lead.

Feeding Tho ration of the farrow-
ing sows should be generously varied,
and only sufficient corn be given to
generate enough heat to resist tho
cold. In the summer time they need
scarcely any corn, but the conditions
nre different in winter. The animal
should not bo fattened, for tills causes
le-.e- r at tho farrowing time, and
makes the mother fienzled. A reason
able amount of food Is ant to make the
animals fat unless given a fair amount I

of exorcise In tho open air. If tho sows
wilt not take this of their own freo will
uiey snouhl bo driven about gently.
This exercise will keep their muscles
hard and in splendid order, and it is
the muscular system that must resist
tlw plan of farrowing chiefly.

Sorroundlng, As the farrowing
thus approaches separate the sows
from tho other hogs, so that they will
not be won led or unduly chnsed
around. OIvo them clean straw for
ueiUlng, and clean out their pons
otery few days to make their con--'

dltions as pleasant as possible. No corn
should be given now. Feed largely on
loose slops as to cause weakness. The
Judgment of the owner must bo exer-
cised In such a case Give the animal
all the water she needs, for she will
become more or less feverish as tho
time approaches.

After Care. When the pigs have been
borne the mother needs tho most care.
Glvejier all tho water she wants and
keep standing in tho pen a few hand-ful-s

of hi an and middlings stirred In
water, bhe should not be torced to eat
Let her oat ni, !, fi m, ., vu I

Pigs for tho first few days will require ,

ory little to eat. By the time the pigs
begin to nut ,,mi, i,r. ai,i. i. ,!

more liberally, and In a week or two
she should be living on full rations.
Sho should have all tho milk produc-
ing food she wants to eat then. See
that the swill is clean and sweet, and
not sour. The latter will causo scours
and other bowel trouble. If tho

feverish and shows a desire to
injure her young ones, her back should
be cooled with a cloth saturatedwith
coal oil. Even cold water Is beneficial.

In 1'intir of MinrtlioriH.
There Is ono way. and only one way

to get and keep in the lead and control
the markets, writes G. W. Glick in
Western Homestead. It is to breedand
raise bettercattle, food betterand glvo
good care. The sciub steer will never
supply tho needed requirements. Only
the thoroughbred or high grade animal
of the fixed kind will
supply the quality of meat demanded
by the public. The types of the beef
breeds are fixed, and the man who Im-
agines that ho can produce a new typo
of beef cattle 13 wasting his time.
There is ono breed of cattle that stands
today, and has so stood during tho
presentcentury, at tli3 head of beef or
meat producing animals, and that is
the Shorthorn. Other breeds may be
better fitted for certain conditions than
tho Shorthorn. Scant food and water,
hard fare, neglect and extensive travel
to find and select feed aro not condi-
tions to maintain any beef breed of
cattle In prime coudltlon for usefulness
or to produce the best meats. But as
in eastern Kansas end other places
where the name abundance of feed Is
obtainable, the Shorthorn is

the animal for profit and
for prime beef that always commands
the highest price In the feed lot and
on the block. The Shorthorn is the
nnlmal that responds most rapidly to
generous feed and care. It is quiet in
disposition a characteristicabsolutely
necessaryfor tho rapid growth of fle3h.
It maturesearly If properly fed. It
"an bo fattened at any age. It Is ready
for the block at any time. It puts on
flesh where it is the mostvaluable. It
is the animal that produces tho high-
est priced steaks and roasts. It pro
duces tho marbled beef, that is real
merit that no other breed of beef cattle
can equal. It produces moro mon?y
value In the top half of tho animal than
nny other breed, and the top half of
tho animal Is tho valuable part, and
where tho highest priced beef is
grown. It has the broad back that Is
necessary to tho profitable production
of pood beef, for the meat on tho back
brings the best price In the market.
I have no war to make on any breed
of cattle. All thoroughbred beef
cattle aro better than the scrub. The
locality, feed, climate, caro and other
onv.Vonrsents may have much to do
with tho value of tho breed in tho par-
ticular locality. One breed may bo
better in one particular locality than
another. Some breeds that were
liought and used and lauded for their
"rustling" qualities have "rustled" tho
flesh off tho carcass und made tho
hind quarters as flat as if they had
been run through a laundryman's
clothes wringer. The Shorthornis now
In demand to remedy this "rustling"
quality.

Porridge for Pigs. Warm skhn or
new milk is tho most perfect feed for
pigs, and when this cannot be bad, tho
nearerto it tho food can be made the
better tho result will be. Middlings
mado Into a thin slop (steamed if con-
venient) and a little oil meal added, la
probably the best substitute for milk.
It promotes growth of boneand muscle,
and does not make the young pig too
fat. Corn meal porridge, with a good
proportion of oil meal, la a good ra-
tion, except that the corn may prove
too fattening. Ex.

Salt for Cereals. An enthusiastic
British journal In a recentarticle, says
"that a thousand or two pounds of aalt
sown to the acre will check the ruat in
cereals, protect oata against the grub
and wire worm, prevent potatodis-
eases, dissipate fungoid growths in
pastures, stop tho growth of mosses,
will make the rougher grassesmore
palatable, and sweeten herbago get,
erally." Ex.

Dalrv-farm- s do not run down,
i

TO "ENTRAP A PERFUME."

Utile Uiiiiw, I'liiyi'il lit ('iiitttrt, Wlilrh
' Oni,lit to IntiTc-- t l.onm of riii'r.

l.cnrn a lesson tor the season from
tho Mouth of France. In tho (lower sea--

Hon at Cannes plates of glass aro thin-- ,
ly covered with elarlllod Inodorous fat;
upon or under this f.u the flowers lire
placed and the power tills substnnee
has to absorb and retnln perfumes Is

astonishing,says the Now York Her-

ald. On these sheets of glass the nio.M

delicate odors are thus llxed almost as
securely as on the collodion prepared
plates the most delicate pictures aro '

retained. In this way the Jessamine,
the violet, the tuberosemid orange per--

fumes travel across Franceand arrive
here ns puio as tho day they wero giv
en fortli from the flowers themselves,
Tho emancipation of tho odor from Its
Imprisonment Is very simple. The fat,
cut Into small cubes, Is plnced In spir-
its of wine and the delicate essenceim-

mediately deserts the coarse fat for
the more spiritual solvent, M. l'lesse,
In his IntercstltiK work on perfumery,
says that "while cultlvatots of gardens
spend thousands for tho gartltleatlon
of the eye they altogetherneglect the
nose. Why snouhl we not grow pow-

ers for their odors as well as for their
colors?" And, wo may add, the ladles
may utilize some of our own wnste
garden perfumes very easily and with
pecuniary advantage to themselves.
Heliotrope, the lily of the valley, hon-

eysuckle, myrtle,clove, pink and wall-

flower perfumes, Mich ns wo get In the
shops, are made up odors cunningly
contrived from other flowers. Yet they
may be made pure with a little trouble
"I want heliotrope pomade," says M.
Plesso, in despair. "I would buy any
amount that I could get." And the way
to get it is veiy simple, If there Is a
gluepot in the house andIt happensto
be clean. 1111 it with clarified fat. sot
It near tho hothouse fire, or nny other
fire, just to make the fat llqifid, anil
throw In ns many hcllotiopo flowers as
possible; let them remain for twonty- -

four hours, strain off the fat and add
fresh ones; lepeat this process for a
week and the fat will have become a
I'omndea la heliotrope. Tho samepro- -

B' Ue one ' l"c??s iroHfn V"llowers nien A ma?th,,;r1 "T1,
" manner own perfume,

and wo may add, in the words of M.
Plesse,"ono that bIic cannot obtain for
love or money at the perfumer's."

DIVER DIES UNDER WATER.

lli'.irt DlnriiKK Him While I In
I In thi! rutup-c- o Idler.

Albert M. Olson, a diver In tho cm-plo- y

of the Baltimore wrecking com-

pany of Baltimore, JUL, died suddenly
the otherday while 'ae was under water
in a diving suit In tho channel of the
Patapsco river, off Sparrow's Point,
says an exchange. Heart disease Is
supposedto have been the cause of his
death. Louis E. Broom, manager of
the Baltimore wrecking company, mado
the following statement in regard to
the death of Olsen: "We went to the
channel off Sparrow's Point for tho
purpose of raising a broken spud
which was sticking up out of the water
from the bottom of the river. A spud
is a long pole used on mud machines.
By running it through a well In tho
machine It sticks into the bottom of the
river and holds the machine steady
while the buckets are being operated
for dredging mud from the channel.
When we got to the place Olson put on
the diving dress and went overboard
from a yawl boat of the mud machine.
Shortly after he had gone under water
it was noticed that he was not moving
aboutand a signal was made to him to'l
find out if he was all right. No answer
being recelved.I directed that he should
be signaled to come to the surface.
Again no answer was returned. A
second signal for coming up was made,
and, receiving no reply, I directed that
Olsen should be hauled up. As soon
as ho was received on the deck of the
mud machine the diving dress was
opened, and It was found that Olsen
was dead. It Is my opinion," continued
Mr. Brown, "that Olsen died of heart
disease while under water. The div-
ing apparatuswas working nil right;
the air valve In the head of it was not
out of order, and there was no water
Insido tho dress. The intention of send
ing Olsen down was to havo him at
tach a chain to the broken spud so
that a tug could pull It out of the
water. Its removal had been ordered
by the Inspector In charge of the dredg
Ing operations In the channel,"

llron-Ip- il Hair oil Old Women,
Aut Caesar, ant nullus, the dres3y

old lady seems to say at tho present
time. Not only doessho refuse tohave
gray hair, but she adopts the fashion-nbl- o

color of the day. It is noticeable
this spring the preponderance of so-

ciety middle-age- d (to put It kindly),
women with bronze-re-d hair. If tho
were wise, however, they would not
adopt a shade which !.? go manifestly
trying to tho complexion, for It ac-

centuates, ns no other color does, the
tired look around the eyes, mid the
tell-tal- e lines back of tho enra. In
spito of Its being decidedly trying,
however, red hair and mauvo bonnets
are evidently the faBhlon, a conjunc-
tion which Is rather startling when
lit up by tho brilliant spring sunshine.
That people may dye tholr hair If they
want to seems to bo conceded nowa-
days, nnd certainly one cannot help
feeling a certain sympathy with the
pepper-and-sa-lt effect which dnrk hair
takeson at tho early stages of turning
and which is bo particularly unbecom-
ing. But older women Bhould not al-

low themselves to believe thut they can
wear red. A dark, rather dull brown
(not black, which Is harsh), or an nsh
blonde are tho only colors that are
safe for middle-age- d women. The
golds and tho bronzesarenot for them

the brighter the ihalr tlte older the
face, Is un obvious fact which it would
be well If some of our fashionable wo-
men would remember or, rather,
would have sense to recognize, New
York Tribune.

I'eace.
I trust that it la the'beginning of the

happy time when wars shall tioso to
the end of the earth,and when nations
shall be bound In one common brother-
hood. Rev. JohnHall.

UorrlMe.
Iatlent Doctor, my broath Is trou-

bling mo a great deal,
DoctorOh, well, we'll soon stop

that. Now York Journal.

FOR WOiMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Tim KprliiR nml Mintincr 1'nnhloin
Wlilown IIimk lli HrM of It l.ntn
MiiMiir 'In China ltltiln for tlio of
lloiiacliolil.

A Woiiiiiii' rullli.
11F. loved you when.,. irfSl the sunny light

Of bliss was on
your brow;

vra' m That bliss hna
sunk in Hor-row- 'swsm night.

And yet she love3
you now.

Sho loved you
when your Joy-
ous tone

Taught every
heart to thrill:

The sweetnessof that tongue Is gone,
And yet she loves you still.

She lovedyou when you proudly Btept
The gayest of the gay;

That pride tho blight of time hath a
swept,

Unlike her love, awny.

61ie loved you when your home and
heart,

Of Fortune'ssmile could boast;
She saw that smile decay depurt

And then sho loved you most.

Oh, such the generous faith that arrows
In woman's pontic breast;

Tls like the star that stays and glows
Alone In night's dark west.

That stays becnuse each other rat
Has left the lonely shore.

And that the wanderer on his way
Then wants her light the more.

Letitla Elizabeth Landon.

"Si&L.,

t A DISTINCT SUCCESSIN

Skirts Thut Hunt; from Yobr.
Skirts on yokes seem likely to find

greatfavor. Tho yoke Is usuallymade
pointed In front and rounded mid
shorter In the back. It fits stiffly and
close, sheath-lik-e in its exactness of
surface. Tho skirt that flows from un-

der this sheathyoke is attachedto an
under yoke, for it woul'd never do to
risk pulling tho outer yoke out of line
by fasteningthe rest of the skirt to it.
A skirt thus planned can be worn by
a really stout person and allow them
the full and sweeping lines of a wide
3klrt at tho hem, while their hips are
not in tho least widened. To such
women this sort of a skirt offers a rare
advantage, whilo to a slenderwoman
tho style is all the more becoming.

A modification of this idea is shown
In tho accompanying plctuie, and car--

WHN
riea the mentioned recommendations
to tho full degree. The material was
gray satin,covered with cream lace,tho
seam of the yoke being covered with
a niching of white silk muslin. Three
similar ruches trimmed the lace near
the hero, but on the bodice, which wa?
also lace covered gray satin, tho melt-
ings ran from shoulder to belt. A
chiffon jabot concealed the fastening,
three chiffon ruffles relieved the plain-
ness of the sleeves, and the wide belt
was cerise satin.

Skirts shirred onto tho edge of a bo-

dice bolt are extremely pretty. The
bodice thus outlines the flguro from
juat below the oust line to just above
the hips, tho skirt falling very full
from there. Thus the wide hips, at
present rather favored by fancifully
fashionablewomen,aresecuredand tho
contrasting email waist demanded la
emphasized.

Ruaaet colored rubbershavo already
been made for children, but not until
thla aeasonhas there been demand for
them for adult wear. They are made
moat carefully, and are so light that
when once on they are hardly felt. It
is suggestedcraftily that thepolish of
tho rubber la much more easily
maintainedthan thatof the russetahoe
and that many summer girls may find
the excuse for dampnessservo for the
almost constant wear of these easily
cared for foot coverings. The rubber

matches no exactly tho shade of tho
russet hIiou that the fact of n rubber
being worn Is hardly to bti noticed.

Wlttou limn tho ltrt of It.
Why is It, many single women ask,

that widows aro so much more attrac-
tive to the opposlto sex than those
who have never voyaged upon tho sea

matrimony? There Is no doubt that
tho ordinary unmarried girl is often
most attractive to a man In her Igno-

rance of tho world and Its ways. If
sho lets It appear that sho wants to
know little except ns ho may wish her
to know, her charm, In his esteem, Is
bound to be Increased. A man loves
to be exalted to the position of keeper
of a girl's heart and mind. It adds to
his self-estee-m mid gives him that senso
of vested Interest In another's llfo
which reaches Its climax In marriage.
Rut widows are In a different case.
They do not nllure by their Ignorance.
A dull widow repels men. But n spark-
ling, bright, conversational and tactful
widow will, if she is young, provo most
seducing to many members oftho oth-

er sex. Men most love Innocence In
woman more than might else. But

there nre others to who worldly ex-

perience, especially If accompanied by
beauty and evident good nature, is a
far stronger lure. American widows
excel in charming mankind. It is only
necessary to think of tho number of
thorn who have become part and par-
cel of English society to realize this.
Tho American girl gets more than her
proper share of masculine adoration
In tho States. Perhapsthis makes tho
American widow's social deportment
appeal more to English sympathies
and hearts. Unmarried girls may bo

insipid in their talk and yet attract a
good deal of attention. Not so the
widow. Experience has taught her tho
way to men's esteem,and thence, per-
haps, to their hearts. Who like hor
can flatter and tickle the vanity of the
average male? It Is no crime in her,
oh, dear, no! Men nre vain and like
to bo flattered, just as cats like to bo
stroked tho right way; and having a
good opinion of themselves, they aro
exceedingly prone to form a high opin-
ion of the person in whose agreeable
society this little weaknessof the male
nature is recognized nnd catered to.
This is the widow's high art. As n stu-de-nt

and expert at llfo she is miles
above the unwedded maiden. For tact
she is not to be beaten. She Is
the best of peacemakers,even as she la
often a hostess of the first rank.

Chlnenii KfTimlvo I.oicmukliij;.
It is not customary or even ullowable

for a Chinaman of quality to do his
own lqve-makln- g. That Is a duty
and prlvllego bolonglng to his father
or to his nearestmale relative consid-
erably his senior. Tho wooing, how-ove- r,

is not less effusive than it would
be if left to tho love-sic- k swain him-
self. Hero is n letter from n man who
desired the daughterof u neighbor as
u wife for his son:

"On my knees f beg you not to de--
spiBe this cold and common request,
but listen to the words of tho matri-
monial agent nnd give your daughter
to my slave of a son, so that the pair,
bound by silken threads, may have tho
greatest joy. In the beautiful spring
time I shall offer wedding prosents and
glvo a couple of geese. And let us hope
for long and continuous fortune, and
look forward through endless genera-
tions to tho fulfillment of genulno love.
May they sing of plenty and have every
Joy. On my knees I beg you to con-
sidermy proposal favorably and throw
the mlrrdr-lik- o glance of your eyes on
these lines." To this letter the father
of tho bride replied that ho would at-
tend to tho portion of his "poor and
poverty-stricke- n daughter, that she
might not bo without bedclothes, cot-
ton clothing, hairpins and earrlnga.
Therefore it was to be hoped that the
couple would have constant fortune,"

A ItUh for llrrnkfiut.
Boll two ouncea of macaroni tillperfectly cooked, then drain and cut

Into short lengths. Mix a tublespoon-fu-lof flour Into a paste with a little
cold milk and then add more till you
have half a pint, cook thU over the
Are for Ave minutesand flavor highly
with anchovy sauce. Beat up three
or four eggs lightly, add to the mixed
macaroni and sauce seasoned with
cayenne peper and pour Juto a creaaed
ple-dla- h. Bake In moderate oven till
browned and set. Turn out to tone
and pour a little anchovy sa'ico round,

' Household Illut.
When cooking vegetables do not en-

tirely cover the kettle. It win bo bet-
tor to let part of the steam cscapo,

SUMMER TOILETTES.

Wormwood boiled In vinegar and ap-
plied oh hot ns can bo borne on a sprain
or brulso Is an invaluableremedy. The
nffected membor should cfterwnnl ha
rolled in llnnnul to retain theheat.

Tho nobbiest things to wear with
packet or reefer costumcB are tho

fronts of Insertion and lncc,
nil over embroidery and pnEScmonterle.
Crush collarsmid beltsof the samu mat
teiial are attached.

Electricity Is now used for preserv-
ing eggs. Eggs that have undergona
mi electrical treatment may bo kepi
for an Indefinite timo and It is Haiti

that when used they nro found to be a-- j

good ns frosli laid ones.
Bows of narrow velvet ribbon aro

very stylish on skirts and waists 01
plain India silk. Navy blue, red am)
black velvet ribbons, about n quurtoi
of an inch in width, nru modish toJ
trimming children's frocks.

English cheviots, Scotch homespun:)
and granlto cloths are the most appreJ
prlate fabrics for the popular Norfolk
Jacket. In order to show tho trim
llnon collar and scarf now in vogue,
theseJackets are cut at tin
neck.

Another suggestion comes regarding
the caro and nourishing of palms and
rubber plants. Savo nil the cigarette
Rshes you can obtain nnd mix them
with the soil in the pots. Thcso ashes
will strengthen tho roots wonder-
fully.

Washing tho hands In a Iittlo mus-
tard water and then rinsing them well
Is excellent for cleansing them after
handling substances wttli an unpleas-
ant odor. Knlvei nnd cooking vessels
may also bo readily freed from odor by
being treated in like manner.

Zs'

Impress upon tho cook that she
should strive not only to make her dish-
es easy of digestion and capablo of
furnishing whatevernutrition may be
required, but also to give them the
power of pleasing tho palate, and not
only tho pnlato, but tho eye as well.

A pretty nnd unusual salad at n
reen nnd white luncheon was French

peas and Burmuda turnips with may-
onnaisedressing. The inside of the
turnips was taken out so that the veg-

etables formed shallow rups. These
cups wero placed upon lettuce leaves
nnd filled with the peas, which in turn
were covered with the dressing.

Sylvia I)u Maurier ono of Du Mail-rlor- 's

loveliest daughters apprenticed
herself to Mrs. Nettleshlp, a famotia
London dressmnker, for a. year, and
went bravely through all the drudgery
of dressmaking, from the beginning to
the finish. Now, as she has married a
brilliant but struggling young barris-
ter, she doslgns and makes her o.vn
costumes.

An electric attachmentfoi the light-
ing of lamps is nn Invention that will
be gratefully received. To reach the
wicks of most of these lamps with a
lighted taper is something that re
quires dexterity nnd care. Tho new in
ventlon will light the lamp when a but
ton Is touched. The Iittlo battery that
runs It can be attached to any lamp,
will last from four to five months and
may bo renewed at little expense.

A very nice rellsli may be madowltfi
spice shad and will help out a luncheon
or supper. Cut a cleaned fish Inti
large pieces and lay them In salt amj
water for twenty minutes. Then drain
them nnd cover the bottom of nn earthi
en baking dish with a layer of tho flsli,
Sprinkle over tho dish a few wholl
allspice, some pepper corns, a blade at
mace and a dash of cayenne. Nearlj
fill tho dish with layers ol fish am)
spice and pour over tho whole enough
good vinegar to bake in a very alow
oven for three or four hours. Tho fish
bones will bo dissolved by the vlnegai.
This is eaten rold and will keep somt
time.

Xoxr Style for Fair Cyillsti.
One of tho latest styles in blcyclo

suits Is called "Tho Lucy." It Is in
every senso a desirablo costume. A
pretty ono to bo worn by a west sldo
maiden is of a Bluet cheviot. Tho sklr:
is divided in the back,so that when the
wearer is astride the wheel the gar-
ment separatesand hangs gracefully on
each side. It is really a divided skirt,
but that 1b not notlceablo when the
wearer dismounts. A box plait la so
arrangedthat it falls into place direct- -
ly over the division of tho skirt. The
skirt is buttoned down the front, which
is made so as to fold over the seam,
whero It also buttons. Tho opposite
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side is made alike to all appearance.
Ono point In favor of this skirt la the
fact that knickerbockers nre not rt- - ,
quired, the weight of the aklrt, &$particularly the way It la mode,' keep-
ing it down below the boot tops. Tba
jacket la an Eton, fastened with two
large black frogs across the front.
Black braid finishes the small rovers,
and cuff effect on tho sleeves. Ex.

A Dakota lletrooolU,
Stranger You've got quite a turlv

Ing town here, haven'tyou?
Native Yea. The Increase In popu

latlon has been215 per cent during the
post year and a halt and everybody'
prospering, too.

Stranger Indeed! Yet I doa't
any shops or factories around and it
doesn't seem to be much of a railroad
center either. What Industry do you
depend upon particularly? Faming?

Native No, we haven'tany ahopaor
factories; we're not on any mala Ua
of railroad and the country la thla Im--
mediate vicinity Isn't very productive;
hut I'll tell you what we have got.'!
Weve got seventeendivorce court andvjl
every one of 'em la compelled to work' ?
overtlmo right.along. Cleveland LeatV
or,"
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Twolvo mon hnvo been latoly finori
.')() mull mill H'titoiieert to fortj-flv- o

(lnyH1 linprlfomnuiit In C lolmnio county,
Ala., for Bulling thulr vottJH ut an uleu-tio- n.

It Ih ii ran? man who lb illwultslled
bcoaiiHu lio was uprinltloil as a baby,
and Imtlstf upon boltip baptlcil after
bo la grown.

Ilnll'R L'ntnrrh Cure
Ih a constitutional cure. Price, rcc.

A woman always tblnk sbo can lt

jjroat tasto In selootlug a man's
necktiesuntil nbo trloH it.
Don't Tobacco Spitand SmokeYour Lift flway

Toipilt tobacco easily nnd forever, be rung-netl- c,

full of life, ncrvu mid vl?or, take
tho wonder-worke-r, (lint makesweakmen

Rtronu AIMni(?u'WH,fiOeorl. Cure(,'uaran-tci-
Ilooklct mid sample freo, Address

Sterling Itemed- - Co , Chicagoor New York.

Tow visitors at a bouso is a blgn 'the
husband wears tho pants.

A fEfTPQUND BOY,

How proud pvory mother isjiof bor
large, strongbaby boy. Especially tho
first one. More especially If, like Sarah
of old, sho had begun to doubtwhether
such happinesswas In btoro for her. No
miracle was wrought in this casi, ox-co- pt

the miracleof a remarkableeuro.
Mrs. E. K. Thomas, Alpha, Mo.,

writes in a recent lcttor to Dr. Hart-ma-n

uu 'follows: "I huvo used your
Pe-ru-- and Man-a-ll- I badbeendoc-
toring for sovornl yearsbutkeptgetting
worse. Ono day a neighbor woman
brought mo your book tho Ills of Life,
and wanted mo to tako your medicine.
I told her that 1 had given up all hope
of ever getting well. 1 had tried ho
much medicine. My neighbors thought
I was nearly dead with consumption.
Finally I concluded that I would mako
a last trial. So my husbandgot me a
bottlo of Pc-ru-- and Man-a-ll- I
commencedtaking them according to
directions. That was two years ago.
A year ago last November I gave birth
to a ton-pou- baby boy who is well
and hearty; and 1 am doing my own
housowork. 1 can nevergive Pc-ru--

too great praise. I think it the best
medicine 1 over heard of."

Mothers, add:ess Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio, for a freo book.

A girl raves overtho beauty of an
aiiplo treo in bloom, but a boy waits
until tho blossomsare apples.

TO CUKKA COLD IN (INK DAT.
Tako Luxutlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All

DruacUts refund tho money if It falls to cure."5c

When pooplo can't say anything elso
of a man, they say ho Is so "narrow."

EducateTonr Hotrcli With Caicarota.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c. If C. C. C, fall. drutfglHU refundmoney.

It takes an awfully young girl to
look well in short skirts on a bicycle.

Mra. WlMilotVs Soothing Syrup
ForclilMrrii pftf n unit. TtJure Inflam
Illation, alls) pain. curat wind clic. 25 cenua liottlt

'Kvory man bolloves that pain hurts
him worse than any other man.

PITS Peruiaooii tl Cured. o til or uerTounnpsii after
mrl Uijr a uoe. of Or. Kline a (Ireitt crve Kealurtr.
hnid forFHRK trial liollle anrt trratue.
flu n. II. Klim, Ud , Arch St., Philadelphia,1'a.

In 1895o.uot statistics of visitors to
tA Pariswero kopt by tho police, to whom

'proprietors of hotels and boarding-house-s

bad to mako returns. 'J'licso
statisticswere: English, 111,373; Amer-
icans, 11', 31 7; Germans, 3(1,224.

(.'limp Itutra to hurt Frttnilaco.
For National Convention Y. V, S. C. E., San

Francisco,July tliu Itoclc Island ltoutu
has made the follow Inu: arrangement: One-
way tickets to an Francisco"ill be told June
20th and :Uth. July Ut, 'Jd and 3d, (food for
ttop-ov- ut Coloradocommonpoint undwet
thereof, at rate of K2 50 from Fort Worth.
Htturti one-wa- y tickets Mill lie sold In San
Francisco July l'Jtli to 17th, inclusive, and
July Will. 2M, Stub, 2!ltli. Auk. 2d, fitli and
Dth. nt rate of 2.60 to Fort Worth. Write
underlined forUmc-tablc- s nod furtherdetails.

J. C. MtCAiic. (i. 1'. A.,
Fort Worth, Tex.

Theoldest bankin existenceJs tho
Hunk of Naples, which bus of lute been
passing through such troublous times.
Iho bankdatesfrom lolS'.l. Jho Dank
of Kngland was not established until
1694.

Dmm"R FOIt TWKNTV YEAltS.
A correspondentwrites: "I wns drnnlc

on and off for over tvventv years, drunk
when I badmoney,soberWhen I hadnone.
Many dear 'friends I lost, nnd numbersgavemegood advice to no purpose; but,
thank God, nn nntjel handenme at Inst in
the form of my poor wife, who administer-
ed yoar marvelous remedy, "Auti-Jng,- "

to me without my knowledgo or consent.
1 ntn now snved and completely trans-
formedfrom n worthless fellow to a sobor
and respectedcitizen."

If "AutiTjng" cannot be had at your
druggist, be mailed in plnln wrapper
with full 'directIoiib how to gisve secretly,
on receiptof Ono Dollar, by the Itenova
Chemical Co., 00 Uroadway,New York, or
they will )ad)ymnil full particularsire

A man can mako people adinlro him
by simply keoplng bis mouth shut.

To Care 'Conitlpatlon Forever,
Take Cascareti Cundv Cathartic 10c or SSo

If C C. C. fall uxure,Urugnisu refund money.

Man will not reach jierfecilon until
ho is born with a button on bis tinder
lip und a buttonhole in tho upper.ono.

GREAT icai o!
nonsensehasbeen
written and b-
elieved, about
blood purifiers,
What purifies ihe
blood? N MH BSSiBit. .inf.

THE KIDNEYS

"TfURIFY El BLOOD
AND THEY ALONE,

JU diseased,however,they cannot,
ami the blood continually becomes
more impure. Every drop of blood
In ths body cocathroughthekidneys,
thesewers of ths system,every three
mlautcs, night and day, while life
endures.

nuts the fclAncvi In Bcrfecttwakh.mad

3 naturedoM the rat.
ThehMvy.cVaEo feeling, the

0j Wiow Attacfas nMahchfSa scevout
vntmt iKklc afyewtv Ml cauMd y
MtsonedHmrt?, will iMppear when
tt Ulam mnmy Mtform thk.

ekuht about tth.
rat m Utitd. Tk

hijltt wjiwi suralwymm
,, nt imvtmni through pe- -

m . aaaaiatosc,
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CLEVER COURT JOKES.

MERRY MEN ABOUT THE
THRONE OF KING OEOROE.

IIi'liloKcer Confrotiti'il by IIU Dimlilo
Trick rrnctlccil In Smith Atncrlrn nt
C'MrnUul 'lime sir rruitcl DualittoiiirH
1'riiiiht

PRACTICAL j o k o

may bo defined as
ono In which merri-
ment is producedor
sought, not by
words but b y
action, practiced
upon a fcllow-crca-tu- rc

commonly nn
offensive or an-

noying action, says
the London Stand

ard. Even If harmless it holds up tho
sufferer to ridicule, and intelligent hu-

man beings do not need to be told that
such conduct is roprehonslble. But If
tho Joko bo well contrived, sufficiently
humorous in Idea and neatly executed,
we do not carq so much ns we shoved
If It fnll under tho "practical" class.
Who would not have liked to bo pres-
ent nt the royal masqueradewhen Hei
degger, masterof the revels to Georgo
II., was confronted by his dAiible? The
duke of Montague bnd obtained a cast
of the great man's face. From this he
caused a wax mask to be fashioned
nnd colored. Heidegger's tailor sup-
plied a fncstmlle of the new and gor-
geous dress ho was to wear, nnd the
duke engagedan actor to play the part.
Ho 'told ,the baud at the last moment
to strike tip "Charley Over the Water"
at his majesty'sappearance Instead of
"God Save the King." They hesitated.
But It was Indubitably Heidegger fea-
tureless,voice, clothes and also imprc-cntlou-s

when the conductor demurred.
So the king heard thnt treasonableair,
perhaps for the first time, on entering.
Wo enn faintly Imaglno tho tumult.
Heidegger rushed to the hand, struck
the conductor, set him playing "God
Save the King" and rushed back to
apologize. Next moment he returned
to the orchestrn, equally fuilous that
is, his double returned ordering the
band to resume "CharleyOver the Wa-
ter," nnd tho bewildered mtiblcians
obeyed.

There was never such a scene In tho
presenceof royalty. , Tho officers of the
guards In attendancemade a dash at
the band with swords, but those In the
secret blocked the way. Heidegger,
dancing round the king, made Inarticu-
late protestationsand excuses, wMlo
his majesty stormed and threatened,
making for the door.

The situation beenmo perilous. So
the counterfeit Btcpped forward cry-
ing, with pnsslonntc indignation: "Sire,
ithe devil has taken my likeness to un-
do me. Look at him!" Heidegger saw
his double, gasped, gibbered and fell
senseless. One mny think that longer
and more complicated "business"might
have been developed from such nn In-

genious hoax, but for a dramaticsitua-
tion of Its class this could not be beat-
en.

In some partsof South America good
'folk store all the glass and ciockcry
broken in tho twelvemonth and at car-
nival time put Into a sack attachedto
tho lofty balcony by a stout cord not
quite long enough to reach the ground.
When a desirable victim passen be-

neath,tho sack is quietly let ec to be
arrestedwith a hideous crashupon his
very heels. It is credibly reported that
foreigners unprepared for this Jest
have tumbled headlong at the shock
nnd others have taken to their beds
with an attack of fever. These are
rare trlumphB.

At the Slstine chapel tm Good Fri-
day each worshiper received a small
w'hlp on entering. Throe candles only
burned on the nltar. When the first
was extinguished every nne threw off
his coat; tho next, hla waistcoat; the
third was a signal to Dog himself In
pitch darkness. Sir FrancisDashwood,
afterward chancellor of tho exchequer,
founder of the Dilettanti club and a
personagewhose name (dwells in his-
tory, was visiting Rome. Ho provid-
ed himself with a stout riding whip
and got admittance to tho Slstine.
When the flogging began, Instead of
titillating his own shoulders delicately
ho slashed his neighbors right nnd
left with British whip-cor- d conscien-
tiously laid on. The sceno Is not yet
forgotten in Rome. Dashwood had
made his arrangements to escape.
Horses and servantsstood ready in a
by-stre- Ho mounted nnd rode for
his life, but someof hla followers wero
captured,tried for sacrilege and sent
tu tho galleys, if we remember right.
It may bo hoped that wlrnn tho reck-
less youth became a power in Europo
ho dd not forget thoso poor fellows.

THE MISSINQ CHECK.'
Two Ills IUU 1Ih,I Made Wuy With

It.
A remnrknble Incident 's brought to

our notice by the Ilrlstol postofftco,nnd,
what Is more, It Is a story with a mdral,,
hajs tho H.rifitol Mercury. Same days
ago a letter containinga check for up-
wards of 200 was posted to --,gontlo-wan's

business address In tils city,
and, although there was proof that it
waa dellrtwd Uhe same evening, tho
addressee complained that the impor-
tant mlEfive iind not reached jilm.
Subsequently, however, It occurred to
him that as bis business promises was
infested with rats, and aa everything
put throughthe apertureIn the door. Jn
the 4ibscnco of a letter box, dropped to
the floor, the postal authorities mlgbt
not, after all, be responsible for the
strangedisappearanceof tho letter. A
Branch which he Instituted was com-
pletely successful On looking behind
a corn bin ho discovered, to his aston-
ishment, two huge rats actually fight-
ing for the possession of a

envelope, which, on being
opened, yns found to be nono othor
tlmn the one that contained the check.

Htrcugtli of m Man,
A man is precisely at his weakest

when he turn out of bed in the morn-i- n

The muscular force Is greatly in-

creased by breakfast; but It attains to
its bJKhest point after the midday
meal. It then sinks for a few hours,
aad rices acaia toward evening. '

. What Kellafl
prltto-Wh- ere did you get the Idea

tor that picture?
JPaloter Out of my bead,
Orttlo Yob must be glad that It Is

MtWrtt-SIW- h

THE KINO OF 91AM.

How Me Will VI. II lliicjunil unit llntr
the (Jiktii Wilt l.'ritcrtnlti llltn.

The King of Slnm, bis majesty'
Chulnlongkorn I., Intends visiting Eng-
land during tliu coming summer not,
ns has beenstated, In connection with
tho record rrlgn celebrations, for which
ho will hardly bo In time, but for an
extended stay. Tho king will mnke
tho vojage In bis yacht, the Mnha-Cbalt-rl,

a vcbhpI of 2,r00 tons, con-

structed for him nt Lclth by Messrs.
Ramago & Foiguaon, nearly four jcara
ago. This handsome nnd commodious
vessel carries six 4,7-In- guns and
about a dozen nmall quick-firin- g guns.
She will bo commanded nnd navigated
by two English naval officers, Cupt.
dimming and Lieut. Saunders, who
havo been lent by tho admiralty for
tho purpose. The services of Lieut.
Walsh, late R. N., have also been se-

cured for tho tilp. On his urrlval In

this country tho king will be received
by the queen nt Windsor or Osborne
The visit of the king of ain1 , t.'mr.
land will be an especially popular one
for two reasons. In tho first place, Ins
majesty, who Is a man of about forty- -

five years, Is n cultured mnnnrnrt and
a munificent patronof the arts, science,

......nrwl 1nftmil nl.Virtnrrll do.. ,11(1 tint IWIVG..,...,, ....u..t,.. --- --

tho advnntnge of an English tour in
his youth, ns has been stated. Sec--

ondly, Slam Is, In somo tespects,
most ns English ns if lt were a Hrltlsh
.1..a t... nll.l. I. n,wibnti timtnlxtuiuuj. jiui-- ciiKiiau-i- s nijunvjn "- -
than any other foreign language, and
most or tne trade is in tne nanus 01

Hngllshmen. England and Englishmen
ate looked up to and respected In Slam,
and flattered by the proof of sincere
admiration imitation. Ills majesty
reads English well, speaks it a little,
and understands lt perfectly. For
many years past hp has sent numbers
of relatives and friends to this country
ns students,and nil have done extreme-
ly well. Members of tho Sinmoae roy-

al family have been educatedat Har-
row, at Oxford and at Cambridge. One
of his majesty'snephews is now beln
educatedat Woolwich as a cadet in tlu
Royal Military Academy there. And
one of the king's own sons Is preparing
for the navy at tho Greenwich school
nnd will bo admitted to tho British
navy when he Is fit for It. This prince
has already earned distinction and
British affection by his deeds on the
football field. As an Instance of how
npt tho Siamesenre at adapting them-
selves to our civilization, one of the
studentb sent ocr by his majesty and
put on board the Conway, tho training
ship at Liverpool, not only becamethe
captainof tho crew's football team, but
absolutely won the hearts of all whe
competed ngainsthim, under the Mar-
quis of Qucensherry's rules, for his de-

votion to science. He afterwards did
good work on tho Centurlan nnd the
Impel leuse In the China squadron
King Chulnlongkorn, who Is coming tc
England to familiarize himself with
British customs, will teslde In the
neighborhood of London, nnd will
probably remain In this country aboul
a year. London Dally Mall.

Lord Aalilturton nml III Mother.
John Dunning, the great lawyer,

who became tho first Lortl Ashburton,
began life with very little means, but
by dint of hard work and his talents
ho died Worth 150,000. When he grew
rich ho gav a grand dinner at hie
house In North End, Fulhnm, in honor
of his motiter. She did not, however,
like the entertainment,whoso magnifi-
cence seemed to her so much wicked
wnste of Kioney. "I tell you," she said,
while scolding her son, "such goings-o- n

can oome to no good, and you will
see the end of lt before long. But
it won't be said that your mother en--
couragud such waste, for I mean to set
off by morning's coach for
DevomJiire." And start she did, in
tpite rif all her son could say.

Tho Seven IllhleH.
The jmost extensively read books in

the world nre tho seven bibles. They
are the 8crlptures of the Christians,
the Zend Avesta of the Persians,the
four Yedas of the Hindoos, the Trlplt- -
aka off the Buddhists, the five Kings of
the Chinese, tho two Eddas of the
Scandinaviansand the Koran of the
Mohammedans. Of these tho Scrip-
tures are tho oldest and the Koran the
most recent.

HOMILIES.

It 'Is surprising how many things
you believe that you know.

When a littlo old man wantsto mako
an impression he puts on jv plug hat

Every woman thinks that sho would
be an angel If lt wasn't for the men.

The milkmen are aboutthe only men
who know tho women's true complex-
ions.

A-
-" whlstcrank Is one who doesn't

bellevjo a game Is interestingunless he
quarrola over it.

To a. man CO years old it must seem
llko paying his funeral expenses sev-

eral times to pay 200 a year for life
insurance. Atchison Globe

MEN OF MARK.

The Anchduke FranzFerdinand,heir
apparent to tho Austro-IIungaria- n

crown, Intends to build a magnificent
palace iu Vienna, which fact is taken
as an indication that he contemplates
matrimony.

v

lt is generallyunderstood la Canada
that four mayors of Canadian cities
will bo knighted by Queen Victoria nt
the celebration of the sixtieth anniver-
sary of her coronationnext June.They
nre Simon,N. Parent of .Quebec, ,R
Wllson-Bmlt-h of, Montreal, Robert J.
Fleming of Toronto and Edward Alex-
ander Colquhan of Hamilton.

JohnP. Cuddy, a farmerof Baltimore
County, Maryland, died March 10, In
bis eighty-eight- h year. Mr. Cuddy
made tho first trip on Peter Cooper's
locomotive over tho Baltimore & Ohio
on August 28, 1830. He was also pres-
ent when Prof. Morse sent the first
telegraphicmessageover the Baltimore
& Ohio wires between Baltlmoro and
Washington.

According to the London Court Jour-
nal,.LI Hung Chang has a most ardu-
ous task before him. The story is that
the Chinese Emperor, being anxious to
learn French, appointed the erstwhile
possessorof the yellow Jacket as his
tutor. But when he discovered that
bis teacher had but a smattering of
the tongue, he ordained that LI bo

until h learns the

- I
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SPOTS ON THE SUN.

PROFESSORYOUNG OF PRINCE-
TON HAS A THEOP.Y.

B(iyn Tluit In Nomn IJimccmiNtuliln Mill-
iner tin, Tuple if tlm Hurth ArnSnli.
J("( t to tlm l'liyxliMl fli.wijriH mi tlm
hmi'a Surface.

H E disturbances...rvffllr9 which for somo.&W 'A tlrnn hnvo lmpn nl- -

$"'41m served on the sur--
-s

l fnco of the sun n'e
-- sg now regarded byan
Tf" eminent American

astronomerns hav-

ing Borne connec-
tion with recent
terrestrial phenom-
ena. Ho Is Piof.

Young, of Princeton, regarded every-
where In Europe ns one of tho few llv- -

ing authoritieson the Biin. Prof. .le--

'" -- an auinomy
.. ..; t..v lliak IW UilltUMIllU IMi.fc -

was somo connection betweensun spnti
uuu ies. revolutions nnu punucm
nglullons on lhls curth Th aMorton

1

WM , fl t , th , as a means of
- . . . .... .. .. . . . .. rr

... . .

r

wno Knowing only one star or group or
stara ,n tho nkyj were unmmiar wit.,.

ftn
, ,..,. ,,, thn r,.n-iu- in ,

lt couU1 ,mvo no moro lnnu2nc; f

upon tho eRrth than a mcro pnnct,
jow, However, l'roi. Young, in a latel
pitched work, comes to the support
of 'Prof. Jevons.

"The iden," says Prof. Young, "is by
no means nbsuid, as eome have de-

clared. It Is a mcro question of fact.
If sun spots really have any sensible
effect upon terrcstrlnl meteorology.they
must Indirectly nffect tho crops and

HOW A BURGLAR

disturb financial relations. In such a
delicate organization as that of the
worhTs commerce, It needsbut a feath-
erweight, rightly applied, to alter the
couraoof trade and credit, and produco
a boom or a crash."

Tlio presentsun spot, which bos been
in evidence for nearly a year, would
thas, in the minds of many people, ac-

count for the silver agitation,the floods
in the Mississippi and the recent elec-

tions.
But a European astronomerwho has

.been considering tho subject, without
going into individual cases,has shown
that the plague and famine .in India
ape the result of this sun spot, and that
we are likely in the near future to wit-
nessother disturbancesresulting from
this same cause. In 1893 in Jndia nnd
all over the and subtroplcs, in-

cluding the Cape,Australia and Califor-
nia, says this the rainfall
wits excessive, and therefore tho tem-
peraturewas very much depressed. In
Ir.dla it was the coldest summer nnd
4ur and wettest season mi record.

Tdiero was evidently some
causeat work, and tho effects wero dis-

tinctly an intensification of what or
dinarily takes places at tho imaxlmum'
sun spot epoch. Tho years 1832 and
1S01 grouped round the maximum spot

TROF. YOUNG.

year; 1S93 showed similar characteris-
tics in India. Then came a sudden
chango In 1895, and up to the present
time, with effects the disastrouscharac-
terof which for India wo know too well;
1896, in fact, was just as extraordinary
a year for heatas 1893 was for cold. In
Australia and America the areas of
heat were unprecedented. The wave
of tropical draught has not yet come
to an end yet, and when l does tho sun
spot effect would tend to prolong It
through the period of minimum, which
Is due iu 1900. At such times it la, very
rare for the tropical rains 'to be plenti-
ful or well distributed,which latter Is
an unimportant factpr la regard,to the
growth of crops. Tho suaspots, how-
ever,,may disappear as wysUriously as
they cane'into view, and the gloonly
predictions of this astromosatrbo

aK
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KENTUCKY OAINO 7

l.rgliilMtlnii Hint Would Itr.ult III tlm
1 rim ill nit of C'rltnliiiiU.

Theio was recently Introduced In tho
Kentucky IcglBlnliiro a bill providing
for the branding of all burglars who
wero committed to the penal Institu-
tions of tho state. Tho measuro di-

rects that all such convicts shnll have
tho letter "U" branded on both cheeks
during their Incarceration. Tho pur-

pose of the fatherof the bill is to for-

ever separatosuch criminals from hon-

es' men nnd prevent them from hiding
their past. The bill will he up for pas-

sage or rejection during tho present
session of tho Kentucky legislature.
Its probable fate Is a problem. It has
many supporters nnd many enomlcs.
Chief among tho latter are tho optim-
ists who believe that criminals can and
will reform under proper Influences and
circumstances. In such Instances, they
claim, the branding would be an out-

rage. It would prevent their living a
decent, lnest life even if they were so
Inclined, it would also, they argue,
drive men to moro desperate crimes
after their roleae, for tho brands
iVould be a barrier to a life of anything

, astronomor3i &e valuable frequently

WOULD LOOK.

tropics

gentleman,

general

lave crime. Of course, the mark would

lucniincation. ror instance, u a ivuu- -

tucky gentleman should be returning
homn in thn enrlv hours from n socid- -

ble game of American draw at his club,
or g0me other little entertainment,and
should meet a strangeman In the hall
carrying off the family plate and valu-

ables, all ho would havo to do to veri-
fy his suspicions that the man was not
a burglar would he to look at his
cheeks. If tho letter "B" stood out
branded on each side heneed doubt
no longer. Tho Intruder Is a thief,
and to prove his Identity the state of

as.

Kentucky has burned in its affidavit
that thieving Js his regular vocation.
On the otherband, It is not Impossible
In these days of ingenuity and inven-
tion to circumvent the designs of Prov-
idencein the form of the official brand-e-r

of the tate. Skin grafting is as
commonan operation these day6 as the
pulling of an aching molar, and tho re-

leasedconvict could at a reasonableex-

pense have tho brand cut out and new
skin graftc--d in its place. And thus
would the ends of justice be defeated.
There are argumentson both sides of
the measure,and tho supportersof each
will toss them at each other with

and earnestnesswhen the bill
comes up for passage. Strangeto re-

late the corporations and trusts are
against the bill.

BICYCLE SAVES HIS LIFE.
Colonel 1'lekett of New lla-ven-, Conn.,

Tiiken 1'nlion by MUtukc.
Colonel Charles W. Pickett, a repub-

lican politician and editor of the New
Haven Evening Lender, had a peculiar
and narrow escapefrom poisoning last
week.

Colonel Pickett is n sufferer from
dyspepsia and has been taking a tonic
for relief. This tonic he has kept in a
medlcino chest at his house, with oth-
er drugs. Last weak, feeling somewhat
Indisposed, he went to tho medlcino
chest and took whnt he supposed was
his tonic. In a few minutes he began
to feel ill, nnd on Investigation dis-
covered to his alarm that he had made
a mistake, nnd, Instead of his tonic,
lie had itakon fully 100 drops of nux
vomica. Frightened at his net. Col-
onel Pkikett mounted bis bicycle and
scorched for dear life to the offlco of
Dr. William P. Baldwin, in Chapel
street,who hastily gave the colonel an
antidote nd a hypodermic Injection,
by which tho influence cf the poison
wns overemme.

Dr. Baldwin says it is the only caso
he has ever heard of In medical prac-
tice where death did not fojlow such
a doso ns Colonel Pickett swallowed.
Ills exertion on tho bicycle in bis mad
race for lifts also had a bcncflcitll re-

sult.

A Millionaire, Sue for ItWorec
Tho suit for dlvorco Instituted by

Mi 8. Antonio Terry, formerly Mlus
Grace Dalton of New York, has begun
In Paris. Mr. Terry, who Is a Cuban
by birth and worth $4,000,000, Ua na-

turalized American. Ho Is defending
the suit, although ho has declared his
Intention of marrying Miss Sybil San-

derson when ho is freo to do so. In aa
application for temporary alimony Mrs.
Terry was awarded $400 a month and
the custody of her child, and after an
appeal had been taken the alimony
waa increased- - to $1,000.

l.ocotaatlTM for Japan.
The order for the building of forty

locomotives for the Nippou railway, in
Japan, is reported to havo been given
to the Baldwin locomotive works at
Philadelphia.

A SCIENTIST SAVED
President llarnnliy, of Ilartsvillc College, Survives a Serious Illness

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

from the ltcpulittcun,
The HiirtiitillcCollPce. nltunted nt IlurtH- -

lv 1 ml In tin. win. foitnile I ciirh Hgo in iu
tho Intercut of the United Hi ctln en Church,
when tliu Mote wni tiio'th u wilileniccK, to
ami collides were oenrce 'J he college Ih
well known throughout the country,
former ptuilentx huviug gutie into ull put In
of the world

of

I

'&&MM'
riior am in r iiaiinam

A nporter recentlyculled nt thii- - fninous
rent ot Iciiinlni; nnd wii Iiciuii Into the
room of the President i'rof Alvin P Hnr-iinh- v

When lnt 'fen hy the reporter
Plot Bnrunby wa in delieutohealth To-

day he unh npinu-nt- l in tho licit of health
Inrurponsetoniiimpilrj theprofeornald

"Oh, jch, 1 (ini much better thnn for
Fonie time 1 nm now in perfect health .

but my recovery wns brought about in
rathera peculiar wnv '"

"Tell me about it, ' t.nid the reporter
"Well, to begin at the beginning, ' fraid

tho professor,"I studied too hnrd when at
rchool, endeavoringto educatemyself for
the profthiont-- Aftei completing; the
common courseI enme here,ami graduated
from the theological course I entered
.bo ministry, und nccepted the chargeof u

If a man npproncho-- a merchantin a
loulldontial manner bo is more apt to

for credit than to impart a secret.
Thu lli'st tlmo u woman cries about u

man. in his proonco, he is. affected,
but she --hould not try it on him very
often.

You can't tie one mule, and mnke
the otherbolievo bo Is tied.

The first step In tho world ! jouth.
After that, health.

.V Dangeroust.''(lmrg
Th" forerunner of a train of evils which

too nfun culminate fit.illv is Inactivity or
lclh.irg of the kldnej Not onl) Is llrlhts
diseasediabetes grin el. or some other danger-
ousIntegral ills' is" of th ovMti-- . themselves
to lie utiiirehenUeil. but dropsical dllfuslons
from t t.i lilncHl rhi uin.iti-.t- and gout, ure all
trait utile to the from the blood
nv the Mill (Vsnfei ltiln Impurities Hutettarit
Stom irh Hitters tit puratrsthe blood renders
the kltliiejsu.'tive unit pr vents thelrdlseas

A you grow oldor strawberrie
tastomoro watery.

tor Fifty Cent!.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure, makes weak

menBiroug, blood pure. 60c, II. All dtugclsu.

Young man, staj with jour mother
as long as vou can

SCOTCH ROLI.i:t) OATS.
Have you tri, J IroinHur bnul.fa.tt Ciokn In 10

minute. One imiuiiU equal to two pminils i, mtat.
hold hy all grot em. ItiMtt on hai In tlirtn.

It ou havo an extra room it will bo
occupied. Don't havo too big a house.

M.v doctor paid I would die, but l'i'o's Curo
foi Consumption cured me. Amos Kelner,
Chenj Valley, 111., Nov. 2.1, "j:.

Whon the average man i not en-

gaged in talking too much, he is
in whistling too much.

ffSSPRAINS?
You'll find
out what

TiVT.T,1ffTICIi, IllLL,.! -I Ul.lM.l.HIL

tilM.lili i
il I 'i '' ""'''I Br

vvj

Columbia, I ml.

LigW-Kuau-

United Krothren Church nt n smnl! place
Kent County, .Mioh. Heine of nn

nnt ure, I appliedmyMiif illllKuntly
mj uoik mid KtudleK. In tlmn 1 noticed

that my health wnn fulling. My trouble
u Indigestion, and this with other trou-

ble" brought on iiervousne'B
"My pliytilriau proscribed for mo for

Foinesotnetime, nnd advifecl tne to take a
changeof climate. I did as ho requested
nnd win some improved. Hoou after, I
came hero nit protosHor In phytic and
chemistry, and later wax financial agent

this college. Tho changougreed with
me, and for n while my health wns bettor,
but my duties wero heavy, nnd again I
found my tioublo luturnlng. Thlx time it
wns moie revereand in the wluter I be-cu-

completelyprostrated I trio 1 vari-
ous medicines nnd different physicians.
Finally, I vvus ableto return to my dutien.
Lnst rpilng I wns elected president of the
college Again I had considerable work,
nnd the trouble which had not been entire-
ly cured begun to nlleet trie and last fnll

collapsed I had different doctor", but
nonedid mo anv good Profcor How-ma-n,

who is pinfe.or of natural ccienee,
told me of his exper! cue with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for I'ale People andurged
tue to give them n trial, because thev had
benefited him in n similar cue, nnd 1

trv them
'The Hi st box helped me. and tho second

guvu greut relief. Mich ns I hnd novor ex-
periencedfrom the tr ntment of any phv-siel- aii

After using kix boxes of the medi-
cine I was cured To-da- y I nm
perfectly well 1 feel better nnd stronger
than for year. I certainly recommend
this medicine '

To allny nil doul'it Prof Hnrnnby cheer-
fully made an affidavit before

Lvvjan J H( runm, Kotnry Public.
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People

nre sold b- - all dealers,or will bo sentpost-
paid on receiptof price, BO cents n box or
six.boxesfor i'i.W (thev aro nover Hold iu
bulk, or by tho 100) bv nddrosslngT)r. WI1-llaui- d'

Co., Bchenectady,Jf. Y.

Xow .papers may now bo sold in tho
itreet in all parts of Hungary, savo
Transjlvanin, tho prohibition, which
datesfiom 18 IH, having been lepealud.
rapet's,now ever, must notoo hoiu uy.

cripple or person- likely to oflend the
sight of tho public nor by children
under 14 jcar of uge.

A woman doe not carebow cold ho
is, if only she doesn'tlook frozen.

The editor of this paper ndvires his
readersthata free packageof Peruviana,
the best kidneyandliver cureon earth, v ill
be deliveredFHEE to any sufferer, if writ-
ten for promptly Peih'v iana Jlcvtcnr Co.,
2s05th bt., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Many a man marries becauoho ha?
o man love atlairs ho needs; protec-

tion.

" I.K1IOII IIMIIT iomti ri.v ctitt.n.
Home TreittiiM-- Written Kiuruntre Blx-i- i no

ruri-- no tiy sc rUiiip for lrrntlre. Neurotica
Medicine (.o , lloniriUTlilt, : V. Alrnttuntlili paper.

Some people can defend a friend in
such a mannera to start a now story
on him.

OKT STItKNOTII ASP AITETITK.
t'u Dr Harter 8 Iron Tonic. Your druggist

will refund money II not satisfactory.

A girl is a certain to ow bor affec-
tion a u young man is to sow hi wild
oats.

S75 S SO

'Western"Wheel "Works
C1ICAOO u t ihOiS

CATAL9GVE FREE .

lfS- i
You'll find out whatthey arcwhen you....
usecrutches.

... . , ...vl. 1,.1 - jt'l'.yl"1

is the

ST. JACOBS OIL
is whenyou put thecrutchesaway, completely

Genuine
BULL DURHAM

on wW Cai tneoaapsnionWe cacb I ouncetuts and two couponsInilde each4 ouncebaj.
Buy abc, reatkt coupon andare how to gel yourabaraof I.UO.CU0 in prearoU.

pppppni'nriRPiiinicm.

This

very best

made.

eSStfttQLJ&lZttbt

KwiittiIIIHaB'isr-- .

vMB0Bmwmwmmswvnmw

Smoking
Tobacco

Blackwell's

tuuay uuu iu mgncst cxpo--
nnl to the electric HghU

Smilar aad no 1 striking has beenthe evolution of grain aadgraactrthnjr inacfiincry. In 1831 Uie txythe andthe cradle were tupiVsededby
theMcCormick Reaper.The taicrveningyearshaveteenmanyirapVovemeotl
untilnoww havethat model Harvester and Binder, the McConnlck RightHand OpenElevator,aadthatveritable electric light of mowerdom,the

ilU

Thecine fcnnt h Unn.
the oil limn ..

these are ttages in the evo--
iuuun oi inummaiton,wiiick

ii
Nw4. Itknc4oaIytlMhaniwMaimow.vwhik,lnrtkla, fa evwv

TlpXltht .kuuw VtttlkCinmfiilt aarfMeCotmltk

entirely

Medicine

cured.

'candle

iTMHail
Mccormick
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TheHaskell Frit Pnis.

a. K. POOLE,
Mltar and proprietor.

Ait cHMal rete i

fa 'it
itl known on application

twfc tl.M perennnea, InYertebly oe.h
advene.

In

aUradeUaePoitOfflee, Ha.kall, Tnu,
M second eleae Mall Millet.

Saturday. May 22, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

i Our district court will convene

next Monday.

Mnrc new shoes at T. G. Car--

' ney&Co's.
Who will furnish a sampleof

broom corn for the fair?

Gel Russel to paperyour rooms,

he will do you a first-cla- ss job cheap.

Mr. E. J. Humphreys, a young

lawyer of Van Alstyne, is visiting Mr.

Lee Pierson. '
Pure Louisana sugar house mo- -

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Prof. C. E. Rupe, the Seymour

phrenologist, was tn our ctty

Parched coffee, nine pounds for

a dollar at T. G.Carney& Co's.

Who will raise the biggest fall

cabbagefor the fair, biggest beets,
turnips,carrots, etc?

From 25 to socts a galon will

,, buy the best machine oil at McLe-

more's.

Mr. Cicero Graves and family

of Crawford are visiting the family of

Mr, J. E. Garren, who is Mrs. Graves

father. !

Plenty of the very best binder

iwine for all at Sherrill Bros & Co.

We are still selling nice bright
V syrup at 27 lA cents per galon.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong sayshecan

fiarnish the finest al baby in the

county for the fair exhibit. Next!

Always something good to eat
' at S. L. Robertson's.

Wanted someHaskell county

wool growerto furnish a nice fleece of

wool to go into the county exhibit for

the Dallas fair.

McLemore's is the place to buy

your machine oil this year. He

bought cheap and can sell cheap.

Messrs Will Donnell and T. B.

Campbell, of Throckmorton, the lat-

ter assessorof taxes, were visitors in

HaskellThursday.

If you have a dollar to spend

andwant full value for it go to T.
G. Carney & Co's store with it.

Mr. E. Bivins has again met

with the misfortune of a beclouded

mind, and in the county court last

Saturdayhe was adjudged insane

anddirected to be confined in the

asylum at Terrell.
IF YOU HAVE CASH TO

PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

ROBERTSONS.
The Haskell county wool clip

of 150,000to i75,ooo?pounds is now

going to market and it will put sev-

eral thousandsof dollars n circula-

tion at a time when it"will do good.

If you want your house painted

and trimmed in properly contrasting
colors, Russell is the man to do it for

you; he is up on that kind of work.

One Quart GraniteFloor Paint
'will cost you 5octs and will paint
your hall and save you fifty per cent
in carpets. A. P. McLemork

Dr. Gilbert is expecting his fath-

er, Dr. R. S. Gilbert of Dallas, and

his brother, Dr. J. R. Gilbert of

Ranger,accompaniedby twoor three
other gentlemen from Dallas, to ar-

rive to-da- y.

He thinks someof them may con-

clude to make some investmentsand

locatehere.

Our shoe trade has been so

large as to alreadyrequire an addi-tion- al

order to fill up our stock with

mistingsisand styles. Thesehave

just been received and our stock is

again complete in all styles and sizes

for men, women and children.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Another fishing party, composed

of Mess" Abel Tones, Wat Fitzger

ald, JudgeBaldVin a

and Messrs Lee
tin and Misses I

Carney. Ethel Hi
and Belle Rupe,

families
Preson,ri.
U Gibson
Re,

muear

the fini.y tribe of the
week with pretty fair

their

Buna
assault

ear rone mis
success and

plenty of fun.

Leave the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness

tad satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

'

S. L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

The Presbyterianmeetingclosed
Thursdayand Rev. McAfee left (or

on

at

his home at Albany. Our people
were much pleasedwith his sermons.

I From 25 to socts a galon will

the best machineoil at

Mar.
Tressa

Wilbourn

your watch work

buy

The beefmarkethastemporarily,
we suppose,suspendedbusiness.We

are now supplying our digestive apa-rat- us

w,ith cotton tail rabbits and
plover and spring chickens will

soon be on the boards who caresfor

beef in such a country?

If there is anything you wish in

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and etc., come to us for it.
Pricescut no figure with us, we are
here to sell goods.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Ye editor and Mr. F. G. Alex-

ander took a drive of several miles
Wednesday alternoon among the

I farms northwest of town. Thecrops

B.

are showing up immensely. We

never saw finer wheat and oats, and
corn was also looking well. Mr.
Thurwhanger's oat field of 154 acres
was a sight worth a day's drive to
seeand Mr. Bowman's 40 acres of
wheat over waist high looked good
for 35 bushels per acre. Limited
spaceforbids further mentionat this
time.

l McLemore's is the place to boy
your machine oil this year. He
bought cheap and can sell cheap.

Sherriff W. B. Anthony carried
the notoriousFrank Norton to Abi-

lene Monday, where he met and de-

livered him to a penitentiary agent.
When put in the jail at Abilene to
remain for the night, he remarked
with an air of importance that that
was the eighteenth Texas jail he had
been in. A startling record for a
man only 26 yearsof age. He goes

to tne penitentiary tor nve yearson a
conviction in Montague county for

horse theft. He had been brought
here for safe keeping to await trial on
a similar charge in Stonewallcounty,
but the casewas dismissed.

Get Russell to paint that old
rusty buggy and make it look new

again.

The fair committee circulated a
subscription list this week and got
the moneysubscribedto buy a lot of

jars in which to exhibit our fruits,
etc., and the order for them has been
sent to Philadelphia, Pa.,by Mr. Mc-

Lemore. Quite a number of farmers
have promised to furnish sample
bundles of their grain and other
specimensof their products, but not
enough is promised yet, as several
bundlesof eachkind will be requir-
ed. We have not heard from any of
the farmer membersof the committee
yet, but nope tney are taxing an ac-

tive interest in the matter and will
comeup with a good lot of samples.
Large bundles should beprocured so
thatbroken stalks, etc., can be cull-

ed out when the time comes to ship
them and still leavebundles eight or
ten inches thick.

Therewas quite a large and en-

joyable party at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lee Kirby on Friday night.
of last week, given in honor of Miss

TressaCarney of Hillsboro, who is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Kirby.
Therewere present, Mr. and Mrs.

S. W. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Car-ne- y,

MissesMinnie and RobbieLind-se- y,

LauraGarren, Etta James, Ida
Gibson, Ella McDaniel, Belle Rupe,
Minnie Jones,"Buna and Pearl Wil-bour- n,

Fannie Hudson, Minnie and
EdnaEllis, Ellen and MaudeIsbell,
Grace Farmer, Mollie Whitman,
Ethel Hills, Ada Fitzgerald, Alice
Pierson and the following gentlemen,
Messrs.John and Ed Ellis, H. B.

Martin, Lee and Sam Pierson,Henry
Alexander, Percy Craig, J. U. Fields,

John and Emmett Robertson, Chas.
Jones,J. T. Lawley, PerseyLindsey,
Walter Meadors, Jud Jones,Eugene
and Tom Griffin and Chas. Mayes.

Political Meeting.

To the membersof the PeoplesParty
of Haskell county:
You are hereby requested and

urged to meet at the court housein

Haskell, Texas on Mav 21, 1897, at
one o'clock p. m., for the purpose of

transactingthe businessas outlined
or suggestedby our state chairman,
as published in the West Texas
Sentinel of May, 1897. And to
transactsuch otherbusinessas may

comebefore the body.
It is necessaryand very important

that avery member of the party be
present at this meeting as the ques-

tions to comebefore themeeting are
of vital importance and deservethe
most careful consideration of every
memberof the party. Respt,

J. L. Standefer,
Chairman P. P. of Haskell Co.

Hint! ra iMltk.

A few points on water:
Never usewater which has a

ccptible taste or odor.
Never employ water which is

cured from a suspicioussource,

per--

pro-a- s

a
well in a barnyard or neara vault or
cesspoolor from a cistern not re-

cently cleansed.
The old supposition that running

water into which impurities have
beencast purifies itself while running
twenty miles is an error, such water
is never safe.

Test for impure water, discard as
dangerouswater which will not stand
the following test:

Dissolve in two tablespoonsful of
cistern water, which has been thor
oughly boiled, unlessdistilled water
can be obtained, twelve grains of
caustic potashand four grains of per-

manganate of potash. Add two
drops of this solution to a teacup of
the water to be tested. If the water
is very impure the pink color at first
produced will veryquickly disappear.
If the color disappearswithin fifteen

minutes the water is too impure fcr
safe use.

Germs differ in their relation to
human life; some are innocent, some
dangerousunder certain conditions,
othersare dangerousunder all cir-

cumstances. E. E. G.

The government crop report es-

timates thecotton acreage at 6 per
cent, less than last year, owing to
the Mississippi floods and cool

weather.

Notwithstanding its reputation for

aridity the farmersof WesternTexas
this part of it at least havecome

through the last two or three yearsof
depression in as good condition as
their brethren in any section of the
country. There are various advan-

tagesand conditions peculiar to the
country that make this possible.
Having done this, they now have as
fine crops growing as ever delight
ed the heart of a tiller of
the soil, and, withal, the
encouragingprospectof better prices.
People who want cheap homes in

the west will do well not to delay
securingthem another year. When
the conditions and possibilities of
this country becomeproperly known
prices of land will rise.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouettc, Druggist, Bea-versvil- le,

III., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr
King's New Discovery in my store I

sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle began to be
better, and after using three bottles
was up and aboutagain. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keep
storeor house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug

Stort.

Nichols Russell,

HOUSEPAINTER
and DECORATER.

Does Artistic PaperHanging,
Fine Graining and Varnishing,

Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,
and other work in that line.

Guaranteesftatlatfuotion
CfCall atLlndel Hotelfa

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

IP.
I want your trade,

MM
P. S. Condition Powders iscts lb

tMpJtai k
--. saftg-pvr-& w?m

Mr. H. B. Martin left Friday for
Memphis, Hall county on Ft. W. &

D. railroad to take chargeof theHall
Co. News, which he owns. We wish
him abundant success in his new
field.

A-Ladt- es should not fail to seethe
new line ol granite warejust received
by Sherrill Bros. & Co. direct from
factory. It is the best kitchen ware
ever madeand is now sold at greatly
reduced prices. ,

ffsaY

MIB

We keepour stock of staple and
fancy family groceries filled with the
choicest and bestof and sell
them at prices.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr.T. G. Carneyclaims to have

the finest wheat in the county. He

saysit is breast high ta a man. Trot

out your sample Mr. Carney, we

think we know of one man who can
beat you.

MOKE GOODS,

Fresh.Goods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keep up the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line of

CfENTLEUENS'DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

"We have also replenishedour stockof

ShoesandS
to

sizes andlate summerstvles.j -

We will to keep our stock
freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependuponfinding at
our storeanything they want all of
it the latest best, we

Guaranteeour Prices tomeet com-

petition.

F. Alexander& Co.
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Monnftioturer& Dealer In

Full Stock, Work Projnptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS, & CO.
-- DEALERS IN--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Kills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmadeat home- -

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade asktd for.

McCOLLl k MM CO.

HARDWARE
f Our aim is to keep a well assorted stock of

hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
(generalalso handle

etc.
a good line of stoves,wind

riirMToi Thebest and most popular makes of plows,
IMPLEMLnTbl punters,cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( tn our stock will be procured promptly.

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK-- t
GOODS

We shall continue to handlefurniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoods and
solicit your trade in theselines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, etc., andcan fill orderspromptly.

XeCOLLUK I WILBOTON CO.

S.riBMON,
Pmldeal,

0. FOSTER, J.L.JOMKS.Cher.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8II3LL, TEXAS.

rf General Banking 'Business Transacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Stales.

DIRECTORS:
P. D. Sanders.
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Vniled

--M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pieisoa

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands, --

Cans of B. T. P1JBE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON

SenatorCoke Dead

In the death of
Richard Coke, which occured at his
homeat Waco at 1:15 o'clock a. m.,
on Friday of last week, Texas lost
oneof her foremostcitizens,for whom

she may well drop a tear of regret,
and whosememoryshe will beproud
to cherish.

As citizen, soldier and statesman
his .larae is untarnished. In his
long and usefulcareer in politics he
acquired noneof that bad odorthat
taints too many of our public men.

Richard Coke wasborn in Virginia
in 1829, was educated at William
and Mary college,securedhis diplo-

ma as alawyer and came to Texas
in 1850, locating at Waco. He be
camea district judge in 1865 and on
account of the marked ability evinc-

ed by him he waselected an associ
atejustice of the supreme court in

1866. In 1873 he was elected, and
through somewhat stormy scenes,
succeededE. J. Davis as governorof
the state. He was reelectedgovern,
or in 1876 under the new constitu-

tion ot 1875, but in May of the same
year he was elected to the United
Statessenate,in which body he took

his seat March, 1877. He wastwice
reelectedto the senateand declined
to stand again for the office in 1895.

His remainswereentered at Oak--

wood cemeteryat Waco with all the
of honor and respect

which could beconferred by the at-

tendance ofa vast concourseof peo
ple and prominent men from all
parts of the state, who braved a
drenching rain and terrific thunder
storm to pay him this last tribute of
regard.

Memory is alittle treacherousnow
and then, and causesone to forget
some things worth un-

lessone has an experience like that
which cameto Mr. D. E East, Mof--
fatt's Creek, Va.,who says "I had
beensuffering for yearswith a torpid
liver and found no relief until I took
Simmons Liver Regulator, when I
was entirely relieved of my troubles.

I never intend beingwithout Sim-
mons Liver

MariM.

WOMEN uMd
"to '(-ma- te

dlaMaaa"
couM only b
treated after"lo--0

elimina-
tion." by phv
clant. Dread of
such treatment

thousandsof
modest women
silent about their
sufferine;.The

of
Wine of Cardul has now

that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrualdisorders do
not require a attention
at all. Thesimple, pure

takenIn theprivacyof awoman's
own home Insuresquick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitatenow. Wins of Cardul re--

no humlllstlnraulres Its adoption. It curesany
diseasethatcomeeunderthe head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falllnf of the womb,
"whites." chant of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them younr by
keeping tkem healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For rte In cm. wjulrlnf eseelil
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tha "IxSlM1 Adrlior;
TM GMtUMOflt
nooft, 1 tan.
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Medicine Co., Cbent--

W. I. AMMOI, ..,Cary, Miss., Ujtx
"I useWine ef Cardul
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B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

demonstrations

remembering

Regulator."

THE NEW WAY.
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TkeVewi Croplspsrt.

We publish below the News' anal-

ysis of its crop report published in its
issueof the 18th instant:

The News prints this morning the
first of its series of crop reports for
the seasonof 1897. The 457 report
bearan averagedate of May 14, and
cover 150 cotton-growin- g counties in
Texas. An analysis of thesereports
from the agricultural sections of the
stategives the increased acreageof
cotton over 1896 as 9.7per centP
which would make the total acreage
of Texas for 1897 7,433,946acres
the largest in the history of the state.

About 2J4 per centof this increase
is new land. Cotton is all planted.
The crop is two or three weeks late,.
due in many casesto replanting. It
is clean of weeds andgrass,and far-

mers are well up with .their wark. -.

The usual insect pestsare but sd-,-"'
""

dom heard of. An analysis of the
report as regards cotton acreage
showsthe following results:
Coast district, 67 reports, represent--
ing 20 counties, 14.5 per cent in
crease.

Central Texas, 123 reports, repre-
senting 27 counties, 5.3 per cent in-

crease.
East Texas, 55 reports, representing
20 counties, 8.1 per cent' increase.

ooutnwest texas,45 reports rep-

resenting 21 counties, 8.8 per cent
cent increase.

North Texas, 142 reports, repre-
senting 46 counties, 12.1 per cent
increase.

The increasein the corn acreage
over 189G is 5 per cent. Cotton and
corn haveboth beenretardedby cold
weatherand heavy rains. Prospects
for both are now excellent. Wheat
and oats show a decreased acreage,
but thesecrops are in fine condition
Too much rain at harvest time, may
injure wheat. The indications to
day are for an enormous yield of
both wheat and oats.

During the past week there was
a slight advance in the prices of
wheat, cornand cotton.

It is a pretty well settled rale, as-

certained by meterologicalinvestiga-
tion and recordskept for manyyears,
that when we havea wet spring it is
apt to be followed by a dry summer.

Reasoningfrom this that we may
nave cmcrcu upon a ary period, we
would suggestto farmers the import-
anceof cultivating all crops as rap-
idly and thoroughly as possible, and
of repeating the operation asoftenas

c

practicable. Shallow cultivation with
weeps, harrow or somefine toothed

implement that cover a middle at a
time (after the weeds havebean sub-duce- d)

is the proper thing. Experi-
mentsby farmersand by the govern-
ment stations in the semi.arid4e4(M'
gions of the northwest have demon--
strated beyondany doubt that this
is the proper systemof cultivation in
a dry season.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
At a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-
nentcure and the most dreaded hab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ
ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipatioiiJBlectricBitters cures
by giving theheWed tone to thebow-
els, arid) few fcases Ions resist this

lmediodi,?Try Honce, Large bot-tl- es
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